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A STFLLAR KHY TO THH BÜMMER-LAND.
BY ANDRBW JACKSON DAVIS.

CHAPTER III.
“Now wlth swlftor, swlftor motlon,
Swnyln'g wltb tho sw-aying tldo;
■
Onward, to tho therolost ocoan
■
Of otornlty, wo glldo.”
.
■'
—[Sarah Gould.

Of tho.hnudreds of - theutaudt of Chrlstians
living ln this world to-day, hardly ono sooms fa
miliar wlth the supremo facts of the paytieal
not to speak of the - h-ave^y spheret,
to which thoir attention ls -horoby tlncoroly in
vitad, These celestial facts, - not fanclos, aro as
numorous as - the sands of tho soa. Betueeu tho
centro and the two polOs of the oarth lio tho
wholo pailesephy of mineral, -vegetable, animal,
human, and angel oxistenco. We need. no othor
rovelation of God; and no -othor toacher than,
reveront Reatou.
Lot us now resumo our tnbjoet. It must be
remarkod, ln tho ^^st placo, that tho tenthlpelo of tho earth ls destitUto of elemental pelarizatieu.
Strange to relato, lt ls neither positivo nor nogatlvo, owing to lts -intímate rolation to tho great
equalizing selar-pewer; and, consequently, tho
sou^h polo ls a neutral ground, and thoreforo
porfoctly favorable to the iutorfleuiugt and counterflowlngs of the oloctrlcal and magnotlc -cur■rente.
Although - ln -the seuthoru aemisphero theso
cel^^tial currental flucdi aro constant, and far
moro abundant than at tho uortalpelo, - yot tho
senthoru sky - Is seldom íllumlnatod by them.
One reateu of this is tholr great hoight; auethor
ls, tho petítieu - of tho spoctator ls seldom favora
ble. Thero are, aowover, as several mUern scíontists well eneugh knew, certain states of tho tropical atmetpaere, which wlll admlt-'of obsorva'tlen; at walca times tho sentaoru aerlzou, also
tho expansi - of castorn sky away up to the zonlth, is glorlontly deco’ated and oversproad wlthmany-colored íllumlnatlont; In -Australia and
In tho palmlgrewlng zono the inaabitauts can
rocall sevoral such disp^s. In dlagram No. 2
■.(teo Bannor of Light of Aprll 21at,) tho volume
of o^go^ and
olomonts is correctly
representad as being largor ln diaO-tor than that
of the earth Itsolf. . Tho míld, magnetical radl: anco of thjs vast ocean ls reflectad upon tho earth
. in tropical uigats, .rondorlng every object and
seeue far moro than ordinarlly beautiful. This
lómense volumo of outflowing elements ís . insep
arable froip tho Zodiacal Light, wlth tho partlcles of waica rívor taoto olomonts porpotually,
íntormlnglo at -their frínged odgos, recolvlng and
imparting heat, light, electrícíty, magnetism, and
dynamlc onergy.
Let us not, howevor, ln these caaptort, repeat
what has boen written ceucerulng these celestial
wenders on pp. 414-10 -Gt. Har. Vol. V., and ín
etaer works of tho series; to wh^^U (for a differíng flow of centidoratlons) the ínvostigator ls referred ; but, to mako - clearor and moro oxpllclt ono or two points, I now ask atteutleu to tho accompanylng dlagram, No. S, givlng another and
moro limitad ropresontatlon of tho aerial stroams
. as they oporato ín tho teutaoru aemispaore.
. It will bo" remombered by the studlous reador
of . tho volumes roforred to, that Lhavo affirmed
' that thero wero - oloctrlcal rivera setting toward
earth and toward tho various planeta ln our systom
from dlfferent sectlout of tho spiritual world.
By the . above-i^^ín^í^^ed dlagram, which - was
drawn wlth strlcter roforence to .relativo pro
- portfons, your attentleu ls called to -tho dlamotors - and rolatíons, .of - tho central - channel of
• thoso currenta. Tho amús at tho oarth’s surface indícate tho atoms flewlng from ovory part
■ of tho oarth to tho north polo, V; taoueo, above
ín tho atmotpaoro,. 0, a, stroaming teuthward to
tho south polo,; -from - which, froquontly llko an
invertid . pyramld, -but moro retembling tho halt
df a hollow spaOre, -tho- magnetic rlvors riso and
flow out lnto - tljo planotary spacos. . Betweeu
theso twíUlrivors, as yon observo, ís índlcatod the
returning magpetie stroam, e, which convcys
constant pultatíous- to tho llfo of mankind from
tho ' great central sun of spírltuallty and intolllgonce ln tho Socond Sphoro. (Seo Nat. Dív. Rov.
E&ltI.yWhorein < ís glvon. - a - truo explanaron - of
tho method-and sourco of tho anther’t -“ímprosslons” con^^nlng thq roal realít^íos of thíugt,
'laws, oss-nces and ídoas.)
.
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- —■fsummit of experience, which is flooded with in
finite pe33ibllities. You are ess^^tially the same
man -you were before you died away down there
on the rudimental earth. All your spiritual lookingiglasses reflect tho wolllknewn disposition,
character, - and ceuntonance.> Tho nngel spec^ators about you plaluly see you through nnd
through; you are - by them weighed In a now bal
ance - ; and love -nrid justice, not nppoarancos nnd
circumstances, are now and henceforth to - be>
your judges. Whatever you are really w^oBl!
that istbo price the angels will stamp -upon you;
and then they will point out to you the uubroken
pilgrimnges of eternity. And then, moved forward in your own orbit, like the globd itself, by
the inherent principles of revolution and progrossien. you enter “into heavenly rest," through
tho wide-open gate of love and wisdom nnd work.
You will build altars, and erect monuments, - and set - up a tabernncle to-ondure forever. But as

AdvEnce.

J

NO. 7.

Before leaving this subject, however, there’is tween the earths and the interior universe. ls by
one fact more—viz.: the geometrical principle of means of tho currental rivers . already deserlbed;
right lines, giving the shortest distance between and these ate therefore the recognized royal, ce
the earth and the'Summer-Land, which inherent lestial highways' intertwining and connecting
THE REASONABI.ENESS Of MODERN
principle perfectly explains the truth about the spheres and globes, which revolve at incalculable
SPIRITUALISM.
directions of these interstellar rivers. But hore- distances from one another.. (See "dlstances,"
arises a natural question as to the revolutions of &c., in the Stellar Key.) '
■
AN ESSAV PKLIVEnEU I1EFOIIE TIIE I108TON 11AU1CAI.
the planets, comets, &c., whoso orbits come near
Amid tlie sad scenes of tills rudimental world,
CU’II, MONDAY .EVEN INU, Al’KIL II^II, 1877,
or cross the path of these celestial gulf streams, and amid the overwhelming hardships of nur
11Y JOHN WHTHE1IBEH.
The answer Is: The materials composing these common physical and social life, what a relief it
I have selected this subject for our evoning’s
rivers render them either positive or negativo to is to contemplate the wisdom, the loveliness, the
talk for two roatent : First, because nobody else
the approaching planet, and vice versa; conse- grandeur, the uplifting love, the boundless boscoos inclined to present It, and seeing ns I do quontly, as an elastic ribbon would be ropelled neficence which exist for us under our very - feet,
its intimate and Influential connection witlunost
and
all
the
way
round
the
earth,
and
over
ail
ourby - an electriflod hall presented sufficien tiy near
subjects - that are up here
*
for centldoratien, 1 ícel
to its surface, so these rivers float away, either heads i All mankind are by necessity great travas thonga occatienally you should havo a -front
bonding downwards or else ascending into a grand elers and restless; because all our . eternal life is
viow of it. My second reason I had bottor not
prismatic arch, thus giving ample room for the a progressive and -endless journey. If we halt by
mention now, it will state itself as I proccod.
passage of a planet. But immediately afterward the way, if we attempt to take a brief needed re
Henry D. Thorenu, who in many respecte
they - resume their customary direct courses. Tho ' pose in the lengthening shadows of our sun^t.
was n remarknble man, ence said, “Whyahould
composition of these currents is such that they days; then forthwitli. the spinning earth, like 'a
I, who am only a poneillmtker, talk with the
swing and flow like the waves of sound and
gods ?” I think I havo about the Same - feeling
light, with vibrations and straight lines and
that inspired taete ivonls nnd ntu inclinod - to
wlth ''pulselliko throbs unc^^s^^igl^; thus hamosay,-Why should I, whonm only n “man of afnlzing under all the conditions of space with planfairs.” talk wEb the gods? I am aware, my
etary revolutions, with the fliglit of comets, and
friendt, that this is the itndical Club, - and not the
with - the stupendous movements of the Immeasgod^ad. - I am proposi^, aouovcr, an elevated
urable Un^^vei^<^<clum,
and mytterieus tubjeet. yet I nm living in my
Departing now from a further detailod considmajor-nEis, so to speak, a butlnetSllife, touching
eration of tills subject, not being consistent with
the world quite broadly as well as lovingly,-and
the primal purposes of these chapters, I pass on
my timbre rings of matter rathor than mind ; - but
to answer a large dock of buzzing interrogatostill I claim to be taeugatful. industrious nnd
ries, which have been recently generatod.
| honest. I hardly need say that I am a SpiritualAn impression is now heclouding tho roader’s
i ist. I - have a habit, porlinjis it is anv'intelligent
mind to the effect timt nil personal communicaiinfluence, of heitting its flag on all Oecatient,
tion and all - spiritual commerce botweon earth’s
oven wIcb I kneu hy so doing my - little stock in '
Inhabltants and the population of tho higher
public ettimatien fnlls thereby.
"
spheres, is -possible only through the aerial rivers
Thoro are so many worthy people who believe
—that every one, either going or coming, must ill its truth, yet prefor to be uncountéd, that I ■
first flnd thoso particular currents, and then sail,
appear generally witli an accent on it, “voting.
float or glide upon them in all voyagos undertakoarly nnd often.” 1 fool that -it deserves tho fos en through the hoavonly expanse.
torlng care of respectaba-, recognitton. Knowing
This supposition is based in error. For have I
its basis to ho truth, and tlie truth that tlie wot id
not already many - times affirmed the great fact,
most noeds to-day, as tlio greater that includes
which was most completely confirmed by Swethe - loss, I tremble, temotimot. - for’fear it might '
denborg, that the world of spirit is omnipresent?'
go out of current thought for - tlie -want of ai^riHe records over and again, “ Wonderful Things,
elation, or hy mistaking it, aS our fathors did its
seen in the World of Spirits,” which is one thing;
mothor, whon it knockeri nt tho world’s door a
hut he means, and héoy truly means, - something
century or two ago/and tlio world sajd, “ W^b
totally dlfferont when he gives “Relations of
'craft, bogue!” aud'it wont.
Things seen and heard in - the Spiritual World.”
' If Modern Spiritualism is true, humanity,
FLOW
OF
THH
MAGNBTIC
R^HES
INTO
SPACH.
By the latter termo he meant the Divine side of
. t> A
'
.
whetaer it belioves in it or not, lives, movos and
the universe—in three indwelling divisions—ihe steed at his highest speed,- runs -away with, us; - surely os generation follows generation, so sure- lias its being in it ns an environment. A poet ios
natural, the spiritual, and the celestial or heaven- and very soon lie - ruthlessly destroys everything • ly will truth crumble your - altars, overthrow the expretted wiiat I mean by environment vory
ly. Against these three divisions of the Spiritual we hold in- the arms of - love as most snored. Driv- motium^iits, and consign all your tabernacles to truthfully and beautifully,- so I will quote his
World, as you will remember, Swedenborg offset ing, driving—drifting, drifting—onward and in- the ever-shifting sands of time; and -thus your
w^i^rdi:
and balanced his three hells, one within the ward every moment, Whether -sleeping or wak- religions, your goverumeuts, -your schools of
“Tho Bplrlt-worhl around this world or .sonso
Flouts like un atnlotphere, and evurywhero
otlier; tho most Interior and remoto hell being ing, whether -good or evil, whether obeHent or thought come fjnd go, just as you came and went, . Warts
thi^ouglijIuso earthly mists and vapors dense,
the exact opponent of the most perfect and in- transgressing, whether in the mystic charm of and tlie universe is nnd will forover bo all the
A vital breath .onuoro ethereal air.’’
,
I
wish
very- mucjl in treating' this subject to
most heaven, and this antagonism to exist - to all love -or enveloped in the - blackness of despalr— better for it.
■
keep
this
ideta/as a litoral fact before-you, and
oternity I
But
we
are
admonished
not
to
fill
our
Intolloctonward and inward through birth into life,
But howovor widely and absolutely we may through death into life again, rapidly- or slowly, ual sky witli too many clouds of- Naturo’s great shall keep as elete as possible to- the buler-land
differ with Swodeuborg when -expounding his yet wlth the certainty of resistless - fate—upward system so replete with grandeur - and magnifl- of spirit for tlie puiposo. Ploase keop your ear
to tlio undortone of my taougat, and tcnte. if
.
'
theological hypotheses, (by which Iie was, for so “Where the glorious arch -Is lifting,” speeding cence.
A man's . great, sdf^lnn^<^rtt^nt and strutting you can, the “ foolfalls ” of tlie departod.
many serious and busy - years, paychologized both w’th the swiftly, softly, sweetly f^^ng river of
We road in the Bible thnt Saul, tlie dofeated
day and night,) we yet agroo with him when - he transparent and glittering beauty, which glows individualism becomes fearfully and wholesomeafflrms, what common sense and intuition and - with the efrulgence - of liquid - gold, which reflects ly dimlnishod in tho presence of that which is - and dishoartened king, visited a woman -of Enscience concurrently confirm, that, on a principle •the stars around and the suns above like a rib- irresistible and eternal and sublime. His strength dor, who had a familiar - spirit, anil had a sitíing
of correspondonce. just as the soul is within the benlmlrrer cempesod of purest diamonds—still is displaced with a profound feeling of helpless- with her. After a few preliminaries - familiar to
natural or material body, so is, there a - world of onward we go, floating through scoios more re- ness ; and ills exporiencos - and his very existen^ Modern Spiritualittt. sho said to Saul, “ I soe an
spirits or a spiritual world within the natural or splendent than the hallowed dreamlngs of angels; seem like thistle-balls drifting in the unknown old man coming - up, nnd lio is covorod with a
material world. In this ossoutial we agreo with and thus we arrive upon the dimpling margin of winds of destiny. These feollngs are spiritually mantle.” And Saul perceivod from tlie doteripSwodeuborg.
the SummerlLand—te form new asseciatlens, to wholesom^ to you; for such an honest humilia- tion tliat it was Samuel, tho prephet. uae had
Accordingly, when - a man dies to the external grow by feeding on new surroundings, to unfold tion may augment your growth. So long as you died and had boen mournod for hy all Isrhel, nnd
world, he very soon becomes allvo -to the exlst- in the warming and illuminating atmesphore of do nothing to merit a loss of your own self-respect, ho got a cemmunieatien from him. As tho- fact is
ouco and the things of the world Internal. With the divine - love and wisdom, instructed by tho and so- long as your self-abnegation is occisioned newnetod. the dOtails noed not be hererolatod.
out leaving the chamber of death—which is not past, thankful for the present, and hopeful for by your devotion to what you esteem as tlie best- A little later in Jowita history It is writteu -that
truth, so long you are a safe - and a truly growing- the Prephet Elitaa prayod, and said, “Lord, I
an uncommon occurrence with persons of a - cer- the future which shall he everlasting.
tain earthly constitution and unaspiring mind—
And now we may rest. Listen I Did you say man. Your feet will ascend upon the golden pray thee open his eyes, that lie - may seo.” “Ami
the individual is, or may be, in a position - to take “rest”? What! jou, an everlasting pilgrim, rounds of a Jacob’s ladder, which is daily let; the Lord oponod tho eyos of tlie young man, and
immediate note of many “ Wonderful - Things reet? You r.e^:! With a combinaron of ele down from tlio Summer-Land ; nnd tlie gleaming; - lio taw; and behold, tho - mrn^intain was full of
seen - and heard in the World of Spirits.” He ments and witli a living battery of attributes moadows beyond the sunset will blossom for you;¡ aertot and diariote of firo round about Elitaa)’,
observes what was before the inside, but whicli which embody the activities - of oil dynftiaical and upon your pilgrimage you shall hear the soft; &c. I do not know ns taote two incidcnts aro
has now become the ouleide, of every person, ob- principies; which are empowored to outlive and footfalls of loving guardians; while your handsi facts; they certainlyare oither miraclos or ficject, ovontj &c. He can discern (or - see) exactly to comp^end more than all the belts of inhabit- shall toucli those whose inmost hearts boat faith-. tions to all intolligont persons who aro not Spirwhat is occurring in the very room - wherein “he ed stars that beam with splendor all over the fully in unison with the truth you love and wor-. itualists ; to tlie lattor thoy are probable trutat,
for tho same things occur to- tlny, with a trifling
died’’only a - very few hours previously. Per- bending heavens. Imposible I And the reaten ship.
[To
be
'
Continua!.]
qualifieatieu.
Lot mo tupplement them from my
sons who thus naturally, or by affectional prefer- is this: you -take beautifully into yeurself the
o.wn exporienco : I lmd a relativo—sho Is a spirit
ence, linger near and hover about the “place of •Uve wine - expresad from the -experiences of -the
Written for the Banner of Light.
ueu—uhe during tlio last twenty years of hortheir birth ” (which - is usually - called death,) are whole history- of mankind. Its Inwrought pleasINVOCATION
- TO ONH DHPARTHD. . life could often soo -tpirH:s; generally they wore
frequently - mentally and spiritually disqualified ures fatigue you; its evils in your fluids harass
“ Vo:e Clamantís inDe^^rro,,"
hor noar - rolatiens'. and vory often thoy appoarod
either to receive or impart light and happiness. you; its ambiti^s in your brain-matter push
liY II. W. PALMEll.
for an intolligontpuiposo. I had anetaer -rolaBut they are in the omnipresent " world of you out Into the moslt rapid - express - trains; - its
tivo who could hoar thO'splrlts sing, and she
There are who deem that life to which wp cling
spirits,” and this is the only point we now de drudgeries in your -muscles disgust you ; its great
With such tenacity Is like tho tone
would ofton repoat to us tlie werds - of their mulabors in your very marrow drive you into the
sire to impress upon you.
Which tremoles for a moment on the string,
sic.
Otaort could not soo tlio foros the ono saw,
Then fades forover Into tho unknown;
Suedonborg described, under psychological invention of labor-saving machines; its rattling
or hoar the music that tlie other hoard.: I had
dictation,-and by force - of the logical require- and jolting and jarrings outrage your ears, and
That when tho body falls In ruin, then
roateu for believing thom to be what they claimThe soul or spirit pass<$ like a cloud,
»
ments of his biblical system of correspondential they force - you to study and to evolve the sy^em
od to he, the souls nrid voicos of po-ople who once,
Anil vanishes away as vapor when
revealments, the situation of “the world of and the instrumente of conteling and healing
Death closes round us like anlron shroud.
llko ourtelvos, wore human brings. Bdh of .
spirits ” as intermediate, or as a sort of hadean music; its dredgings and drainings. and tunneltaote persons wero of vory sound mind, nnd wore
Could wo hut know that those we loved bo well,
neutral territory, between the three eternal heav- ings put you out of temper, and they suggest to
.Whoso absence from our circle wo deplore,
oducatod, sensible people. I think taoto quotaens on - the one hand and -the three eternal hells your «ason and hope a world after death, which
Still live and have a being, and now dwell
tleut from Scripturo and exporienco are what
In happiness on somo celestial shore,
on the other. But accepting the truth that the shall be all beauty and all perfectlon; and,' presthey purported to be, and wero gllmpsos of that
spiritual - is wt’Wn the natural, as the soul Is with- ently, overcome with the opprCstlent of an
How would our mourning change to rapturouucong!
spiritlwerld tliat fll^tats nround this uerld of
What lively faith, what courage it would lend l
in the - body «^or^c^^eal, it - follows logically and abounding materialism, you - hasten gladly to lie
sense, and which tlie poot bf^tautifully nnd truthHow would lt.calm our grief, and make us strong
scientifically and truthfully, that wheuovor and down upon the couch of beautiful, restful death.
To bear our trials to the bitter eud!,
fully expressos thus:
. '
wherever a man dies, then or there he becomes - Tour friends - bend tenderly and - weep - over your
■
“ Tlio spiritual world
Oh, friend, the memory of whose careas
Llos nil about us, and Its avonnos
forever an inhabitant of the Interior universo; cold body. They draw what they call “ centelaComeB like a strain of music from on high,
Aro open to tlio nuteon feet or paantems,
and It as logically and naturally follows that from - tlent,” with the old blble-buckets, from the same
Oh, -best belov&d, from this wlldernoss
Tliat como and go, and wo porcolvo lliom not,
Savo by tlielr Iu Ouon co. ”
.
Of
gloomy
doubt
to.thee
I
send
my
cry
1
that time and from that - place the deathiemanci- old wells of faith. At such a time they even reach
I lately went to a u•emau of “Ender,” that
pated man may and - does ascend into the jilr, and over and encroach upon forbidden ground; yea,
If aught of fond remembrance still reinains
had a familiar spirit, and had a sitting. I iad
Of those on earth who onco to thee were dear,
either by volition or,involuntarily, (fordo we not even appealing to Spiritualism, but only as it is If aught of love thy bosom still retains
good roason for thinking that tho late Ralph
all speed away on the earth both night - and day given to the world in the gentle lines of Whittier:
For those who Unger in this lower sphere,
Huntington, who diod several -years ago, was - in
“With silence only as thelr benediction,
at the - fearful rate of sixtyieight thousand miles
my company,' perhaps “shadouing” mo. - I
Ob, come to us ia sweet assurance give
G(^c^,,s angels come
an hour ?) and thus he can and thus he -does, .
Where, in me shadow of a great affllction,
That band-lmhand horeafto^ wo shall roam;
thorofore
wrote his name on - a piece -of pnpor,
The soul sits dumb/’
sooner or later, enter his appropriate placé’ in the
Tell us that, though we die, we still Bhall live
and askOd -him “ lf. he or anybody olso had anyAnd love forever In our - splrlt
home
*
1
And you? They say that you have gone to
Summer-Land. For there is no - space In ttie fields
thing to say to me?” I put tho writing in an
Of Inflnitude whf'fih cannot be traversed - by,beings “your rest ”/■ What? Wlth the fire and frenzy of
BTNow, inquirors, I havo not felt eitaer tho envelopo - nnd pattod lt to this medium, sho of
whose existence revolves upon that wonderful the world stored in your very life, with . the expeli
cold wlnds of a wlntry storm, nor havo I felt
pivotal power. called Will. The ffelds - of earth eres of all the - hosts of your predecetsort mixed that -strong heat of whica wo wero told as pre- conno knowing - nething of lts contonts, and tho
can be - crossed.from any- point -and to any 'othoE - with the elements of - yourafIectient, And in parod for tho wicked. God’s world is liko your envelope was at -no time out of my - sight; the
point'; even- so'the.celestial streams- cajp be ford- separable - from your atributes of thoughlt? Dp own, only moro, fine, more- boaUtlful. Bducato lady held lt - ln hor hand - and wroto on n pioco of
ed—^ aerial -oc^ns'' .ú'ávigated'; arid -thus the- yon know .who you are ?. And doypu know -where yeursolvet ln slmpllclty of heart and in tho utili- papor the felloulng roply: “John, ‘The Roatenof - kuoulodge, and wícu tho spirit glvos up ablenets of Modorn Spiritualism ’ will - bo a goml
very rivers of paradise may be made subservient you are? You are what - the whole past universe ty
the body thero wlll bo no daraness for yen. form to present the subject to'tho friondt, and I
to the eternal unrest of mind.
of effects have made yqu. -' And yon have ascend This ls my exporienco—tako lt for what it Is will bo there.—Ralph Huntington.”- Jihls mesAnd yet the orderly method of traveling be- ed (having first died) to -« more commanding ^oir^h.—Spirit George Dobler.
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virtues.1 I thisk there is .reliability chuagb to it is an accented feature or fact in the world'a ory, but it ,is substantiully as he uttered it. As. where you ploaso, if you can find me 1” or Tho- prove thoir source, but oot enough to relieve the literature, considerad. 6acred and holy by a large
I havo slrOudy said, I feel very sure of the iden-, resuic, and' says, “ I take no interest in gravohumus mitd, . or mun, from - the struggles of life. ■ part of the civilized world, and hasz a future, I
.
tity of this spirit, atd the cummtuticstion is re- i yards ; I have no friends there/”
It is possible, also, ' that those humun beings think, as well as a past, as a record^ of “spiritumarkablo' for its reasonabletess, und may have I Poetry and sontipiost, as survivals' of beauty, “ ' who huve awukoted for the first time in -their al manifestations.”
_
had sometbitg to do with giving me a subject. find expression often enough, but no literal sig- lives,” see further ahoad Hun we do here, aod
With the light of Modero - Spiritualism Illumi; nificance. Gray’s elegy still .says:
Ho ■jpoko as follows:
ure oot disposed to feed us with sweetmlats, even nating it, the Bible showB up, from Genesis to
“E^hIo fcU uirov «1 .'cr-crer »!4. ,
..
•‘^ummor-Lstd sec’urities, like tho - securities
Tte radr foretv.Lcrí cf tte t-fmlet fleep.'
if they hud the puwer.• Who does sot ktow thut Revelations, as a “haunbed” book in human
current ot Chango, do not come by the askitg, ;Beautiful
_______ is the
_ poetry, but who believes in
huid struggles und obstacles, thUugh undosi-able, history. In its associations and its contenta
they all hare to be earned. Poor in the ote, the the idea ? 'Bea^^ablones^’ is in the idea now
Ure of inestimable besofit to the man, while euse, sainted and unsainted shadows flit in and out
man muy be rich in the oHer; the .former boil to current in Christendom as a graft, atd with Soc- Jtxuryatd “silyerspuon ” birthsdefortilizehini,. and about it; - poetry and 'religion, aided by the
*ttí,
pc
atd it tho a^üirs of life are not considerad rutes ■ und. Thuraua and itdigonous in Modern and thuagh esteemod blessisgs, ure ofteo curses. superstitious nature of man, give thgm fantastic
assets. Sacressful budness met often make a Spiritualism. The latter has certainly robbed
‘
",If spiritual rommutirutiuts opened to you u . 1 Bhapes, and weird and sacred associations which
puur showing whon they close ot the mortal atd death of its terrors, and makes it possible for the
royal road to purple atd fise lisos, atd fed you the light and knowledge of to-day have made - In
wake it the immortul stute. There is but ote Rev. Mr. Murray and Georgo MacDotald, the
sumptauusly overy duy, they would be popular visible, like the stars which shine only by pight.
way by which tho ■ gilt-edged ’ securities of eurth writer, to say that - death - is but ' the waking up at 'once, und overybody would be believers in Mo^i^im Spiritualism ' comes not to destroy these
cUn be trunslated into tho ‘ gilt-edged '’ -of tho for the first time in our ’lives. This is a beauti-’
them ; cao you ^0^^' of a greater misf^^oe associations, -hut to fulfil: not to ^y “Ffction”
Summor-Latd, und thut is utselfish uses. Both ful thought and uttered by evangelical men, bnt
thao such u reliubility? I think the story of the to the- Bible, but to give it a new setting in troth.
kinds ure in yuux murkot now: the etduritg find its genesis, is not in their belief, and in its exThe world of mind is - as full of thin places as
old man who whon ubout to die culled his- chilfew tukers, the pussitg ure in active .dematd. If pression you again have the tribute that even
dreo to his bedside utd told thom he bud buried ijl' this geocraphiral world; the hidden forces of
I hud Atown tet yeurs ago whut I know now, I Orthodoxy pays to the reasonableness of Modero
tíoth are very near manifestation always, and
his triasure in bis f eld, utd thut they must díg
would huve llft less motoy, but I would have Spiritualism.
now and then fnd expression. The d^turbances
A
,
for
it,
'is
after
the
style
of
muny
or'
m^t-spi^tual
bern moro affuont tow. I did, you know, an ’ The third point; “The real man survives
cummunicstiuts, ut loast on temporal mutters ; of Mount' JEtna, making it the workshop of
utselfish uct of considerable mugtitude, and wor- deuth—tho evolution theory.” It would be claimgods and Titans where thunderbolts were forged
U- :>:s; >'■ ■.z.t i.-Tj.irs'.u-M-.ir.s-.-di >
. ried ubout it. I wus glud befUIo I died that I did , ing too much to call this the theory of Modero if true, or roliuble, osly indirectly so. The story for Joye, are still a fact, - though - geological scie:^^,
' . Ai
- ZXZ.C to --i. A.1 »c c»'..l
rouds thut those childies dug a3 requested, but .
To Sc Lim ‘is-? Iri-H
LT
it. I huvo learnod since I came here thut it wus Spiritualism, for the sensible part of the relior.
v
A: cVTLiLC.
T .«.•
Aúi >
did not find tho buriod gold, but heulth, weulth and the advance of knowledge have changed
•
" He •Iit’.'.t ttí*. ai i t-r.LS -• -c. £,;• t».-wr-s
the
' infuetc' of-u spirit, atd wus not boro of me, gious world lives in the atmosphere of this
Srub <¿ 'l-r.hr fr.fLik a-_: ft.i‘1 m:. wi” Lave itiTor
and manbuod were bom of the offort. -The chil- the idea in causalicn,: Research has not dissiEtrr.-i-Al iLitr-'.—‘La • t •
.'c-oTer.
but teyor•helois it is the best itvestmont I huve thonght. Is it not possible that humanity is re..
A’.a.» : w- it.:ik ■ •t ■.,•:
Ia: y
dreo wore anqaestiosublydisuppointed, and con pated the fact of snbmundane or inner disturbtow it the Summer-Land, und mukes me quite f sing, becoming sensitivo and receptive to the
AUo; c -r irATiw- a- ec.i :l»: ar*-::, v.«.
siderad the old man’s ' commusiratiun unr&liu ances or the contiguity of pent-up forces, ready
’
or r*A>- t-r írtiri' *
... kit «-; rcpkre
comfortable.”
•
. spirit-environment that I have -repeatedly re- ble; but wus it .? . I could give you a volume of when conditions are right,'for expression; it has
Ttr;r vó.'.» al-2
:Lr~;
Lb;-;y r;r—
A CtUi, a ff.tL'l.. k
Lfkrt
I think the world would be better dour through ferred to, and is beautifully expressed in the
It Ir’y.-i w::t óo*». ‘
j:* f-:-r- w.í.Z». “
“-buried treasures,” so to speak, io-the ibgio of exorcised the deific - personalities and cyríopian .4,
if
it «mld realizo whut my old friotd Ralph - ro- lines I quoted which end thus:
I think even at Inferettisl idea uf úur surmy exporience; the effort wus the nugge't, und one-eyed monsters, but the fact of ground swells
,
.
--------•■Atd eTerywhere
‘
rounditgs would color uur lives and uur objects alizes now, do n’t rou ?
short results were permunent guio. I am to-day of molten matter and expanding fluids are as
WwfH throcgb these «rrtbly ccUs- a&d vAporaa deseé,
Do you remombor thut old 'epituph ovor tho
A Tital breath of nx-roettenrAl Alr-”’
in life. I ktuw it has mine, and I think the
etjoyisg the luxury of wbut at the time were vivid and as manifest as of old, when Homer
old couple:
The human heart has dragged its anchor, eirors, bnt tho subject to-night is the “reusun- sung and Ulysses wandered. ' So the Bible, fabumissiun uf Modero spiritualism is :t par; tu af- ,' ¡gravo of u w^^thy
•• wtAt w
* «avM tf*
drifting rationally into, ufleast, an indistinct be- ubleness,” sot John Wotherbee, so we will leave lous under the searching eyes of science, its Jebo. fect that ubjert. And any statements I muy
• *
WtAT w-ve A iJ.
WLa: tfe gATe »e iüve.
*
’
j
lief of the survival of the soul of man on general i
vah, and lords, and gods, no longer forge thunmake for ill•ustra•iun of my dealings with the
. H
I huve •Ius fur lod you ulong without much rit principles, more indistinct in some than in others i him.
dead, or ruther ariset, will be as much to keep
1i I thisk I cun muke my Urgumest strosger, uod derbolts in Sinai -any more - than the myths of old
gard to logic or r<t:tsíe;utivenee.s; but po-Isp^- srcordlng to their organization, or as they have
this fact Ifore yon a; the rirram-tatres'themi make more vivid the spiritual enviranmont thut , in JEtna; but as surely as stands JEtna with-its
selves. Of course there are reasots tor my speak- tow I hud brtter concéntrate my tbuught u little inbjbéd the teachings or undertow of Modern i I huve so often referrod to, by looking ut man inner life, as a geographical fact of the earth, so
moro tiiun I huvo, nurruw , tho stream, ut loast, Spiritualism.
ing ' so cutfden•ly of Ralph nuntington. It .
¡ for u momont us ^m^ithisg else than u busdle of stands the Bible with - its inner life, or record, as
: evon if I do not succoed in -deepoting .it.
•
Modero Spiritualism is the central point under j flesh atd - bonos; thut we are now spirits, en a haunted fact - in human history, - to the eyes of
would be dry reading for me to go at great length
Whin Mr. Huxloy, the English ^iontist, wus this head, and carrie-s the life of this thouglit and j
t to-day a spent volcaeo, a dried-up cráter; hut as
into details,
hence I presume .some up-on your
lecturing it this ruuttry u few montEs since, I supplements the vagne idea with spproxlmste !| cased, for tho time, 'in mutter. I have a short of one so of the ^^her, put your ear to it you
. - fuith in me. PiiI-ups I had better have my statewus strucA with his lttrudtr•ory- presettatlut. defniteness. It certainly puts a torch behind the I rummanication’rrom a spirit, which I will read.
shall still - hear tbe rumblings of that book in its
ment of his being' here endorsed in a general
Of our cosmuguny he said •Iiio wore tbree wuys, transparency of current religious 'thought in this i' I not only value it for its soarro, for the rircam- I
-way with some disinterested testimony. The
stand-s which I shull not now speak of endorse spiritual manifestations, which in an ignorant
und but . throe wuys of uccounting for it: Ist, and other connections, and illumioutes the whole. (
I
poet Long'fellow Is gilt-edged in this circle, -as
age were gods talking and wrestling with men,
thut •bitgs bud ulwuys bees as they ure-^ow. The volume of Christius thought on 'the point of its supermutdune cluim, but I thisk it very writing laws on tablets, - giving superhuman
'
well as eyerywbere. Will you listen to what he
;
lucid
on
u
subject
not
genorully
remurkuble
for
says? It is only poetry, but maybe he 'is speak- 2d, that tbere wus u rreutiut ; und 3d,- the thoory the survived spirit is that it is somewhere, may- . lucidity.
power to men, distance lending not only enchant_
’of ■evulutiot. This subject c<tme1i'tu me it tho be near, muybe far off, no one knows, no traving wiser than he knows:
ment but glory to the view. The - Bible, then, is
.
“
God
.
is
u
spirit,
’
’
suid
one
of
the
world
’
s
sumo triungulur wuy : Ist, mus dies, utd thut is eler returns, connection not made. Modern '
“ Tíiere tr? a ra: iu‘>
Oí Lost!
. , a sort of Homer’s Iliad, not exactly a relation of
•
lr,T;:c-l. Tu;?
S.a:.
tho ond of him—tho muterlullstlr theory; 2d, Spiritualism supplements this “know-nothing- I teachers, ” not locuted it this mountais, nor even .
If 5 i-i
;-•.<. :. .í-LKir
ut
Jorusalom
;
but
they
thut
worship
Him
must
.jj facts, but distorted - ones, but/perhaps as near
As ^^2: ti 'tn pirt-r-S 'l
eaI.”
mus dios, utd is raised from tho dead—tbe'reiaI•- ism” with rommuticatiuns, intercourse, influworship
Him
in
spirit
atd
in
truth.
”
The
matej troth as even wise men -could 'give of the mysteModera Spiritualism is wide spread, and wider rectios thoor^- ; 3d, mus nevor dies, or the reul ence. If - I wish then to show- “the reasonablerial
universo
is
visible
by
tho
persistescy
of
force,
j rious facts or manifestations- that they intended
spreading, and as radicals and reformers we have mun survives death. We cus suy, I tblnA,- the ness of „
_ Spiritualism
_ ” I must simply
_
Modera
show Matter atomic beitg itvisiblo, if force shonld to chronicle.
.
got to utilizo it. Its suddin numerical constítu- s^hvb1 of the fittest, or tho H'O'v id oyulutlun. : tho rausutubleness of the munifestutiots or cómciase to persist space would be empty; the po^ In the eclipse of faith which within the last
ency notbltg in history has equalled. Thirty
I do sot prupuse to . elaborate these divisioos munlrat■ions.
teocy would . be there, of' course. God, then, is century has cast it3 shadow on the human heart,
years ugo it was naught; to-day it «unts its mil- iOtous urgument, but simply to reco>gtizo thom,
In the course of these romurks I have given you ompty spuce with infinite powor or potency; that Coleridge, borrowing beautiful words to expresa
lions. Every ruut•ry, civilized and seoi-civilized, for the sato of cleartess und rutcentratlut.
a few instances of many in my experience of is thisAablo, is it not? - That -infinite All-io-All a common thought, says:
has its mstlfests•iutS' and its adherents. ■ Its lit- “Mus dies, utd thut is tho end of him.” If so,
duimed communications. Of course you will say which I huve imperfertlycalled space, has wiíled ‘•Where are now the fab!el belngs that once peopled
' erature is extensive and creditable, besides, find- thon . u durA shudow- fulls on the world ; it is tho
eartb.
bid tbelr biunts ln dale, or pin? momalo,
ing its expression in’ general literature, illumi- gravo of hopr. . I tUnA with BucAle, foeble us is' there is the rub, the doubt; are they mundane or the universo into existenci: God thon manifest That
forest, by
stream or pebb’y spriDg.
supermundane? .'the proof is not a matter of ar- it mutter. The muteriul universo, thes, is an Or
Or chasms. or wat
*ry
depths? Al. all bave vanlshed,
nating the - pages of iIouc^ in its wh^e domain. tho belief it lmmurtul life, yet if it wus oradicatgument, but of experience, aDd I am convinced. oxtessive spirituul mati^^^l^l^i^i^.. It is noboiy’s They lire no longer lo fhe faith of reason.
Wbether true or - falso, tbeE, under such ciraum- ed it would drive most of us to despuir. NeverBut
tbe h
*art dMb need a languajre!
Take, for instasce, the communications quoted ¡ und no angel’s 'priviloge to suy when or how, or Oh i Derer rudely will £ blame bis faith.
statres it demands a••ten•iut, both from its fusci- . tMess, Jnot s°e ^w utyb^ycut, help . being from Thoroau, HUt•ltgtut, utd Mr. B.
ln tbe mlght of stars and angels
.
.
'
I am
__
risible nature and this common world
nation and its volum'.
a mstl•rislist who is not a Modern Spí^í^usIí^^i^ not so sure of the identity of Thoreau, still I j oven if this wus ever done; that is, had u bogin- •Tbis
Is all too narrow. *
ning; it is simply thinkuble. It is now wrinkled . Modero Spiritualism repeoples space with enI will briefly relate un incident that happ^ed I was one : e^•plrienre and facts have made me a
think it was he. but of the latter two, Ralph with age, in principie the samo yesterduy, to-duy
lately: it may not have any direct tearing on the Spiritualist, sgsinst my wishes, at frst, as well *
- Huntington and Mr. B., I am as sure it was they - und forever. In manirestatiun or eyolation ever tities ; does not call to life - the deities on Olym
subject before us, but it wiil enable me to intro . as against my ronstitutlunal ideas. I thank the
pus or Sinai, nor the fabled beings that humanity
as
I
can
possibly
be
of
anything,
even
the
per•
i
tew.
In
one
sense
winout
begitnitg
or
end,
it
duce u word or two that has.
’
' intelligent lnfluenres of
sons in this room, for I ue none of you, only your i anoner sonso begitnitg und -enditg every mo in its infancy scattered through - the - valleys and
A few duys ago a wealthy - man, and the Presi“The ipiri:-»' r.'l th:
*
'round :tU world o? secse
huir». and only the imuge of them, according to ! ment. God, then, is a spirit; munifestod io mut the groves, the mountains, woo^st and - air, - bnt
F?.«s:* like V.2.ur;■brnl.-”
.
»
dent of a bank, hearing me taake. a remark to a
for rearblng me so effertuslly. I could not ex- the «cientific theory of vision. I merely stop to ter, He is the Cosmos. Mut also is a spirit; . introduces - u^ to a world connected with and perfriend, looked at - me with some surprise,- and
actly say with Hamlet, “Thou comest in such a note thir so you may not think me loose in state- munifested in mutter, he stands before you. In meating, surrounding and influencing this, and
said," Wetherbee, are you a Spirituslisi?” I
questionable shape I’ll speak to thee”; but ment when I say I am as sure of the identities - of the ordor of sequioce, God, us a spirit, thinkably showing to ns that the age of fable may not haTe
said I was. He remarked ifreply, “It is the
been wholly fction; 'that prophets, poets,seera
there was s^^ethibg so reasonable in - the way the two spirits quoted as I am of you.
•
aote-dutes mutter. Muo is u spirit, and he ante
greatest humbug and delaslut 'I know of.” Said
the subject fr-t opened to 'me, that it struck a
The several experiences or details given you ef - dates his mutirestátiun - in mutter. Matter ex- and sensitives, have always sensed this spiritoal
I, “I have heard the same thing said of your
environment, and in old times translated it into
batkltg■ltstltutions; but I suppuse Pope's well- light in my soul - that has never and will never go departed spirits referred to will show you that ists, thon, primurily for spirituul munifestutioos. lancHul shapes,'but it now puts on rationality as
out.
they
are
still
huma¿i
-beings;
that
the
thrasd
of
We see God only in his munirestutiun. Man,
k^wn lines will apply to many lts•ltatluts and '
Modera Spiritualism opens up the. subject.
Let me here relate an incident, one of-tbon- their earth-life has not been broken - by the ulso, is never soen, only his munifestation.
isms, as well as what he had - in his mind when
The Rev. Hebemiah ^^<^;ams says the curtain
'
sands;
the
rlrrumstanres
are
interesting,
and
if
change
called
death•
ntemory
runs
across
the
I wuald like to supplomont this spiritual comhe wrote:
\
.
between the two worlds is growing thinner. He
I
never
had
any
other
would
settle
the
material:
border
line
of
mundane
life
into
their
once
earth.
.
•• •Vico lr» ttoairirr offurb hidi?o>u.s mleu,
mutiratiun with four lites I once read in the Rad
TBa: to ir LAtt-J
:
*
v
:.»?•
: istic theory - as far as I am concerned.
ly life or undergraduation ; that the distinguish- ical Magazise. Thoy give, it .a few words, the has-no warrant for saying that evangeíiraUy. He
Be:
oft. 'AtnUAr with its íwr,
■
We Srit endurr. tn-n ;i:y. liirti ect-'A^e.’ ”•
i Mr. ,B---- , an old, lntlmSte and valued friend i ing rhararteristlrs -of their earth-life inhere in w^te summitg up of God atd mun. Thoy- a-e and humanity are getting thinner:-his curtain
of flesh between the spirit-world and this is th^
I asked him if -he was familiar with -•Io subject, of mine, became feeble - by age, and after much ! them in their promo^on, or awakening, and as thes:
ner, and he translates - a death-bed fact as I have ■
or had ityestlgsted it? He suid no, and had waiting died,’;' and it so happ^ed that the last far as this goes is. it not reasonable, and what
•• GM H: v^hou: Him muo Is not.
Mun ' l-: viibou: biso 'God Is dead.
into a sp^^tual manifestation, and others do the
no time to spend on such sonsense.
word on his lips at the instant of death was - Je-m ‘ you would expect, or even desire? I ask any
br. tbe u:her is begot.
■
Tbe Gud seu by the muo stream Ied.M
same. The thin - places of which 1 spoke in the
I suid my twonty years’ oxperietro and study the fraction of a word which, if finished, I one if heaven would be endurable if we were deI um tryisg to get muo before your mind - as a world of mind are more abounding than was
_ of this subject had •sucII mo two •Iíocs ' : first, would have been Jesus, and probably was: so -'barred by distance or conditions from knowledge
never to say a matter was - a dolus'ion, or - non- thought - we all, as cirrumstanres seemed to war- ' of, or interest in. the aGadmente of our earth- i permusest futbor than a pussing institution. once the case, though the true poets always feel
,7'sense, until I ktow what J wus .talkitg about; rant it. - At the funeral services the minister-- life? If memory; is a faculty of- the survived man, CloHed in AÍsI he stands before ss. We do not them, - and in their fine frenzy feel influences they
and socotd, tovor to waste ' my timo -arguitg' spoke of it as a happy.and runsoling omen. In i he must take an interest in the affairs of earth, see him ' uny more tjian we see God. Probably cannot define, and so sing still—
“Yonder they mov
*:
from yonder risible «dy
with a man - on a matter in -which ho' had to it- about -a week after this old man's death, I had a j or at least in - the loved ones at home'; it cannot we. never will. In one soose . we do not soe his
Shoot kiflamc
**
down. and even at tbis day
’T Jupi er who brings whate’er is creat.
furmatiut ; atd thet to ' givo an upward twist - to sitting with a worthy lady “ who bad a familiar ibe otherwise. If memory dies with-the body, masif^tution in form, nor cus . we . much him.
/ And Venus who brings everything that ‘síAr.”
our rulloqay, as woll as to accent ' tho pity he spirit,” that is, a medium. - She knew nothing of - then we do not survive death. Without a past Touch and sight ure modes of sensing. H^ im
But Modera Spiritualism with its “ reasonableprobably had for me, as a subject of delusion, I my social aftaus, or that any of my circle had i in onr runsriuusness we would be a new creation, uge is painted on our rotisu by the laws or vibruness" turns poetry and fable into' prose, and inguve him tho latest nows - I had from tho 'Otbor died. She became entranced, and Mr. B----- not a survival. Modero Spiritualism, then, on tioss of light, und by some piocoss it gets trans stead of Jupiter and Venns, and the more comworld, - which-seemod to have a bearitg on his came to me througb her, she being unronsciuus, this point opens up to us just what we would ' luto^ into conscioussoss. There seems to be
manding “ Thus s^ith the Lord ” of Holy Writt”
case, Und for tho -puiposi of showing tho reusot- and said: “John, I never expected this ; it would : nutarally expect and desire above all things. It u discrete sopsratlun evorywhere. between the - finds the- loved and the departed, the dead - which
world
of
mutter
und
the
wo-ld
of
spirit
ublenoss of this subjoct, I will give it to you as have been a relief and comfort to me in life may be to-day crude, like a diamond in the
We cun travel uc-oss the boundary line of min after all are alive, - the, lost which -are found, in’
well as to him.
’
VI
— if I had understood this subject as you do.” rough, needing both the lapida^ and an improved
a word, this contiguity of -the spirit-world, sufflHuvitg a friotd who had a “familiai; épprit,” I said to him' (remembering the incident re- . setting. It is often found in the company of eral into vegetable. life, und from vegetable to
cient to account for the traditional mythical lore,
animal,
and
f-om
utimuí
to
mun,
and'
hurdíy
I- vlsitd her on a late ' orcssiut.' Sho becaipe et- ferred to), “Have you- found Jesus?” He said, ! publiruns and sinners. From a want of a unit
both sacred and profane, sufficient to account for
tranced. I ktow she was anronicluas, and did “Ho, but I have found George, who has helped j of measure - between spiritual and, -temporal life, ' &td u b-eak; but buck of tbe mineral is u spirit,
and ratíonalize the ominous and ^ccillt in the afnot know a word she said. The' “ familiar spirit’’' me so that I could come to yon so soon. ” George i or the need of the ruIning man to translate the uod the same of the vegetable. We culi it force
cuntrUllitg her said, “ At oldish man is hore; he B— was - our - friend and connection, and has i commu'niratiuns or measure the angle of rafrac- io both; it has . intolligence, if oot cunsrioasoess, fairs ' of -life, the tutelary spirits and white ladies
of tradition, the mysterious promptings of onr
knows you; ho has a lotg, full beurd. (How been these dozen years, and is almost a “familiar j tion of a straight line between a point In the for it cun count exactly aod make oo mistakes,
souls, and the still small voices of intuition that;
knows
its
likings
us
well
us
u
^sh
knows
bait
;
much this sounds 'like tho interview Saul hud spirit ” to me, and on this occasion it was very j spirit-world to u point - in this, they may ' not in
j -but who cun spun the separation between ' matter are almost
with Samuel near three thousand years ago..
j
their
volume
be
of
much
practical
value,
but
the
: natural that he - should have been with us. Mr.
I have - not attempted to prove the truth of
and the spirit rutt-ulílnc matter, whilher we
• Ooe toacb of NAture mAkes the «■oríd Akcr:
)
**
B., runtinuinc, said, “He (George) appeared I main fact is there for uíí that, apd the claim is
Modera Spiritualism, knowing it to be true. I deul
with
the
universo
as
the
manlfestatiuo
of
not
only
reusonable,.'
bnt
the
-fact
that
there
He gives his name as Thoreau,” spellitg' it. Said in sight at my bedside when my spirit was about
God, o- the hnmun body as the manifostation of have tried- to make it -appear reasonable,,asI, “Is it he of Concord and- Waldou Pond?” leaving my body. I saw and - spoke to him be- I should be communications is reasonable, and the
suggested by my once - earthly, but now spiritmuo?
,
“ He nods his - head,” said.,He entranced. I -need fore I bad lost sight of the earthly scenes around ; quality also is reusonahle when we remember
I . huve aimed io my reading to impress you; friend, Ralph'Huntington. Hoping what 1 ' have
not ^01^1 this in - detail, bnt say this spirit me.” “Then’* says I, “your last utterance was | -that spirits are bnt human beings.
(lot
me express my thougbt io the words - of Pus- read has been satisfactory - to him and other
mude a number of bright, quaint .romarAs, atd ‘George,’ and not ‘ Jesus,’ as was supposed, was I The claim is not oqjy rausonuble, but it makes
spiritspresent, “as silent as the pictures on the
.
this was one of them : “Orthodox ministers atd it no?” “Yes,” said he, “and I saw the mistake the Chrlitiun. religion reasonable, and makes the cal,) that—
wall,” and thanking you -for your patience in “
Mun
is
but
a
reed,
the
.
weakost
in
Natura,
Bible
a
reusunahle
book,
and
any
and
every
armillionaires are the most lososome people I meot at the funeral services; hut it was just as well;
listening to me, I will close, just adding by way
but
he
is
a
thinkisg
ried.
Were
the
universo
to
with in the Summer-Land.”
.. : they all liked it better than if they had known gument that questions the genesis of the mani- c-usI him, muo would still be greater thuo that of finish a few lines from Mrs. Stowe, which Rob'festutions
of
Modern
Spiritualism
turns
Scripture
' To .
thei reasonablenoss as well as . the apt_
: the fach” And so they would.
which kills him, becauso he knows that he 'dies, ert Dale Owen liked weU enough to read as' par
*
, and the universo koows it sot Our whole dig- of the funeral services of his la& wife, after her - ness of this remark you should have been presThis was not the reading of my mind, for I ülto•■'fil:tion.
ent and known what preceded his appearance; for i had never- doubted but the last word was intendA man ' prominent as an Atheist for the last nity coosists, then, in thought”
passage to “the other and contiguous world
the
of the illustration
" sako
...................
‘ I will briefly
- relate it. ed to have been “Jesús.” I am very sure now, thirty years, says he does not believe in the spirI huve tried to uccent 'the point thut the io“ It lies around os Uké aderad,
Tbe world we do not see;
The spirit who preceded Thoreau at this sitting, ' from his own testimony and the “reasonable- itauí-pbenumenu because - he does not believe in babitunts of tbe spl-it-wu-ld are fucto-s io the
Tet tbe tweet doslog or ui eye
Msy brlng ns there to be.
and ■ very likely suggested the romark,.was the ness ” of it, that it was the lifting - of the veil and any spiiriit; he believes that when u ' man dies, movements and uctiyitiis of this world, and,
“Its gentte breezes fan onr ebeek
late Ralph Huntington, who has already been tbe sight of h is and my friend George that bronght that the whole man dies. If I- was u Christian, whill doino It, I have kept, or triod to keep your
Amid onr worldly cates;
Its gentle volees whlspertore
introduced to yoq, as suggestisg the subject of his name to his receding lips; and - so has materi- said he, und believed in the existence of a - soul thuaght on the invisible but roui runtigaity of
And mtngle with onr prayers.
this essay. I should lower my voice out of re allsm - receded from the domain of my thonght after deuth, I certainly would be u Spiritualist, the spirituul ' world. ' Of cuarse I am oot t-ying
“ Sweet hearts anrand ns throb and beat,
,
Sweet
helping bands are stined,
sport to his presence, ' did I not feel that I have - It often happens at the closing in of earth-life, for if there- are souls, why should they not man to convert aoy of you; but, udmitting the fact
t \ And palpitares tbe vell beiweem
With breatblngs almost beard. ”
his approval for quotisg him. When he was as the sands are running low, that it does what ifest? How u Christian can help believing in of 010^^8 existence uftor deuth, as an ubstract
Clothld in flesh and ' bones he was a millionaire, Elisha’s prayer did
the young man—opens a - Modera Spiritualism, I do not see, says he; it idoa, as common to C'brlstetdum,-is it oot reaEmflotmext yon WowEs.—The fdlowing
penurious and cold. He once did an act that as- man’s spirit-eyes before his eyes
s-ense are most be that they are not honest, only respect- Bonuble thut the existence ^oold bo near and, Io
tonished me, and would you, if you had kfiown closed, and he gets glimpses of the spirit-world uble ; pretend to - believe in u future life, but do ao exulted manner--intenosted? and is it not rea- card-refers to a branch of the work of that truly liberal institution, the Yonng Men’s Christianhim and the circumstances. He used to speak of that surrounds this and ns always, whether our not any more thun I do. I think this utheistic sonUble thut there should be maolfestatlunB
Union, which has, in the past been very successit afterwards as an act that he was proud of, but eyes are open or shat
writer und -preacher is right -on this point;' u thut nearnoss, aod anroasonable if -utberwiBO? ful, accomplishing much for - many applicants for
always sifd he mus have been' insane to hay#
Man dies, and is raised from the dead—the Christiun man who has not un ear to windward Can yon avoid cunoerting the legendary loro of position, and also greatly appreciated by many
done it; be said something - made him do it, it resurrertiun theory. This, in a literal sens-e, on this subject, is at heart u Materialist. So ' we the world’s superBtitioaB hiStury with this coo- ladies, gentlemen and business firms who - have
was oot hímself; be was disturbed when be seems to - have died out of goo^ society, f^ra- have not only Orthodoxy, but even Atheism, - pay- tiguity aod iofluence ? Clay on the blind man’s wiehed to secura the services of such as this ' Bureau- most promptly and caretully supplies:
thought what be had done, bnt as I have said, tively speaking. Poetry and epitaphs still sing ing tribute to the reasonableness of Modera Spir- oyes, by a master-haod, made 'men look liko trees
BUREAU OF BEFEEENCE. '
BOSTOX YOCSG - Maxt'É'CDISTIALT UsiOx,
afterwards he was proud of it and liked to speak of the “ a^kening angeL” “ the last trumpet,” ltuuílsm.
' walkiog, .l^i^lt ' the. unmistakabOity of tbe fact of
>’n. is Boylston street. ’f
of Itj perhaps because he was in the end no poor- and “the resurrectwn day but the resurrecLatdiuf' Committee.
'
.
Tbe t^ug^ may naturaUy arise, that if these light was opened to that blind mpíh theo, and
Membere
of
this
Co^mUtee
are
in
attendance
at tbeirer for. - it. How since his death,. or rathor resur- tion- of the body, -like the creation of the world- rummunlrations are from spirits:, why are they “qaeBtiuoable BhapeB,” io cuooortioo with this room every day. trota 11 to Ii A. M., where they are
glad
to receive appllcaUons from persons desirlng to employ
rection, be- has several times come to me tbruugh ’ ont of nothing, thoogh it be the literature of re- not more «Hable ? We might reply, that spirits subject, whl io due time adjust tbemsoíyoB to io- women
as ' bonseXeepers, nu^ies. companlo-ns. raedera;
different mediums, and refers to the ' fact and his { vealed religion, is not tu-day its t^u^t, apd we being but men, ' why should they be? bnt thut is teíligent perceptioo.
copylsts, private teachers. skilled seamstresros. bcokkeep'
r
,
ers.
etc.
They hope thereby to be ot service to employers,
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view of 'it since he became a spirit He is disin- know it cannot be true. The consolation to-day not tbe unswer. I am sore it requires that runWith Lucreitia Mott I say, “Trutb before and toeanaMeand deeervlng persona needtngoeenpatioti.
Ommnnlranon.
may be'addressed, Burean ot Beference,
clined- to be thanked or flatterai; -seems to 'be io’the houseof mourning' is in ' the separation of ditions be right ut both ' ends of and all ulong the Brrlptare, and bofore uoy-ning eíso.” The test B. Y. JM C.ünlomlSBóylslon
suerte ■
t^tnAful to me; sayB the“ setting' me op in busi the body from 'the man. I think it is the tribute line of rumtntlniratiun, and -1 - am sure' the right of inspiratioo is iotriosic, oo matter io what buuk
ness,” as he calls it, was not bis a£t; that he was that Prthodoxy almost unconseiously pays ' to c^ditions are the exception. I think, also, that found, aod a text from Shakspeare, for ios^oci; - "Mm Pan- orthis village,’’ says a Wisconsln extihanfe, i inflaenced by a spirit to do i^ and he says when, heresy, or the modern splritoal- idea. “Old nine-tenths of the world muke reliab’ility synony- like this, “ The quality . of merey is not straioed; “has hud no lees than serenty attacks ot Uloess dolnjfber '
hb «ferrad to it, '“ yon knew it was not my act,” Mortalíty,” In retouching the obliterated epi- mous with material success. -1 am sure, also, that itíalleth liko the gentle dew of heaven upon Iirettme, aoCttín Uves.” She mostbi oteoftlio “Bravo
Women of Benmty-SlIkSi'
*
and' be is right On the. specia uccuiíun referred taphs of -the past, leaves - “She sloeps well,” the invisible world does not consider gold sixteen tbe place beooatb,” Ac., is as heavetly in its
to, when this woman was entranced, be gave mo “Here lies,” “Hiz jacet malar," and the like, times as valuable as sOver, or that gold, silver sou-ce as if lo tbe Bible. But, io cIosíoc; I
“Iwish I was a pudding, mamma.»1 “Whyt” --“B*this coimmunlcation; I wrote it down from mem- and has grown Socratie, and «ya, “Bury me and precious stones are a compensaifon for short1 wQl make a cunne(rtiun with tbe Bible, because ansa I should hive Iota ot sugar pot into
sage wus ruther. a •urpi^’líe,' the train of thonght
was so entirely dirferent from what I experted.
InsteUd of ashing tor a f^h and getting a stone,
I ashí^ for a stone and got a ñ^h. The sucgeitiut
appeared to be a g-x-i one for an es-ay, and I
have, ' as you see, adopted it. I hope I shull not
, disapp:-int eitbrr you or him.
,
I have no sort of doubt hut he has kep- t his
word, and the old gentleman is with' 'us to-t:gbt,
■ in -thy undress of the spirit, and otb-rs also from
the land 0/ s-oulb, as it is íometimer ' called -jot beruas■e of the subject, hut the reUiUtsblit;es>s of it,
under the rirramitatres of •.he ruttiguity and -in■ terpenetratiún of the two wo.’ld^:s'.' I hardlvbelieve
a ' prophet’s prayer ever op-ened a man's spiriteyes; thut is the only doubtful part of theScripeturestory, not the itTisibll surrúutd'.tgs referred
to. If some EIísI.» e»u.d pray our eyes open, I
zam inclined to think'that most of our knees woüld
smite togethe!^- like B^•sbazz.ur’s, and probably it
is better as it is. Do you remember the lines of
Leigh Hunt which begin :
. ••
‘Wté: :: wese, ;!
;<••■’• trts-t,
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MAY 12, 1877.

antier. (Jorréspunbence.
Written tor tho Banner ot Light.

New York.

TO MY ANGEL MOTHER.

BUFFALO.—Edward John Robbins, in the
EeurHe of a letter written some time since, says that
the promised maolfestatieo of a materialized form
walking out in the , garden (through the mediumistio powersand presence of Mrs. Blandy,) wasaccomplish^d last sumi^r: “On one of the brightest mooitllght nights of the season, at 10 o'clock
r. m., oursoirit lady friend 1 Alma,' walked, -armand -arm with Mr. E. L. Cim^bi^^ii^^yne to jhe
end of the lot, a distance of at least a hundred
and fifty - feet from Mrs. Blandy, (the medium.)
and returoed, stood chatting with us, a little
company of six, gracefully saluting us, wearing
a white silk dress with long train, aod holding
up her foot to show us that she had oo the shoes
she had- borrowed of Miss Flavia Colie, she hav
ing stated, that the condltlonH would not allow
her to materialize shoes suitable fot the occasion.
The same lady has successfully experimented
with paraffine, aod has given us two molds of an
exquisitely formed hand.” '
“ I should like to - say a kind and earnest word
or two to Spiritualists generally, aod the very
fefenoHt of all I would say ls, Stand by yo^r mel do - not go over to the enemy at the frst
enpeerance of fraud. When manifestations consi^^ed only - of - raps aod tips, tlie movcmei^t was
in lts Infaocy, but now that materialization stands
at the head of physical phenomena the whole aspect of things ls changed; rough and mallgnant
oppositlon to a medium io those Incipie^^ phases
of control was not greatly detrimental to that medium's health and life, but ln materialization thei
case ls entirely different.” lie refers to the serious consequences which ^1^^ the outrageous
treatment meted out to - Mrs. Markee, and saya:
“We as Spiritualists cannot afford to lose the
services of such a medium, and only for tlie gratifleation of the matice of enemies to the cause.
Those Rochester exposers (?)■ went with no hon
est purpose of investigation; if they had, they
would have put her under strict test cenditioos.
Butno;, that would not have suited their purp^^e¡ they knew well enough , that if they had
secured her, aod a form had appeared outside thé
eablnet, their intentin would have been frustrated. And here let me warn mediums, never
appear before skeptics exci^jpt under strict test con ditions.
“ All hall to that noble man, Thomas R. Hazard,
for his defence of our -persecuted mediums I Thereare enough ladles ana gentlemen to occupy all the
time our mediums can give, without having their
invaluable powers wasted on people who have determined beforehand that the whole thing is a hum bug, aod whose only desire is to mato it appear
so. Let the turbuleot element who.prowl around
the spiritual fold in order to break lt up, be excluded, and let those lo only -who are receptive
enough to at least cooduct thcnHcIveH without
violence. Braios are to a - certain extent like the
soii; some are suitable to the growth of one thing,
some another, aod it is labor lost to try to plant
n spiritual Idea lo a theroughly materialistic head,
the p^^scsHO^ of which does not know that there
are a great many conditionH of matter, and that
his poor little five seises aro only adjusted for the
cognizaoce of some of the grosser portions of it.
In tills low coodition of life we wear our mortal
dress; as the diver does beneath the water, to
eoable us to - acconmedatc ourselves to this earth
ly state, and like that diver we put it off as - soon
as we asceod to - our normal condltien, which is
the spiritual state. hy last word ls, Stand by -our
Mediums ¡ - give them eVery cha^^o; remember
the most experienced lo the spiritual raoks know
but little of the wo^ders awatting tho world’s at
tention, and which can never he revealed no1esH
we foster and cherish the avenues through which
only lt can come to man.”
'

BY LÜCY E. NEWTON.

.

Darlíng mother, are you here
While í speak your name so dear?
Are you standing by my side,.
Oh, so near, my steps to gulde?

Do you hover o'er my bed?
■ ,
Do you soothe my aching head ?
Wrap your mantle, snowy white,
Round me, in the still, dark night?

Are you with me when, in grief,
l know none to give relief?
Do you whisper in my ear,
"Cheer up, child, your mother.’s near”'
" Yes,” motilas l hear you say,
.
“Iam with you, night and day,
When you wake and when you 61eep,
My dear loving watch to keep.

”Iam with you, child of earth, .
When ln sorrow or in mirth;
So be happy, come what will,
For your mother’s with you still.”

&

BONGS -OF SPRING.

I think that the birds were the very ffralt poets.
Certainly the sweetest poetry is like their singitg—íree aad fresh and nnturn1—the Hlnger’s
soul pouritg itself out - in delight aad rapture that nothiag ean repress.
Never does the uaanHwerab1e queHtien, “ What lsjpoetry?" seem so foolish as it does in spring,
when the air is laden -with it—when it floats upon the c1oudH, sIíIs through sunhcnmH and raindrops. and rises as ineease from opening bud aad
burstiag leaí and spriaging grass.'and even from
tho brown earth itself.
Poetry? Why, you are living and breathiag in
it, and you- can no more defino it than you ean define your own life. - The beautiíul smile of
Nature is like the smile oí a mother upon her
'child. How it glaHeis the little . one. who would
be no wiser or happier for heariag a acfinitlen oí
its g1ndnesH, if there was one to be given. In
the presence of the dear - mother, Nature, we are
all little Ehildren, happy in her beauty, and bless-.
ed with her b1eHHedncHH, we know not how or
why.
We all have learned to weleome Mareh, ln the
old rhyme whieh must have made itselí, Hlnce nobody appcnrs to know, just where it came from:
“March winds and April showen
Bring forth May flowor8.11

.
}

Wordsworth has a little poem about'Mareh, of
whieh some lines run thus :
.

“ The email birds twitter,
The lake doth glitter,
The green feld aleepsto the sun;
The Eattle are grazing.
Their headB nover raising—
Thero are forty feeding like one^”

turn from Japan, on his way to Virginia -City,
Nevada. 1 also read the message - of George S.
Sorren, ln tho Banner -of March 31st. I kijtw
him at the same time and place, (the city of
Marysville, Cal.) where I firit became acquainted
i with DeLong. George S. Sorren has lived
rnny
years ln San Francisco, and nassed away
1
jfrom here. He was, as he says Io’IiIs message,
a native of Boston. I am happy to testify to tlie
|return of these - frieodH and the truthfulness of
I
their
mfeHages."

r
Illinois.
SPRINGFIELD.—J. A. writes; “ I am a searcher after truth, and , a -sliort time since connenced
luvestigating the spiritual pheoeneoa. l subscribed for the Baooer, and am most interested
in perusing its contents, especially the ' Message
Department.' I hope Spiritualism ls truo; -|f it
ls you are engaged ln a noble work.”

That is March as it is - in England, where the fields are green earlier -than is usual - with us.
How is it possible that out oí the frozen -brown
earth even the smnl1eHt h1oHHem should rise like
a star, or bring up Its little eup oí períume? How
marvelous that tlie ceIorIeHs aad Hhape1eHs elods
beneath our feet should be transformed 'into
fiowers by the magieal toueh of spring I No tale
oí enehantment was ever half so strange as that
whieh we read in the unfoldiag . Icsvcs of every
returning hay.
There is oaly one thing more marve1onH - than
this new er'entioa whlch we behold arounl us,
and that is ourselves, who are so made that we
Michigan.
ean enter iato it all. You, little child1, whoever
NORTHVILLE.—Capt. H. H. Brown writes :
you are, lookiag - out into the most g1erlons land“ You publish those beautiful lines, ‘ There ls
Heape, can siag for yourself this soag:
“Great, wide, beautirul world.
no Death,' io the Banner of tho 17th of April,
With ttie wpoderrul water round you curled,
saying they had been credited ,to Bulwer, &cAod the woncleríul grass upon rour breast—
World, you are beautiíully - drest I
Now, i Honor to whom honor ls due,' and our
“ The wonderful air ls oyer me,
beautiful West gave that Inspiration. While in
Aod tbe woi^derful wind Is shakiog tbe tree;
Dubuque, la., in July, '75, Mr. J. L. McCreary,
It walks on the water, and whirls the milis,
And talks to Itselí on tbo tops of tho hills.
city editor of - the Dubuque Times, gave me abun- ■
“You frieodly Earth, how far do you go
dant proof - that he was the author. ■ Among otliWith the whieat-flelds that nod, and the rivers that ílow ?
ers, he showed me a letter from a son of the late
With cities, and gnrdeoH. and Elids, and lHleH.
Lord Bulwer, denying the .authorHhip for his
And people upon you, for thpnsandH of miles V
“Ahl you are so great, aod I am so small, father. Mr. McC. ls io reality a Spiritualist, - and
I tremble to think or you, Wprld. atall.
although not so understeed! nor comprehended
And yet, when I said my prayers to-day,
■
by
himself, ls a rare Inspirational medium. THis
A whisper loBldo of me seemed to say:
‘ You are more than the Earth, thougb you aro such a dot— poern was written while on a sick - bed, aod - all
You can love and think, and the Earth Enoopt I ' ”
nis poems are either written thus, or while he ls
It must be that the fiowers are glad - to eome up io a state of ecstesy described by him aspaloful ont of their underground cells,
As this poem ls among the fiaest our West has
“ Where they together,
produced, please let - your readers know who
All the hard weather,
wrote it.
Dead to tho - w^td, keep bouse aleoe, ’ ’
as good - George Herbert HayH, and look into hu Sa bit of bigotry prevailed ln the Michigan
Leg^^l^^ure last winter. hr. McCracken, a promman faces again.
iaeat Spiritualist, has writtea a work eatitled,
Anotber writer puts it in this pretty way:
'Michigan in the Centeanial,'’ and oae of the“ In the stowing- and the hlewlng,
arguments used to defeat an appropriation to fur.
In the cruel sle^t,
■
.
Little í^owers begin their growing
nlsn copies for the State Library and to exchaoge
;
Far beneath --uu feet.
.- ■
similar works for the- library, was the fact that
Softly taps the Spring, aod Ebeerly—
the author was a Spiritualist, aad extracts from
•
‘Darling are you here ? ”
TUI they answer, ‘We are nearly,
Mr. McC.'s previous works on liberal topics were
Nearly ready, dear. ’
'
read, and doubtIeHH materially affected the re“* Where ls Winter, with his snowlog?
sult. , i How loag, oh Lord, how long I' ”
Tell us, Sprlog, ’ they say.
.
Then she answers, ‘ He 1s going,
Going on hie way.
,
I’oor ofa Winter doe s not love yen,
\/
ButlilB timo Is past;
y--7

-

Soon my .birds shall sing above you—I
Bet you free at last.’’'
V-'

And you remember hpW

,

.

“Daffyrdown-dllly had heard underground
The Bweot, rustliog nund
Of the streams as they burst oíf their white winter ehains—
Of the whistUn^ spring wlodsand the pattering raios;’’

and how, kiowiag that she was wished for and
waited for and needed,
“Daffy-down-dllly came out In the cold,

Tbrpngh tbe brown mold,
AtthpnRh the March breezes blew keen pn her face,
Attbpngb the white snow lay ln many a placed 1

and the rest of Dnffy-down•dllly’s wise sayings
and deings. all whieh are worthy to- be heeded.
As one aíter another oí the wlld fiowers comes
baek to greet us, peepiag out oí the grass or
reaehing toward us from -Hbruh or spray, we feel
as we do when dear oid friends return - to us after
long absenee.—Lucy Latc^m, in St.■ N^cholas.

Afraid of the Devll.
A paiaful seene appears,- by the aeeo^i^t given
of itln the Stirling Jonrial, to have occurred on
a recent Sunday, ln a Ehureh near Gartmore,
ln that couity. The mlniHter| who. is in the
habit of waraing his eengregntien on Hpeeln1eccnH1enH acainst the maehinatioIH oí the evil one,
was deliveriag a dlHeenrae on his favorite theme,
when suddenly a large window blind and roller
behlnd the pulpit lost.ita hold, falllng right over
the preacher, and completely concealing him for
a time from hlsflock. - In its ‘descent the roller
smashed a ■ number of window panes, and the
clatter of -the faiiing' giass - added panie to the
aiready terrifled - condition of the enshrouded
preacher. ■ Ignorant of the cause of the sudden
darknessand horribienoise, be thought he might
have ■ exceeded the bounds of discretion ln his aennnciations of the devii, who had thereupon arrived hastiiy in person - bent on retaiiation. - A
frightfui - shriek of “ I am gone I ” echoed through
the church, and the maddened preacher with one
bound cieared the . pulpit, nor. ever stopped untii
he reached the extreme corner of the eaiflce. It
may be weli imagined that the suddenness of this'
aiarming - incident and its dramatic nature exercised a most powerfui effect on the nerves of - ' aii
who-'wltnessed it Fortunately there - was no
fgeneral panie, or - the consequences might have
been serious; bnt the Btt^iry should be a iesson to
thosó ministers who touch upon thedelicataquestion of the personality of tho devil ' to retain their
seif-possesslon under any circumstances, and not
to leave the pulpit nniess absoiutely ejected from
it by torce:—Pall Mall Gasette.
“Let mo see,” says tho nnrse of a sick man, “thedoEtor said one teaHpopnfp1 every ten minutes; that makeB six
«very hour, say seventy-two during the night. -1 shall give
nun seventy-tw' Apoo^fnls rlght&way. ana haveachame
to get a little sleep myself. “—Harvard Lamjoon,

Who wrote the mp8t—DlEkenH, Warren, or Bulwer?
Warren wrote,“Npwand Then,” Bulwer wrote “Night
and M^aing, ” Dickeus wrote “AU the Year Bound.”

OF ' ■ 'LIGHT.

niassachusetts.
ORANGE.—Dr. W. L. Jack writes: “ One aad
all unite - with earnest desires aad best wishes for
the Sanner'H further extension over the country
and in other laads. I fnd it the paper of tho
pe^^le here in. this community. Spiritualism ls
not dead, judgiog - from the friends who have
called - upon me here, aad - from what I have
learoed from other HonrccH. Mr. Wales B. Eddy,
wife and brothers, are true souls, whose hearts
are ever engaged ln the good cause.”
^^ÜTH EASTON.-N’. W. Perry writes: “ 1
have been a subscriber for the - Banaer for seveoteen - years, and see, no - reason now to withluld
patrooage.from so worthy a paper, and which ls
ably edited and managed. Do -not be cü^c^^ui^aged. .You are doing for humanity a good work,

Xch wiil extend into the far distant future.”
California.

SAN JOSE.—A correspondent fo^arls us the
foliowiag abstract (from the ^1^^ of the
hercury) of a lecture recently delivered there'by
Hon.- Warren Chase, - on “The Scientific - Evidences of Immortality”:
"The speaker -showel how narrow was -the
limit of things of whieh the HenHes took cognizanee, as compared with the lafnity that lies beyond the reach of the seases. It was- the duty of
scienee to traee the pheaomena of tature totteir
causes, and in doiag so it- was -generally demonstrated that loag established thcerleH were found
to be wrj^^^.'^T'he theory of Ereation, of the
rainbow, of the ^^<rthquake, of lightning aad
thuader, and oí many other thiags, had been disproved of scieace. There was no- waste land ln
the universe. It was peHslb1e, and indeed prob
able, that the limitless expanse of space teemed
with life in some form. The evelutlen - of the
water-lily from the oeze - and slime of the stagnant pool was no more myHterleus than the un- íoo^i^^^^ of- a splrltun1 body from the mortal
whieh shall ' peHsess all the faculties of this in a
higher. degree—no more mysterlouH than the evo
lution of the phyHleaI body, with its Wonderíu1
Htructnre of bote, aerve, - musele and brain, from
the minute cell. The phenomenon of an intelligei^^ eome^thing—fallible like the intelligence
mortals—existmg outside and independent of the
mortal, is i^terwoven. in the. history- of all ages
and nations, from the oracles of Delphos down to
the present day. Wherever seienee nad attempted to investigate these pheaomena, the existetee
of beings that once existed as humaos, pesHCssitg prganizatienH, impalpable to the physieal
seises, had been demonstratel.”
SAN FRANCISCO.—Mrs. Dr. E. Smith writes
to corrobórate spirit-messages as foliowa: “The
message Eontained in the ' Banner of March 24th,
from - Charles E. DeLong, ls correct. - Tknew
him several years ago, ana saw him after bis re-

.

“An Attempted Abtluuíton!”

Those who will not believe the utter helpleMness ia which a really sane person fiads him (or
her) self - enveloped when accused of Insaaity,
will do well to read the fo|lowingparagr'aph, where
a respectable lady oa a public conveyance and un
der the presumed ibi^ísoí tho commoa law, barely
escaped robbery aid outrage—perhaps eadiag
with murder—at the handH.oí -a pack of Uapriocipled parties, who seized her under the plea that
she was ao escaped “crazy w^i^aa.” It-wlll be
aoticed that she was at oace deprived, by this
charge, of all assistaace, either oa the part of
the - railroad of^clalH or the ladles aad gentlemen
(heaven save the mark!) who were her fellow
pasHengcrH. - Her case outliaes a danger to which any sane person (mate or female) ls exposed uader the present state of public seatiment, which
confessedly allows such a wide margin for tyraanicat action on the part of the regular medical
fraternity, that even the thieves aad - murderers
lo - community are now availiag thcmHcIvcH of -lt
as a - shield under which to- ply their hideous
trade:
■
“ hrs. Floretee Watsoa, a young aad richlydrened Ohio lady, Ioo. the ears at Chicago reeently for Iowa City, where she inteaded to visit
her husbaol's relatives. A man took the opposite seat aad looked at her inteatly. After a
while he .left the sext and another man totok his
place, aad subsequently four men sat there la
tura, eaeh watehiag her elosely. lt was aow
dusk. The six mep, after holdiag a eoaHUItatloo with the conductor, eatered the ear together
aod anoouaeed that she was a erazy woman aad
the wife of one of them; IicicC the pasieagerH
would understand why she had been watehed by
them. - In vain did she protest that it was a lie.
Nobody believed her. At Rock Islain) her eaptors
eadeavored to put her off tho train, sayiag that
she must change ears for lowa City, hut she eluag
desperately to the seat. The passengers shrank
nervous^ly from her, and she was completely in the
power of six desperadoes. As the train drew near
Duraat - she reeogaized her - brother-in-law upoa
the -platform. lie was waitiag to meet her, ia .
aecordaaee with a despatcli which she had sent
from Chicago. She shouted - to him, but her captors gagged her, and in a moment the train was inmotion. At Wilton, where she -had to- change
ears, she attempted to escape, but was surreunded by her persecutora aad forced to take refuge
in a baggage car, after -she had sprained her ankle. At lowa City she made a frantie appeal to
the conductor tonaira her to the leading hotel,
where the laodlord’s wifo would voueh for her
sanity. The conductor asseated, and the unlm ppy woman was ideatifled aad rescued. Tho strain
had been too great; she faiated.”

8
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Christian Spiritualis'm. Spiritualism and Insanity.
THE JIíInTITY
BY EUGENE CROWELL, h. I).,
'
OF

’rimitive Ciristianity

Author of “ The Identttu o/ PrtmlttvétC^rlatti^r^ü1
^ and
Modern Spirliualism, ’ ’ etc.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Just the Book to hand to Skeptics.

Dr. Crowell 1ms lo thiH iieot lraet- condensed loílIrmatlPn
nlllg
*
EPne(^l
the cpmpa^at've relaGoiHíf spiri^^^^lismand
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.
the Cliimeties to losanify, whirli lueotiH- biwH. ln research
among larger ami more proleotlonH volumes.would fa|l to
In two octavo volumes. PrfcoftOO; single volumos42,50, afíord. tTioso EooHe^vatlveH lo tho community-who have
been aeenHtomed from mental - habit lo aseribe all of virtue
postago free.
*
.
to tho varins religiHm M-twtmKf tho day, aod to di8miss
tho subjeEt oí SplrIlin^lhR with tho threa^lbarü pnrwe
.
CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
“hh^^hor oí In.snnlly|“ will, if they bul perusothis welldigested theHiN ho umazed to diseover that there -lsto
i.—Spiritual Gifts.
i ^—Inspir-ati'o and Medluinshlp. '
. íoundatioo whaiever íor that wile-spread libel oo the
cause; while Splritualists themHcIvcH will find ln lt an unIII. —Faith.
anHwer.abIe argument ln deíeiice of lholr belieí.
IV. -lilíl of Healing.
■
Paper, 3 cents; by mall ‘eents.
>
V.—Workiog of Mlracles.
For sale whoIeHnIu aud retail by the pubIlHherH| COLBY
Vl.—Physical Maolfestatleos.
RlCH, at - No. 9 Montgomery Place, • corner oí Province
VII. —Prophecy.
Rtreet (lower í1;or)| Boston, MaM.
'_____________ _
VIII. —Discernliig of típlrtts.
'
lX.—A^>plH■itlon».
X.—Dlvers kinds of Tongues.
XI.-Try tho Spirits.
XII^-Coindlions must he rogardod.
XIII, —Theuse of humille moans,
‘
.
A MANUAL OF
‘
XIV. —Angels were once mortals.
XV.—Splrlts ln Prison.
.
•
XVI. —Possession and ObBossieo.
XVII. —W ltchcraft and Soreery.
XVIII.—Hebrew Prophots ami .Médiums.
XlX.—Natural a nd Splrltual lliidy.
.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
XX.—haterIalIzalloo of Hplrlt forms .
This work embodies the results oí the author’s reHenrEhXXL—Tabie-RopplogH and l'ippings.
XXll.—Displeasure or tho Priests, PhetllBoos and Sad- es am) Expi'rIciU'UH during the past twenty yearH| aod ls
wiihout doubt tho mo»t thorough presentation of the subduEoos.
ject oí Molcrn ^^^iituallHm before the publiE. it treatsoí the Evideoce.s oí Spirituatism; the Relatioos
CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
oí hntteratnl Forcetoriplrlt; theSplrltual AtmoHphe^o of
tho Universo; tho Relation oí IIo SpiriiUal to the Animal
L-t^pIrU Writing.
'
io Man; Animal MagnetlHm--ltH BpundarieH| Laws and
ll.—Levltation and Conveyaoce by SpIrlt-Power.
Relations to Spprit; lhe Ihenomenn and Laws of spirit;
III. —InBenslblllHytoFlrti.
>
the IhlIlIHophy of Death; h»elluniRd|); Heaven aad Hell,
IV. —CIMrvoyance aod Bomnambullsm.
the SuppoHed AhedeH <f lho Deparied; tho Sídi^lt’s Home;V.—ClalraudOoce. *
.
aod tho Religious AspeEls oC SplrltunIlHm. AccepUng
VI. —D^eamHDldVlHland. i
.
generally admitted trulhs as Us bnHlH| lt buills on íaetHl
VII. —TraueuandEcstas-. •
ond appealH not to the paHtienH anil prejudiees oí meo aod
VIII. —Holy Ghost.
•
womea. but to their Impartial reajoo and common HdnHe.
IX.—Heresies aud Cootentions.
New edition írom English plates, Elelh| 81,00, postage
X.—Prayer,
.
10 eeiits.
U”
•
XL—The Mioistry of Angola,
For sale wholes.ale aod retail by COL BY','A RICH, at
X JL—Death.
No. t» Montgomery Plaee, eoroer of Province street (lower
Xll l.-Tho Hdrlt- World.
íloor), BoHtpa| Musí.
*>•
■
XIV,—Spiritualism aod tho Church.
XV,—Sidrltimllsm and Science.
X VL—CpnElu31PIh

Arcanaof Spiritualism:

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY.

Solar and Spiritual Liqht

For salo wholesale aod retail by COLBY A KICK, at
No. 0 Muotgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
lloor),- Boston, Mass.
eow

AND OTHER LECTURES,

“ For nearly an hour aod a half tbeeratlen1et, medium lecturer. or whatever name he Eh^i^^B to go by, spoke with
a AueoEy, a logical and grammatical EorreEtoeHH, afltiiBSB
of language aod flgure, upon this abstruse subjeet: ‘Huroaoity, Its Nature and - Its Needs'—which oo hair dozen
pratprH could hope to equal ln thoir normal Eeodltleo.
without the most laborious preparation beíprellaod, and
tho greatest Eee1nesH during delivery. Iio nover paused except when a pauso - was neeeHsary for rhetoriEal effeEt. ‘ ’
—b'oulh W^le» Press
*
“Every word was listened to with breathIeHa atteotloii,
and-every eyo rVoted on tbo speaker, who for an hair
aod a half poured out a fleed of eloqueiiee without stpppTag
or heHltatlng for a single melnelItl ’ ’—Birmingham baíly
Mail.
.
“Mr. Mt^irs^ts .what ls caled a speaking medium, of no
mean order, for he kept Erowded audleitcos loteotly listenlog each eveningfor -above an hour nnd a half to his certarnly most ppwerín1 and nEeomplished add^eHHe8.”—Dar
linoton ana Richmond Hei,ald.
“He [Mr. Morse) dealt with the various theprleH setup
against dplrltuallsm, aod HemetlmeH ho stated his argu*meot so well, aud became so elo<u^nt as to prpveke renndH
ofapplAnHe from lUeandIellee.|
i-''.
*
. As the leeiure proceeded theeo demeo8tratlenTon the part of the audieaee
became more frequeotand prolonged. “—Glasgow Herald.
“ llls Eemmaod of laoguage whilst Illustrailng many of
his points was somethiog mnrvelenfl, and such -as we have
never hoard surpassed.”—The Auckland Chronicle,
“ He soeakR with fluetEy, apprpprlateneHH and correctneHH, aou with the style and maooer or a practlced eloeutionist; holding the subjeEt well lo hand, and ..leallng with
the various poiots as. limy oecur with Elearness aod perspi >
Eu1tv.”—Bríghton Dt^Hg Netos.
“Mr. MerH0 then proEeeded to deliver his prat!ell,
which, whether Inspired or oot, was earaest, ele<1uent ami
1oe1BÍve.”—Shfelds Gazelte ana Daily Telegraph,
,
“ Without following- Mr. MerHe Io detall, w« must acknowledge that his aldre-ss was from begiooing to eod aa
consecutive and well
arranged
*
as a prize enay, aad unimpeachable as a literary Eomposlilori.”— IWigan Exam^ner.
“The adlFess ocEupied nti hour and a half in delivery,
yet tho speaker never faltered io the least, aod at times his
eIeqnenEe was or a marked aod brilliant -Eharaeter.
Nottingham Journal.

Ntnte Organization of Nplrlttfmlluta nnd Liberaltils In Arknnsas.

Works of. -J.■ M. Peebles,

CO.hl,UlHING

Tnh'SEERS OF THE -AGES. Sixth Edition.

MEDIUMS AN» MEDIUMNIIIP,
NPIItlTUAI. NOI.VKNTN,
THB OllTLOOK FOIt FBEKDM,
THE IIINTOIIY OF (KIULTINm.

This work, treating of aocient Seers audUaKes; of Splritualism ln India, Egypt, China, Penda, Syria, (irecco
ami Rome; of the modero maoifcHtatiPOH, with the doc
trines of SplrltnaIiHtH concerniog Rod. Jesim, lospiration, Faith, Judgment, Heaven, ilell, Evil Spirits, Love,
the ResurreEtion and Immortality, has become a stand
ard work ln this and othor Eoiiotries. Prlce $2,uo, post
age 10 cents.

WITCH-PO^SON ; or, The Rov. Dr. Baldwin’s

tíermou relatiog to ^VUches, Hell, aud the Devil, rovlowud. This is one of the most severe ood caustiE things
published against the orthodox syutem of religion. Price
35 cents, postage 3 cents.

SPIRITUAL OARP. A - fíne cellectien of vocal

Hero OharloH Sumner gives Ils lil-asoo the political future of America. Here the Investigator who desires to
compass uu insiile view of the working of thn4mhtlo laws
govei ning meillumshlp, the ehemislry of atoms, etc., etc.,
will llml a pamphlet full of hinla and siigHestions which,
matched with his thought, will go far to bring forth the
coveted revelation.
Paper. I22ptges. Price l'icents, postage free.
For sale wuolesale and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgimierv Place, cerner of Province
street (lower Hoor), ltl>steo. Mass,.

music for the choir, congregado! and Nocial circle; ls
espeEially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, PicniEs,
etc. Edited by J, h. Peebles nml J. O. B^^reet. E. IL
Bailey, Musical Editor. Clnlh, 42,00. Full gilt, 43,00.
postage
Eents. Abridged edition |1,tt); postage i
Eeuts.
,
1 Haw ln the ynuth.jea islaiids, Australia, China, India,
Arabia, Egypt, ami other “ Heathen “ (?) CpuotrleH.
This volume, while vividly piEturiag the HEcnery, the
lmMlnorH. laws ami Eustoms or the Oriental people, delinea
the religions of - the Brahmaos, the C^iHifuEiaus, tlie Bud dhlsts and the ParHecH. -making liberal -extracts from
their sacred Bibles. Price fE|00, peHtagc 16 cents.

SPIRITUALISM DEFlNED AND DEFEND»
Et); Being an IotredUEtery Lecture delivered ln TemperaoEe Hall, hlelbuurne, Australia. Price 15 cents,
postago free.

TIIE SPIRITUAL TEAOIIER AND SONG»
Prlco 15

BTKU, desigoed for Cpngregatlenal ^^oging.
cents, postaga free,

free.
t
For sale whP1eHa1c and retail by tho pnb1iHhcrH, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Mentgemery Place, corner of Province
street (Wat
*
í^oor), Boston, Mass.
.

>- :

THE

.Passed to Spirit-Lifet
From Roxhury, Vt., March 21st, Busan Allen, wife of
Jehlal Allen, aged 88 yean.
'
For many years they have borne life’s -blessings and Its
sorrows l'geUier, and now the blow falls heavily upon the
one left upon thlssldeof life. Our beautifulSpiritual Philosophy Sustains him. and he Is assiired that, though she
has gone to the other life before him, she will not forsake
him ln spirit, and that by-and-byehe will meet her in that
bright world where paio and death are known no more.
The services of tbe writer were required at ihe funeral.
Abbib W. . Tanneb.

_

OF

Three Iject.nres,

}

I!Y CORA ' L. V. TAPt’ANtí'i—
CO^MMUSING

t

I,

Tlio NymbaLCf the Letter !T,
Tlio Nymbol ' of tlie4?ro»a,
The Nynibol of the Trinis»
Some -meolhH sltEo these remarkable diHEeurHeH appoar^'d
(as origiaally reported) la the EeIumnHof tho BanllOrIIÍ
Light, and Hiey are -nw embodiel hi namphh't form hian
swer to the popular demaad. Wide views am! keen analyHi■s. - pe1iHhed diction aud JuHlIy peiHed argumentaHon, are
to im met with hi this
and flow io unbroken currmiisfrom itsto Its cliising page. Give tlie work a
broad EirEUlation, frieods of freedom hi matters of relI^o^t^B
laqulry, for lt will throw much light oo peiatH heretpfere
obscure.
Paper, M pages. Frico ia Eeots, postage free. *
For salo wheIeHaIe aod retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RlCH, at No. 9 Mimtgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower ff<>e^^). Boston, Mass. ...

Rational ■ Spiritualism,
UENKItAL VIEWS AND OPINIONS OK ^^jl

AJKIUIUN hl’IIl'lTIAl.I«
*TN,
ON

MOBALB, THEOLOGY AND RELIGION
■WITH OBSERVATIONS ON

DOCTORS’ PLOT . EXPOSED;

The Problem of Organization.

BY S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.

OR,

civil, religious and medical

PERSECUTION.
Being the Report of the Ilenrlng urnntod by^^he
Ñemite Jmllelnry Doinmliiee. on a Proponed
Art No. 40, entitled. “An Act to Regulóte
the Practice of Medicine nnd Nurgrry
In the Ntute of Mumm^liunetta."
The readers of tho Banner are aware that for Homo years
past tho Regular Faculty M. D.shave been making extra
exeriions to obtain a monopoly of tho healing artlnvarlous States ln tho Union.
ln several llmy have been successful, nnd their acts un dor tho laws which they bavo lathered have been such as to
make the friends of justice ln those -States fool ashamed of
tholr Eiiizeoship; but in MafmchunettR, we are pleased to
announce, ttilsinTdlous movement, thnnks totheoarnost
oppositioM of Uro fearless Uum and women whoso utter ances this pamphlet records, and tiio fair-minded and oniighleoed character of thu denate Judiciary Committee- to
whom the matter was referred, haB met with - a signal do»
Let residents ln - othor States purchase and circuíale this
pamphlet, for the arguments which apply to thocasolr
are equally true ln every btato ln tho Union,
and the germs of -thought furnished by Alien Putoam,
Eso., A. E. Giles, Esq., Rev. Charles W, Emerson, Mrs»
Rlckernnd' others, as here reported, deserve the most extensive difusion among the people.
Paper, 69 pp, Prlce 10 centH, rMiHt-age freo.
For salo.wholesalo and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A - HIGH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco
street flower floir), Boston, Mass -.

In this work tho admirers of Prof. Brlttan will And
valuable .cmnpend of llls views on many lmporbant topics
which have Tor years excited the Interest of tho adherents
of tho spiritual DiHpeoHatloo, and have lost none of their
innuence over the public mind at the present hour. Tho
liberalizing power ot Hih-Uuallsm. and the necesslty of
earnest eliorr for tho advanceinent of tho cause, together
with the queHtloOH of organization, etc., etc., receive clear
aud cogentireatmenttfn'm this veteran ln the lllddef splritual loqull^y
*
and tlitf brochure merits a reading wldeM
the cpollneH of tbe continent.
*
,
Price 5 cents, postage I cent.
_
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBYA RICH, at No. 9 Moolgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower door), Boston, Mass.

THE AGE OF REASON:
'

<

AN INVESTIGATION OK

True and Fabulous Theology.
. l’AHTS l. AN1) ll.

BY THOMAS I'AINE,'
Author of “Common Senas," “American CHW
"Rights of Mnn“ Ac.
Also, a Brief Bk'cboí tho Life and Public tícrvlc^of
the Author.
This work ls published by the American -Llboral Tract
Society, aud contains 213 pages, set ln large, clear type,
substantially bound ln cinth, and ls the best edition -of fhe
Ago of Reason extant. The proceeds from the sale of this
work are used by the Tract Society ln lHHUlng llboral tracte.
PriceTScents, poHtageftcents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornoror Provlnco stroot(lowor
flDr), Bostón, Mass.
-

THE CONT.I1.AST:
EVANGELICALISM AND SPIRITUALISM Man and his Relations.
COMPARED.

MeKK.

THE SYMBOL SERIES

TRAVELS AROUND TI1E WORLD ; or, What

The SplrltuatlHtH and Libernlliite of tbo Statoof Arkan sas met In Epnveotlen on tbo 3^^t; of March, 1877, at 11
fclock A. h.
.
On mottoi of Dr. J. A. Meek, of JeneHberp1, Bro. John
B. WIIbou was called to tho chair, and Bro. Gideoo T,
Miller was invited to act as Secretary of the meeting.
On ^0^ - of Dr. Meek, a Eemmittee of Ave were'appointed by the President to Trame a Eenstltnt|pn nnd draft
a cede of by-laws for the - goveemiient of tbe HeElet■y, aod
said EommlUee were loHtrneted to ho ready to make their
BY MOSES nULL.
report by 3 o’^oEk
h.
Thereupon the Cenveotleo adjenroed.
CONTENIAS.
•
At 3 fEloEk P. m.- the ConvenGon met promptly, aod the
Committee on Cell8tltntlpo aod By-Laws submltted the
CHAPTER L
Hnhtetncd:
• .
Wlmt In NplrlümlUm?
W^s the Committee nppe|oted to draft a Cen8tltntleo
aod By-Laws for tho RPtlttu^1lHl8 and LlbEralhts of the
* CHAl’TlBR II.
Statoof ArkanHaH, beg Je-ve to sohmlt tbe rollowlngreComparativa Evidence of the Bible and Nplrlh
port: ■
.
tmlhrn.
'
That we agree to adopt the Censtltntlpn and By-Laws
' CHAPTER HI.
,
of the AHHeElatlen of SplrltunllHt8 aod Llaeralitts of tho
Statoof TeoneHHeo.
Aden Lynch,
Teacb^t^^n of ihe Bible and Nplrlinntiam.
G. T. Miller,
CHAPTER IV.
A. J. POTTER,
The Mtiulon of Nplrltuallnm.
.
Jamkr D. Piiillips,

On mptleo. tho report of tho Committee was adopted
unanimously.
Oo mptlpn. the Cooveotioo then proEeeded to the eleetion of p^tl■erH, aod Jos. A. Meek, of JptleHhoro’. was
elected President; J. It. Rlghter, of Helena, Vke-Presidents C. W. UavEodor,- 'of Craighead -County, Secretary;
Aden LvnEh, -Treasurer; JeHHe Turner, Van Bureo. J. L.
Greer, Wowlru^, J. O. Baghy. Heleim. Peter Ande son,
Craighead. James N. Amtell, Wlttsburg, aud Briton
1tP1eHP0. Wkbburg, Trustees.
The President and Vl^^-Presl leot wore appointed Delegates to the National Conventioo of Snlrltua1lHtH. whieh ls
to meet ln 1817. Alternatives, Jesse Turner, Aden Lyiieh.
Resolved. By the ArkaosaH State ConvenGon of SpiritnallHts aod Llberallsts. that we hereby appolnt Aden
Lynch State LeEturer; that he travel over the State and
form HPCleGes auxiliary to this prgaolzatlpn, and that ho
take up EP1IeEtlooH wherever he goes to defray - his ex
penses, aod that he make a full report to the next meeting
of this Afinclatioo.
,
Resolvel, That theSplrltual Magazlne, Baonerof Light,
Re1Igio•PltIIoBpph1Eal Journal, and other spiritual papers,
be requested to publish tho proceediogs of this meeting,

,

D^llvorod by CORA L. V. TAPPAN,

EST The British secular press speaks io eom- DARWlNlSh vb. SPIRITUALISM; or, The
ConfUct between DarwlnlHm aod RpIritualiHm. Treat
mendatory terms of hr. J. J. MorHe'H trance
ing of The Five ForEes; Tho Genesisof hao; -The Ear
Arpearance of the Faetus; The Uoity of tho Human
1'ectures wherever he travels. Tills is surely a ly
tipocles: Sexual detectiDo; Tho Lino of Demarcatioo he sigo that bigotry is not quite as active there as tween Plants and Animals, aud between Aoimalsand
Meo; Have Iiuceis aod Animals Immertal Soul
?
*
Tho
io tho past. We give below a few speeimens:
Growth and Destiny of Man. Price 20 Eeuts, postage
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FACTS AND FIGURE8.
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CHAPTER V.

The Cnl Bono of Npirltuallnm.

CHAPTER vi.
Questlons.
CHAPTER ' VII.

JHnSr

.

-,

fLU^BT^IA^TRCa THE IffFtUKNCK OF TUB

MClxLd om. tlx.o Body;

THE I1KI.AT1 OHS OF TllXFACUI.TlF.S A ND A FFKCTIONB TO
TUEl^KOANS ANI> TIIFIU FUNCTIONS. AND TO THB .
,
ELEMENTS, OD.I KCTS,.A ND PH KNOM KN A OFfc
, TIIE EXTEHNAL WOULD.
.
BY l’KOF, B. B. JIRlTTAN. .
Dr. Bi^^TTaNgra^»i'k
scfl^^m
*
‘.s^ly with tho (acts that have
nuzzled thu braias of lhe pbilosophcrs or every -ago and
country; nnd has grasped ln IiIh masterly classiflcation the
greAtcst Wondkhs or the Mental W oulü 1
In this respect Ids remarkable hook ls a CoLbKCTION or
Rare CuuiosiTiKS, nod must attract universal attention.
At tliosame time, tho studentof Vital Chemistry- I’hyBÍol-'
Ouy and Medicine, the Divine and the Moralist, the Mottapliyslcal lldloí^fqihiir, and tho Ppllllcat Reformer, will And
it repleto with profound nnd proftable Instruction.
49“ One large Svo. whlte paper, cloth; hoveled boards,
with steel engraved portrait of author; f3,50, postigos 0

CUFor’ sale

wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 hot^^gomery Place, corner ux-pooiIiicg street (lower
íloor), Boston, Mass.
•
[
tf

-

Acta of lhe Apostlen and Nplrltanllsra»

CHAPTER VIII.
Store of tbe Nnme.
chXpter IX.
What In Evangelicalinm?

,

CLAIMS- OF
'.

Bcveted hoards. Price ‘1,50, peHtagc 10-ecntH.
For sale wbolesale aod retail by the puWlHherH, COLBY
A RICIL at No. 9 Mpotgelnery Place, corner oí Province
street (lower floor), BeHteo,.MaHH.-■

MIXT1I EDITION—With abonl One-Fourth Additlrnni Mntter. A New Ntlppled Nteelpiate Engraving o
* the Author from
n recent Ph^tograph.

THE ' VOICES.
By Warren Sumner Barlow.

.

The author has revlsotland eularged Tho Volco^tFrayer,
aud a^ded tlie wliol' to this E^iti'ii without lOEreasIng the
priES, His crItiEism oo lhe “Parableof the rrodigal’s
Son,” of viEarIous at'iiement, 4c., Io this part ot the
wprk. ls of especial ioterest.
.
Thb Voicb or Natube represeote God lo the tight et
Reas'o aod I,hI1oH<lphy-Io His nochaogeable and glori'm
attribntes.
•
The VoiceIof a Peddle detioeates tho lodividuallty of
Matteraod Mlnd, fraternal Charity aod Love.
Thb Voicb or Bupehstition lakes the creeds at their
t Obituarp Notice» not exceeddng twenty lint» published word, aod proves by numerous paBsages írom the Bibletlhat
graiuüously.
When they exceed this number, twenty rhrGrd r_ Mrrrrhru brrrdrrehted by Batan, from the «ar
.
cents for each additional line is required. A line of agate den of Edeo toMoimt CalvarylJThb Voicb or Phaybb eofpr■ceH the Idea tha- onr pray
type averages ten words.)
ers must acEord with Immntable laws, else we pray for effeEts, lodep^odent of canse.
.
m •
Two Days’ Mectioff.
.
Prioled Io large, clear type, oo beanlifnl tioted paper,
„
The Spiritualists will huid a two days’ meeting at Bar- bound In bevEieU-boarUui oearly 250 pages.
Price HL^; full gilt «LS); pos^tage 10 «¡Ldin city, Hardio Co., lowa, on the 19th and 20tO of May.
For sale wbolesare aod retail bythe publishers, COLBY
The friends are cordiallv lovlted to atteod aod bring provisioos and blaokets. The meeting will he conductad by A RICH, »t No. 9 Mpntgpmery FUme, conoer or Province
street (tower floer)|- Bpstpo, Mus.
eow
O. H. Godfrey, aod others.'
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SPIRITUALISM!

EMBRACING THE

EXPEBIENCE OF AIT INVE8TIGAT0B
v

BY A MEDICAL MAN.

Tills Intensely Interestiiig nnrr<allvepí personal experlEOEEtn the Investigatlon oí Sulrilualism ihrough mediums,
by o medical -gEIilieinnti ot eduEatIou and religious culture.
ls written lo so rolr ami candid -a «pirit os most happily lo
disarm all prejudice al the nutHel. while he al oiieo Inieresl»
the symuathiesoí the reader lo liis Eantionshut Ihorotigh
methods of liivestigatintl, s' thal If one doesnot loevliably
al'pl Iiis EP0E•I¡lslooH. bo al least desire
s
*
to repeal the experiments for himHeIí. Tho uames aod address of several
ol th' best mediums are given, os well os a list oí iho bodk.
which tho author fonud best to aHHlHi his lnvestIgi>tlpns.'
I,r1EC2iEeniH| prntago ÍE-liis.
„
For sale wbolesale and retail by lhe pub1IsherH| GOLBt
4 RICH, at No. 9 .houtgpmery ^laee| Eoroer oí Froviuee
sireet (lower lloor). Ilosloii. MaH.Hl
.________ . .

THE SLADE CASE:
Its Facts and its Lessons.
A RECORD AND A . WARNING.

BY “AlA. (^X<^2^.)”
This work f'rmer'jr appurcd tó the L'01'»“EuH
Nature,” and H full of gul advice and oxcellen^nlnw,
ler^^ely aod vigoronsiy presented.
English edition, paper, -20 EeottH. postoge-free.
For w!e wholesa'e aod re^U bv CGUBY ARIOI^^
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of - Province streel (lower
floor), BpHtPu, Mass

r

BANNER

4=
TO BO-OH-BITERH.

t

The attentlon of tbe reaulíug public is r^^?^|la?tlílll)’ calk
4
*
to Ufe large s.tiiplv of ipirl!uall Reformatory ami Miscel■laneuus Worke whlrlíwe ke.-|>ou -ale at lie LESSEE r
light HooKSTo’ih. grouial tbrf’rof butallug No - 9 Itoiitgomenf Place. cerner of Povier»
*
street, Boston.
We ar’e also prepar-- 'l to nil (.plers fur suci Wolts. pampblete, etc., as iave ;ip¡e»arvd by name ln tbe catalogue of
works form'‘rly o/fered by Andrew Jac.kson l)avl«. and
*»
bot
’to iear from t^nefri.-i.d- ln all partsof tie wori‘L
• will also forward any of t ie publlcatlons oí tie Ib«'k Trade
at U«ual rates.
,
, . '
!ff We re-iie'^ful’.y decline all business operations Ih>klng to nie sale “f Kf^k- on commlssion. .?md íor a ílee

Catalogueof our poblivations.

KPIX'ÍAb XOTUES.
.
Notlces ofiiijrtAii g*, lecture a¡ pf-lhiin
h!«.
*
etc., should
le forwarded to tiiis oíiice as early as .Monda] »/<
weék. in order to In.sure publivaiiun in the «me week a
edltion of the Banner.
'
*
49
I:»uu tihgtr.mi to- Ha n net <•!• f.ir; ;t. care shoiua
betaken to distínguish Wm-m editorial .artices and die
coinmu’iiicat|ohs (coiii'lired w «itli'Hu !'e) «d rwnesJ’Ohd
*
ei.ts. (Mreolimih
*
ate open f>r the ciieessfon ímperscnal fu-- though?, nut we-.inno» un-h • itak' toendorse the
■. varied shades of op'
•t‘- whi.h Hme^¡^ndt^:ils give utterance.
'

anner oí '£u(|lit.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1877.
PI HI.K'ATJOX OFFICE AN|» BOOKKTOKE.
.1», 8 nioutKoniery Plac», córner of ProTlnee
•
• treet ( Lower Floor).
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Spiritualism.” 'With just as much reasota, if instead of being a Spiritualist Mr. Jones had been
a member of an Orthodox church, the same paper might have headed its sensational stuff as
“The Last Thing in Christianity." The reporters and scribes who indulge in these miserable
fllngs at Spiritualism (because they think it pays,
we - suppose) will 'do well to read Mr. Tuttle's
chapters cn “ Mediumsliip” and "lleaven and
Hell.” ' Impurity of thought or life is not one
whit more chargeable on a rational Spirltuallsn
than on a rational Christianity. The said scribes
know this, but then-.when the dog is down, hit
him if you can !
As Mr. Tuttle has derived much for his guidance in the preparation of - this book from inspirational sources, his style is for the most part rather didactic than argumentative ; ' but readers will
Tuttle's Arcana ot Spiritualism.
be surprised at the -strictly scien^iftc character of
The fir.t edition of.this work was published
the. work. In his preface
lie says;
“I have
1
.
some years ago in - Boston’; but the greater part
.Yaithfully, carcfully and conscientiously presentof the copies were destroyed in the great fre,
ed my impressioas as tiey havc been given me
and consequently it - lias 'never had in this coun- ■
by my masters/tlic invisible spirits, and I claim
try the circulation to which its peculiar merits ;
entitled it. We know of no work on Spiritual- neltber the honor nor dishonor pertalning tiereto. I have written in hoursof pleasure and paín;
ism that we would so confidently place in the-:
when life was a joy, and when, overtasked, it
hands of an earnest ,,r.d- scientific investigator.
The breadth and catholicity of Mr. Tuttle’s ; became a weariness; but - ever have I been cheered by the presence of spirit-friends, and, bathed
treatment of the subject-may be accurately inin ticir magnetism, been supremely blessed.”
ferred from the two opening paragraphs of the
Cqfisiileiclng the extraordinary.fact in regard
book :
’
to
its -production the book is itself an overwhelm•• ^;>¡r;’iaj).)ij B til»
* knfiwh-dg»? of evéryiliiug p - rtahp ■
ihf t<» th
* -pirPuM inrureof man: and ns -pírit í>tíie iag argumeat in favor of ttie fundamental claims
iiv.villi? furo.' of the nnlv'ivt. In ii- widept
Jr gra-ijs ;
Hie >í«<íiiíiIi-of iiamr
.
*
lt
nil that is kiiown. ¡vi ¡ of Spiritualism. But its- lucid arrangement, its
all that uve-- run U» known. lt is a r«.-iiiohr’.itah cd ctl í clear, sententious, iacisíve style, its array of co
r|-m. ucelvJiig a’l Util i< good and riifctlngall that i.- !
i-iid.
i gent facts, all bearing directly on the topic
T It «•* v in» he-leve in a contit ucd futme existence, and .
ti..»' <H>atte<| j-iiiii' c«annlllilMatf with man. however ¡ treated, give tlie book great value as a eompend
H»e : ii* -'. dl- ugir--te. are >ph-itualh»
:
**
hnt onív they cul« ¡
tKafeié»; |.i'lh•' fanUtiei. and harmonizo tiie'r Uve- are ¡ of the admitted phenomena, and a careful resumé
tli..vrhiitird mtlic nam-In itv hlghest meDüiJg.
**
’ oí the legitímate deductions.
Thus, it will he seen, it is not as a mere intel- i The “ Arcana of Spiritualism ” ought to have a
lectual curiosity,- hut as n prompter ami - quicken- ■ prompt and extensíve sale. It Is an elegant vol
er of spiritual life—of a gemine religion (which, 1i ume of 450 pages, and 'will he seat post-paid from
according to Matthew Arnold, is “ morality : this office for -$1,00. Mr. Tuttle's -higi and - íaílushed with emotion ”) —that Mr. Tuttle re-: creasiag - reputation as one of tiie most accurate
gards Spiritualism ; and in this view, we are | and scíentlítc of the inspirational contributors -to
confident,'he will have the full sympathy of all | the literature of Spiritualism, will uadoubtedly
those in our ranks whose good opinion is valua- secare for the work - aot only the attention of
ble ami iike'y to prevail.
Spiritualists, but of all persons disposed to iaThe present edition of the "Arcana," - now for ve.stigate He phenomena under the most favora
sale at our office, was printed In Glasgow- and ble auspices,
published by James Burns, London. It is very
neatly got up, and the volume is one of the most |
The .Medical I.air-of New Iliuinpshire.
elegant that the literature of Spiritualism can To the Editor of the llanner of Light:
exhibit. The type is large, - clear and new : nnd .Having patients in the principal towns and cities of New
and desiring the privilege of visiting them
the paper, printing and binding, are of quite a [(amp-hire,
wlwm my services are required without reeling that the
paTleiit (as we
*ll
as myself) Is engaged In breaking or trampsuperior order.
ling upon the laws of the State, I would suggest that the
/ The style and the clear arrangement of the citizens of New Hampshire who feed Interested in having
this restrictivo measure repealed so that any physician or
^^m^i^'nts are in good keeping with 'the mechanical any
inode of practice may be employed by the sick when
dl-ease allllets them, cut nut the petition which Is printed
features. The body of tile book is divided into j elsewhere
In your columns, and, circulate It for signatures
chapters, and these are-subdivided into sections, i among the penpeof Hiedifferent towns ami cities In the
State, so that when the next Legislature convenes these
amounting in all to three hundred and thirty-six, j documents may he presented to' the honorable1 body for com
and action.
•
'
eaeli with its appropriate heading in small capi- shleraii'ui
Let iliere he such a list of names obtained as will convince
*
the
Legi
sature
that
the
citizens
of
Ihe
State
are
not
tals. Tliis gives an open and attractive aspect to
alt In favor of the present restrictions In relation to medi
tlie bonk, nnd adds much to the reader's comfort cal practice now upon the statute bonks.
A. S. Haywa«n. ,V<uena/ic Phy-tic/un.
and the facility of making references to what
Jn.st/n^l, .iífiffH,
one lias gone over. A list of “Authorities,” con
IVc have taken occasion in the past to revert
sulte! in tlle.preparation of the book, and a care to tlie tyrannical animus exhibited recently on
ful alphabetical index, add to Hie 'completeness all hands by tlie regular medical faculty,-and
of tlie volume, and make it one of Hie best and have indicated that tlie spring of all this bad
most available for standard library use.
blood on the part of these piiarniacopia-llmited
The book begins with a general slatorneiit of I Scribes and P-harisees would be found in tlie
principles, of which tlie - two 'paragraphs wo have i rapid inroads which the reasonable and naturequoted above are specimens. The subjects are: ! harmonizing- methods of cure largely - brought
What is Spiritualismt’ Who are S^iñin^^í^^ists? into -play by Modern - Spiritualism (through its
Principles on which all agree; Man a di/al be-| mediums for trance or ciairvoyant- prescription,
ing -; Iminorttilliy; ' Death ; Kelations of the Spirit i and healing by laying on of hands,) were making
to the Spirit-world ; A Future State of Awards; ! upon, their ancient preserve.
'
Salvation, how attained ; No Arbitrary Decree; j- We have also detailed Hie history of the concertRelation of the Eartli-life to Spirit-being ; -Des- ¡ ed plot of tlie M. D.sail over tlie United States as '
tiny of Spirit h The Spirit-woitd; - Hell and Heav- i they strove to foist upon the statute hooks of the
en ; Origin of Spiritual Beings¡-Grades; They i various Commonwealth,s that odious enactment
are frequent Vi.sli^tn^s; Mediumsshp; Character ¡ (couched in somewhat differe^it terms in each
of - their ]lfhleace; Communications Fallible; case, but infilled with the - same proscriptive
All Communications from one source ; There can ¡ spirit,) thepassngeof which was recently so effecthe no Miracle; Brotherliood' nnd Divinity of i ually defeatedby a union of protesting liberals in
Man; Incentives of Spiritualism; Its Oliject; I Massachusetts, Michigan, Illinois and Wiscdasia,
Intluence of the Departed- ; Itean have no Creed; It -no w’becomes our duty to point to the dark side
OrganizaRon.
"
of tlie picture, and .show what the Allopaths 'hare
Ah introductory chapter follows this general, accomplished in States where liberals have either
condensed Statement of -Principles, In it the failed of such union, or- were uninformed of the
author traces human progress in a philo.sophical proposed measure till it was sprung upon them
spirit, his aim being to show that ail reform in in tlie Legislature like' 'an exploding mine. It is
human affairs is evolved by tlie gradual advance vfll known that this was the history of the Verof mankind in a knowledge of the -laws of the mont Medical Law, under the provisions of
universe and in the attainment of positive truth. which tlie frieads of progress must writhe till the
“Obllvion," lie eloquently say.s, "devours the next session of their legislative body in 1878; this
dross of tlie world, and leaves only the great and is equally tlie history of the law which now disshining truths. A truth once revealed is never graces the statute hook of New nampshire, with
forgotten. All- that maákind has conquered this favorable point, however: That the law-makfrom nature remains -conquered forever. No in- ers of that State are to meet next month, and the
quisit ion can suppress it; no irruption of savage oppo^^unity is given the friends of reform to ral
hoides can blot it out.”
ly and endeavor - to expunge tlie obnoxious measIn chapters two and three tlie subject of tlie ure. - As - nVany citizens of the Granite State may .
evidences of Spiritualism is taken up, various in- not - be aware of the bitter and uncompromising teresting facts are given,-and tlie theories ad character of- tlie bill passed by its Senate and
venced in explanation -are ably discussed. Tlie n<iuse of Representatives in 1875, we give it in
utter failure of all solutions except tlie spiritual full below.:
to cover tlie demonstrated phenomena, is forcibly An Act to Rcgulntc tlicPrncíIcoor MIcclfcIncmul
made apparent.
Surcorv' ii tie State of New Hlnmpsliire.
orf Represeé^itaiivea
Two deeply laterestiag - chapters, (l) on the 1* ii f.naclul hy ih«. Senaie and
(n the G^hifn/ Court convened:
.
Relations of Matter and Force to Spirit, (2) on. Sectii»n l.—EacIi and every Mercal SocCety, organized
a charter from the Legislature of ihe State of New
Physical Matter and Spirit, follo^y. - In a note to under
UnmiHblre, shall at each annual session thereof elect a
Boird of Censors ^^^i^-^^^ingof not less than three mem
*
the latter, tlie author modestly refers to tlie cor- hers,
who shall hold their office till others are elected:
robdratldn, which recent - science 'has given, to which hoard shall have authority to examine and -license
of m díclne, surgery and midwifery, as pro
*
the principles laid down, as far back ' as 1838, in practitioner-s
vhl-djn sniij"
qní
*
‘nt sections of this act.
S
ec. - —Every practitioner of tned1ulue. surgery or midtlie first volui^ieofhis “Arcana of Nature.”' He wlfnrv. Including all persons who hy sign oradvertisernenf,
or hy any . means whatever, ' oifer their services to tie pubsays :
.
‘

which would never show Itself - if it were fed on '
dissertations coaceralIlg “culture.” We need '
the real thing, the solid meat of the -matter ; the - i
|
¡ sentiment of it, which is at best but the fragrance 'i
and aroma, we 'can afford to let take care of ,
itself. In the African and Indian problems especially, we are addressed for the service of the
very largest and best' qualities of the national
character. We actually need - serious and urgent
things like these to take us out of the rut of our
i exaggerated seif-opinion and call forth into ac- ;
tivity faculties that should not be thus buried.
Little indeéd do we know what is the best mode
of our common education. It is pretty ceitain
that we -should select the easiest, which is the
least efective way, if left to ourselves.

;
*
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-This i- tiie great- moral power that is to
be abroad in the world— t’iul y>u ure no-w (<j furpet your r''
*iwh ’‘ibílí!iH tu our anotker; that'yon
are never to forget Uiat' you are on lfe's battlefii-ld, and -that fin- siuf-ring anil the sinful and
the various kiiid.s of moral obliquity in the world
are to lie met and overcome by you. There are
helps to do it everywhere, aiding hands extend
ed from the j-IíIos, williiig miiids reaching down ;
but we camiot reach all the way. You do not
begin to build an edifice from tliedop—we [spirit
■nitelligences] cannot put on the dome until you
' have laid the- foundation and made the walls.
The /itruclure of mural, and wial life of earth'
mud he nimmeiau.d■ hen.hy yon. What the spiritworld can do - is to encourage the laborers, point
out the aim of the edifice, show the immortal obligations that'lie beyond, and wait with the starry-crowned dome of perfect social and political
life for you 'at last to - po--css. - Hut hero on earth
your own deeds, ami lives and perceptions, educated -and prompted by us, must lay the ' cornerstone. You must fashion the walls, and if they
are not secure and crumble away you must fash-‘
ion them again, until fnally when on tiptoe, as
• far as you can-reach with every lofty aim and’
endeavoryon renrthesocial fabric, lay 'its foundation in human equality, in human justice, inhu
man love; then the hands of spirits engaged ill the same
workAs reach down from their height
ami
■
'
crown the editicc with the dome that they have
fashioned.—.Vm. Cum L. I'. Ríc/uyund.

Our Fault
*
anil Follíes.
■
Dr. ikutol, of this cit^^-ery recently preached a discutirse at his church on the.'I’aults and
Follies of the American people, in the course
of which he told a great many home t'riiths and
laid down a great -many sterling propositions
that will wear and wash. To begin with, lie declared that perhaps our worst faults, as a people,
were a -habit of self-laudation, a passion for partisanship in all its forms, moral levity and trilling, and a craving for-sham aristocracy. He
said that we were not content with the eagle as
i ' our emblem, but- it must be the spread eagle; and
lie might have addiul that everybody wants it to
scream. He called it rather an Americanizedpeacock in' its vanity and pretentiousness, tlmn
the composed, solítary, thoughtful bird of the
mountain. Of late years and during our more '
recent experience lie said it had become the buzzard or vulture.
’ Then there is the tendenc^’ to do cheap work,
which' manifests itself everywhere. We want
great wages, but we do not possess that stern
conscientiollsaess which -is resolved to give good
work in - return. Jonathan is n notorious juckat-all-trades, said Dr. Bartol, - and that is another reason why the market is filled with cheap'
work by all classes of mechanics. The maiiufacturad articles - of the past out-wear modernmade articles in the ratio of a hundred to- one. We confe.sí^.that we run of 'after the rage or the
. fashion, when we seem to be1 tired of the modern
productions- and turn back to look - up old-style
chairs, bedsteads, tables, - bureaus, nnd clocks, for
the reason- simply that they express substance,
endurance, plainness, honesty, in a word. It is
only because we have grown sick of all this modern deceit and dishonesty. And our clothes, not
less than our furniture and houses, express the '
shallowness which cannot deceive even our
selves. Our female dressing is childish to the
verge of imbecility.
Wbnt we Americans are pleased to cal! our
“cultilreV the doctor commented on with' espe
cial severlty. lie plainly charged that the ignorance of the Tabérmcle,- the bluster of the Tem
ple, and the Idolatry of the Cathedral exercised
such an laflueace over the minds of the young
that they bad really come to think themselves cultivated, when they did not as yet know what
culture means. It is all a smattering, a conceit
of knowlng, a' gabble about matters of which
there is as yet no thorough nnd close knowledge.
But we are not to be left to loll -in the shade on
the grassy banks of our compiacent sclf-contempiation. We have got our share of work to
do in the world, and we must doit right along.
. There is no time for iadulgiag in self-satisfied
comparisons of ourselves with others. We should
never do much for ourselves if our faculties were
not - called out into their highest activity by-the
necessities of our case and situation.
V
It is such grave and far-reaching problems as
what Dr. ' Bartol calls the African, Indian, Chinese ' and Irish questions, that are in the future
unquestionably to exercise the deepest care, and
compel unconsciously the growth of character

“ Wlion it was written, - I searched In vain for the least
sclent Me testimony connrming Its statement of principles.
I was Impressed that there were persons in Europe hol<llag,
the same views, hut could not procure their works. I
wrote as iinpressed with faith tn ' the utteranceof ihe controllingpower: ‘The power which wafts suns and worlds
on their orhltsmnst reside In themsolves.’ ‘Motion belongs to the atom.’ ‘ Motion is ever the -same, directed in
different channels, and futfllitugdtífcrent missions, nevertheless the same.’ ‘ Life is born of motion ' (ju 20). ‘ Life,
then, Is the speclallzation of the living principles of mat
ter.’ And it is there held that tatclilgcncn Is specialized
through life from the Intelligence organizing creation.'
The theological press sent up one long Mss: the most dignified of its Journals said It was panthel.sml Now, as 1
write, this very doctrine, that matter Is nothing 'hut force
(being, In Its various manifestations but a modiflcation of
motion), is everythlngl Is scientific OrthodoxT, In the
‘ Arcana, ’ it Is stated that ’there Is no in/riia. The state
ment was ridiculed: hut now the idea of ‘inert, brute mat
ter’ has passed nwajyand many works have appeared, extending over the whole ground from physical motion to intelligence. (Sec compilation by Youtnans of the essays of
.route, .Mayer, Hdmholtz, Carpenter and Faraday—'The
Correlation and Cdnservattdn of the Physical - Forces.’)
It Is notable’hat the
* first volume of tho’Arcana,’having -been translated into German, should he repeatedly
quoted hy the learned and fearless Büchner, In nlstfork
on ’Matter and Forcé,’In proof of Materialista.”
.

Of the remaining chapters of the -work, the
reader will find those on “The Phenomena and
Laws of Spirit,” “The -Phlldsophy of Death,”
“ Mediumsliip,” “Mediumsliip during Sleep,”
“Heaven and - -Hell,”' "Religldus Aspect of Spir
itualism,” “The Old and the New,” all of espe
cial interest, full of fresh thougiit and acute suggestidn..based on legitimate scientific inferences.
It is at present the fashion of a hostile, -unscrupulous press, whenever any event. of an unpleasant nature, having the remotest bearing on Spir
itualism, takes place, to strive to make Spiritualism bear all the odium of it. The other day,
when Mr. Jones, of - Chicago, was shot by a man
avowedly not a Spiritualist, ' wliether insane or simply jealous time may show, so respectable a“ daily ” as the Springfield Republican headed its
account of the affair as - “The Last Thing in

lic as practitioners of either med!cln», midwifery or sur
gery, or who hy such sign or advertifiement assume the
title of doctor, shall be required to obitain a certifícate of
some one of the chartered in - dical socleties of the State—
either from a county, district (embracing more than a
county) or State.Societv—whIch certificate shall set forth
that said censors have found the person to whom it is given
qualified to practice all the- brandes of medical art mentioned in it; and -the certifícate thall bo substantially In
the followlng form:
•
,

-

CERTIFICATE.
Nq. —, RUiif of Kuo HaMp8hÍrt¡ County of —
This may certify that the undersigned Board of Censors
have found
, In the County of------- , andStateof------- ,
qualified In the followlng branches of the medical profession : ■■ ——------------------------------------------------------- - ...
.
and therefore lic-use him to practice said branches xvI^Iuíi^4
the State of New Hampslire.
Board of CdJtsors of
, Mcaical Society,
Sbc. 3—Such certificate shall be recorded-in a book '
provided and kept for the inirpose by the County Clerk of
each County In the State, which book shall bear tlie title
and Inscription and shall be styled the Medical Reglster of
--------County - and the fee for recordlng tlie same s>hal - be
twenty-flve cents.
Sec. 4 —Any person to whom a certificate Is Issued by a
Board of Censors, as herein provided, shall cause the same
to be recorded !u the medlcal reglster of the county in
which he actually resides, if a -resident of the State; it not
a resident of the State, In tie county where he ohtatns such
certificate; and for failuroor neglect to record the same
vitiin thirty days after Us issue, the person so neglecting
shall be Hable to a f ne of twenty-five ' dollars; and any person who shall practice medicine, surgery or mtdwlfery In
this State, or who shall sign a certificate of death for purposes of burial or.,removal' whose aforesaid certificate Is
not recorded In tlie manner aforesaid, shall be Hable to the
same penalties provided in Section Eighth of this Act for
the punisiment of jicssons who shall practice without a
certtftcatel
’
Sec. 5.—The censors of each medlca) soclety aforesaid
shall I^Ai’I1' discretion notify the practtttoner^ of medi
cine, surgery or mldwi^^i^in tbo State or the terms and
requirements of this Act, and shall require such persons so
notified to comply therewith wUhin thirty days after such
nottficatton, or .Ubin suci further time as may te allowed
by special permtsston of such censors, not exceeding ninety
days.
• •
.
.
bEC. 6.-Any person not a resident of tins State shall be
required toobtalna certificatefrom some Board of Censors
of tbis State. and cause the same to be recorded as herein
provided before he shall be permltted to practice the'medIcal art wHihi tills State.
i
'
Sec. 7,—Eaci Board of Censors shall issue certificates
witiout fee to all phystctans and surgeons who furnish
evidence by diploma from some medical college or university, or by certificóte of examination by some authorized

board, which shall, after dae lnvesttgatton, satisfy said
censors that the incrson so presentlng such credentials baa
been, after due examination by a regularly authorized
board, deemed properly and adequately qualified lo practice tlie branches mentioned In suci diploma orccrtlficatel
And tlie certificate Issued by any Hoard of Censors as ierein
pruvlded, shall be valid tirougbout tbe State after being
duly registered. Said censors siall abo iave imwer to revoke or aunul any certificate, if In their Judgment tie person holding it bas obtained It fraudulently, or had by crime
or misdemeanor, wiereof suci person siall have beeu duly
convicted, forfeited all rigit to public con^dence.
Sec. á.—It is bereby declared a misdemeanor for any person to practice medicine, surgery or midwifery In tbis
State, unless authorized so to uo by a certificate as ierein
provided. And any person found guilty of such misdemeauor, shall for the first offence be fiued not less than fifty nor more iban two bundred dollars: - for any subsequent
offence not Jess tian two hundred nor more lhaal five iundred dollars; wiich fine may be recovered by an acHon of
debt for tie use of any j^rson wbo sball sue tierefor, or by
afluillctinenL
.
Sec. 0.—No person pracHcing eUherof the branches of
medicine, surgery, or midwifery, within this State, with
out a certificate as provided In íIIs act. siall be permUted
to enforce. In any of tie courts of this Sísíc, tie collecHon
of any fee or comte^rnwtlon for - any servlces rendered, or
n edlclne or material of anv ktnd furnlsied, in tie practice
of any of the branches not mentioned In suci certifícate.
Sec. 110—This act siad-not beDconstrued as to apply
to tie practice of dentlstry, nor to tiose practitioners of
medicine wio, have reslded fve years tu iíic town or city
of tbelr present re•sldencel
Sec. ii.—Tbls act siall take eífecl from its passage,
[Approved Ju/y 2dy 1S75 ]

MAY .12, . 1877,
The Onset Bar Camp-Ground.

Agreeably with the adverttsed aaaouncemeat
the stockbolders and friends of the above chartered Compaay took the early Thursday morn- '
ing traín for Wareham, Mass., where a pleasant ■
day was spent on the grounds of the Compaay
in traasactíag business, deciding upon lots, and. arraagiag plqns-for the future devclopment of
the place, which prftmises to prove an attractive
summer resort for Spiritualists and Liberalists.
The company numbered one bundrcd and twenty- five, all told, and lacluded . several well-known ’
solid men of this State, who propose to erect thbpresent- season neat cottages for immediate occupancy. Among these maybe mention^ Dr. Brigham and Mr. Alpia of Fitchburg, Messrs.'Wilcox
of - Worcester, Nelson Higgias of Brockton, J. H.
Cook and E. M. Lyman of Spring^fleld, H. S.
Williams, George Ilosmer and others of Boston.
It was voted to have a dedication meeting on
The maHer, -it will bere be seen, is left - to the Thursday, June I4th, and also to hold a campjudgmenl of tbe censors ln a mucb wlder meas meetiag, ' commenciag Sundayt July 8th, and
till July 22d.
•
ure than Hat of tbe late effort In Massaciusctls, contiauiag
1
.
_
and tbelr power to oslraclse some indivlduals
The Black Hills.
and to favor oIIicos seems literally without llmlt.
We cautioned two -years ago Eastern people
Tbe suggestions of Mr. Hayvard’s card wlH
whicb tiis slatemcnl opens are brief and to tbe against going to the Black Hills, and many heedpoint, and we recommend Hem- to the allcntion ed the advice then given. But certain railroad
of the free-tbinkirig element in 'New Hampsllre. offlcials in this city circulated largely a small
Truly every door should be left open for tbe re- sheet called the - “Black Hills Bulletin,” filled
lief of buman suffering, and all progressive modes with rose-colored statements to tlieeffect that the
of treatment sbould be left free of access to tbose Hills were full of gold - and fortunes could rapwho desire either to add them (o- their practice or ' idly be attained. The result is told to-day by
to reap Heir hencfils in tbe shape of restoratlon letters from some of the victims that they were
to bealth. But such a course, as is well know.a. grossly deceived. We 0nd a lengthy one in the
Is directly in contravention of, nil the tradiHons New Y ork Times of May 3d, in which the writer
and instlnctsof .the AllopaHleScbool, from whose says that thousands are on the ground and barelyt
ranks tbese censors are mainly to be drawn. We three hundred are doing any work whatever■;
tope the Spiritualists of New Hampsblre, and all that there are aimless wanderers and speculators
llberal-minded men ln that State, will join ln tbe on every hand', and that tlie new comers with
movement to wipe out this iablbitive law. Lcí funds are fleeced - daily by the gamblers. The
tbem circulate IIc pcIÍIIoi (as given on our victims curse-the day they were tempted to leave
eighth page) within its borders for signaUnes by their Eastern homes to go to the Bltjpk Hills.
its citizens; and endeavor to reach by printed The height of their ambition - now is to get back
evidence (such, for iaslaace, as is to be met with to tlie States as quickly as possible.
ln “Tlie Doctors’ Plot:” pamphlet in regard to
tbe eifoirt of the M. D.s ln Massachusctls. nnd
“The Doctora' Plot,”
tbat of Mr. nazard on tlie'Iav in New York) the
The RcIIrIo-Philosophlcal Journal for April
mind of tbe Legislature about to convene. In 28th, in the 'course of a notice of this fine pamdue season tbe name of a gentleman in New phlet—publishe(|. and for sale at the Banner of
Ilampsbire will be announced wbo is willing to Light Bookstore, ' No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bosreceive IIcsc pcIIIIoIs nnd see Iísí tbey are laid ton, by Colby & Rich—says :
before tbe General Court.
"Thisiittle tract, which is sold at cost, contains the whole argument In - favor of unrestricted
[medical.]
practice, and wicn the occasion de
More Testimouy.
manda, no better documeut- can be obtained ' to
So grand and vital a truth ns that of spirit com- scatter among the-people, and awaken thought
munion cannot be repressed by ecclesiassical de- A few hundred copies, rightly placed in any
nials or secular denunciations. ' It will out, like State where the doctors are laauguratlag this '
would most effeetually put a quietus
murder. It ii such a glorious secret that the hu movement,
qn their - efforts, nnd we cordially recommend it
man heart refuses to keep it. Onsdsysomebody to the friead.s in those States.. where efforts are at
will proclaim i as diitinctly as ¡i he did not present being made to - enact or enforce what lias
dream that he was simply stating the corner- stone been ,well-styled the ' Doctors’ Plot’ ’’
of Spirituali.tm. On another it is spoken out
as-IfSklly from the pulp.it, or the press - that sustains the pulpit, as if it were uttered in our own
columns. A'Msthodist so widely known as Bishop Simpson, speaks of the grave ns “a passage
into tlie beautiful and glorious.” “ We have laid '
our frieods in the grave,” he says, -'bul they are
uround iis.” “Theyhavv passed fromus—but
whe.re are tlice"? Just beyond tlie lineof the
invisible.”

Tiiis is the very positive way in which the
Bishop recently expressed -bif faith on this subject in a sermon : “ It - seems.to me that some
timos when my head is on the pillow there c.ome'
whispers as of - joy which drop into my heart
'thoughls of tlie sublime nnd beautiful nnd glo
rious ; - ns though some angel’s wing passed over
my brow, and some dear one sat by my pillow
and communed - with my heart, to raise my affection toward tlie other and better world. ....
The invisible is not dark. It is glorious. Bornetimes the veil becomes so thin it seems to me
that I can almost see the bright forms ' through it,
and my bending ear can almost hear the voices of
those who -are singing their melodious strains. Oh, there is music all around ns, though 'the ear
of man hear it not; there are glorious forms all
about us, though in tlio busy scenes - of life we
recognize them not.” That is Spiritualism in
very truth.
Savage vs. Cook.
Last Sunday’s Boston Times contaíns a full report of Rev. M. J. Savage’s grand sermon, delívered at tbe - Churcb of the Unity in tbis city Sunday before last. It is a crusilng reply to Rev.
Josepit Cook’s Ortbodoxy, wbicb only proves
true tlie old saylng Iísí tiere are blows to give
as well as blows to take. Every liberal soul ln
and -out of Boston will co^^Hally tbank Mr. Savage for its complete aaníhílalton of tbe pretensions of Mr. - Cook. The speaker satd lbere were
just two characteristics of Mr. Cook and its position this wínter in Boston Iísí sbould be kept
constantly in mínd, ln 'order to estímate iow
mucb - relíance' ís to be placed on tbe latter’s
statements. In the ^rst place Mr. Cook is admítted to be a capital rhctertcian, for wbicb ie
sbould be pralsed. But, said ' tbe speaker, “ fire
works, wille tiey are very fine - to ■.leek at, are
not so good to capture a strong ferlíficalíen wííí as even a muddy artillery train. It is solid shot
that batter down walls,. andjiot the brilliant firing
of of words." Our límited space forbíds a more
lengüy neltce of Mr. Savage’s admirable “ Analysís of the - McIíoIs of tbe ‘ Monday Lecturesblp.’.’’ BuyUe Times, and get it all.
í2T Mrs. Clara A. Ficld'Cenlínues to - give at
ier iome, 28 West slrccl, Boston, dcmonstraltens
of ier povers as a reliable trance medium, also
as an 1x^11111 instrument ti^gi wiom viat
is popularly known as tbe “ hallel-lesl'” is givcn. Sbc untles tic laHer fcaturc wltl her Iccíui^cs,
and secíeltes desiring a speaker wio will at tic
same tíme furnisb pbeaemenal evidence ln proof
of thc vlews advanced, will do well to gívc ier a
cali;
'

EST Alonzo W. Alien, Secretary of thpJSan
Francisco . Spiritualist Union and LyceuA, tnforms us, under date of April 29ti, .that Mrs. Dr..
Hattie J. French, cond^t^^^ of the school, has
passed on to the enjoyment of life in the better
home. We shall print Mr. A.’s comimunication
next week., ’

Úf Miss Lottie Fo.ler has removed her residence and place of . business from 46 Beach. street
to No. 10 Oxford street, Boston, where sie will
be pleased to receive -the calls of those desiring
to avail themselves of- her mediumistic development. ,
‘
.
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tST We iave 'received' 'from Mesars. Bastían
and Taylor a plcture of the form, an account of
tbe piotograpilng of witci, by tie aid of a magneslum ligit at one of tieír stances, we publlsied
tn a recent lssucl Tbose wbo may desire a copycan bave their wlsh gratified by forwarding one
dollar to tbe address of tbese gentlemen, 180 East
Adams slrccl, Chicago.
. iST- A correspondent of- tbe Farmers’ Journal,
Taylorville, 1ii, ' wrttes to Iísí paper from Pana,
Iísí -be recenHy -aHended an “exposé”(?) s¿
ance by Prof. Cook: “ I paid [says the scribe]
“ one - dollar to learn sometbing of tie myslertous
workings of - S^irHuallsm as to tie deceplton
practiced by its votarles, but I consider Iísí I
was iumbugged comple^ly.”

ISf Tie Rev. Mr. Cook ias drawn tita slrtkíng plcture of tbe church of tbe future. He saya: “If tbe ciurcies contlnue to develop tn accordance - wIIí present ladlcallons, a -few centuries
ience tbe members will be fanned wííí eloquen '
sermons, as they swiní] in hammocks, one end
which will be .fastenal to the Cross and the other■
held by Hammon."
I®“ We desire to - inform several iypcrcrtllcal tndlvlduals tiat we keep no apparatus at tils office - for tbe cleansing of sotled -llnem (speaking '
ln tie - mental sense), tierefore tbey will pardon us if- we decline enterlng lnto any díscussion of.'
tbe various matters wilci to them so nearly approaci tie acme of lnlcresll

i®T Prof. S. S. Baldwln is sIIII on the'rampage,
An Intercstíag letter ' on the progresa of the
cause, from the pen tíf Joseph A. Mcek, M. D., but - a corresponden t of 11c Daily Republlcan,
President of the Arkansas State AssoClation Dccalur, iii., says ie has attended its st^e^^c^es,
of Spirituaifsts and Liberalists, will appcar ln and finds bím ' a consummale failure. He does
not expose SpirUualism - because 'he-^‘caur’ll”
our next issue..
-
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t®”We bave, just received n fine framed-plcíure of Mr. Asa II. 'Rooers, wio left -tbe form
at Merlden, Ct., Oct. 4tb, 1876, aged G8. '. It was
presented to us (to be placed In tbe Banner Clrcle-Room) by Mrs. William Hale, of West Merlden, Ct., to wbom we tender cordial lbankSl
Wblle . we were examlnlng the portrait—Mrs.
Rudd being present—Mr. Rogers entranced her,
and gave a brief ac<^<^^r^it of bis earthly experlences ln Spiritualisml lie said he was fortunate
ln baving ln tbe early days of the movement se.
cured tbe services of the late Fannle Felton (wbo was a good medium tn every respeet,) besldes his
own wife, who was a trance medlum, and Hat
through botli (as well as througb otber media) be
bad been privileged to receive mucb valuable lnformation from the. spirit side of llfe. ■
5®”Thomas Lees, Conductor of tbe Cleveland,
O., Lyceum, wrltes tiat a grand May festival,
under tile auspices of tbis school, was held at
Turner’s’nali, iG9 Oblo slrcel, on Friday eve,
May iti The exerclses consisted of singing by
the Lyceum; callstbenlcs, led hy L. W. Gleason ;
recitations by Mlnnle Camp, naUie Wilsey, Tilomas Lees, Bessie Yan Scoten, C. “Eugene
Jobasoa, Allce Sell, Carrie Sell, Mrs. Emlly Van
Sci^t^^n; singing by G. F. Holmes, Mrs. Peck,
Will. Ricb, Mlss Vogel, Nannie -Copeland, Cora
nenderson, Fannle Barker; Musical selections,
by Charles Palmer; and lahlcaux. Tbe Ugltly
enjoyable occasion ended wIII a dance. During
tie evcnta,g. tbe beí^^tlíul tableau of “Queen of
tbe May,” was also prescnlcd—qucea. Miss A.
Plrnle.
_____
_
J®- Rev. Mr. Cudwortb, of East ' Boston, is a ' ’
good man, and he talks good Spirlluallsml Speaklng of tie Spiritualists of olden time, be says :
“Tiey went fortb, tie uncultured agalasl - tie learned, tbe weak agalnst tbe strong, tie obscure
and despised against tie famous and approved,
tie unarmed and unieralded agaiasl tbe migly
—and everywiere prevalled.” And so it is wIIí
tie Spiritualists of to- day. They teacb tbe same
great t-rutis tie btimble man of Nazaretb and its
disclples feug^, and they, too, are - destlned to
prevail against 'tie - lcarncd. tie strong, tbe
famous and approved, and tbe mlgity.
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[Given through tlie lnstrumentallty ot Jennie 8. Rudd,
Aprll 20tb, 1877.1
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tST" The last vestige of tlie Slade trial seems now
to be swept away on the legal fiood. On the 19th
of April the caseof “the Queen». theJustlces
of Middlesex ” was brought up before the High
Court of Justice, Queen’s Bench, first división, at
Westminster, JusticesMellorandLushattending.
Mr. S. Ilill, Q. C., with whom was Mr. Cooper,
appeared in an effort to make the rule absoluto,
that had been granted calling upon the JÍüstices
*
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HF M. C. Vandercook, of Allegan, Mich.,
sends iis a song entltledfyCease Thy Weeping,
Sadderied Heart,” with the composítíon of whlelí •
he has striven to cheer the dark hours of nn in
validé lot. The plece is put forth in good style
by Frederlck Blume, 8G1 Broadway, New York
City. Those who desire to confer a favor both
upon themselves and the author, can do so by
forwarding 35 cents for a copy to the address of
Mr. Vandercook, at Allegan.

i Messrs. Bastían
rm, an account of
f the aid of a magnces, we published
may desire a copy
jy forwarding one
¡ntlemen, 180 East
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; paper from Pana,
. “ exposé ”(?) séd [says tbe scrlbe]
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still on the rampage,
> Dally Republican,
attended his séances,
ate failure. He does
ause he“‘can’t.”

T'IiouhhikIh liave beeu clianged by the
use of the Peruvian Svrup (aprotaxide of Iron)
from Weak, slckly, suftexing creatures, to strong,
■healthy, añil happy men nnil women, and in
valids cannot rensonably hesltate to give ita
trial. For Dyspepsia and Debility it isaspeclflc.
My.12.2w

Veriílcatiou of Npirit-MesNiigetf;
To thu Editor of tho Bannor of Light:

I am a constant reader of the Banner of Light,
and take great interest in perusing tlie Message
Department. I saw a message about three weeks
ago, purportlng to come from Dh. Gridley
THaxter, formerly of Abington, Mass. I was
well acqnainted with him, as tliat ls my nativo
town'; he was our familj' physician; wiiat he
says ln his message appears very cliaracteristic
of the man. ne says lie was not in tlie linbit of
asking many questions when he was called to
visit the sick; 1 hnve heard thnt reniark inade
about him; lie was consldered a very skilllul
doctor.
Last week I read a message from I)n. Shute,
formerly of Ilingham, Mass. Jle was tlie physi
cian in my grandfather’s family; he died about ’
sixty years ngo. I remember him very distinetly—I was between five and 6ix years old. Wlien
he visited my grandfather in liis last sickness lie
would come on his old liorse and armed witli saddle-bags, etc., after the ancient type of pliysicians. íle wns a terror to me; wlien I saw him
coming I would liide away, for lt liad been whis
pered among tlie children tliat he was ín tlie
liablt of shooting folks, as iiis líame was Shlite.
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The Golden Melodies
A SBW COI.I.KCT1ON OF

Words and Music
FOR TIIE USE OF

Sealed Letters answeiied by R. W. Flint,

\

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEEMS.

58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, $2 and 3 3-cent
postage starnps. Money refuiuled if letters sent
are not answered.
.Ap.21.
*
4w

BY 8. W.TUCKER.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Ele<!trielan,and Heal

This book ls uot a collectlon of old music ru-publláhed,

ing and Developing, office 200 Joraiemon st.eel,
oppositeCityHall,Brooklyn,N.Y. Hours 10to4.
*
Ap.21.4w

but the contenta ate mostly original, and have beeu pro
pared to meet a want that has Jong been felt ail over

>*

country for a freali supply of words aud music.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Médium, answers
sealed letters, at 01 West 42tl street, New York.
Terms, Í3 and four 3-cent starnps. REGISTEIi
YOUR LETTERS.
Ap.7.

The Magnetic Healeh, Dr. J.K. Binaos, is
also a Priictlcal Physician. Office 121 West Ele,ventlist.,between 5tli and Gthave.,NewYorkCity.
D.30.

Public Ileception Itoom íor NpirituallHÍN.—The Ppblishers of the Banner of Light

have assigneda-SuitableRooni in their Establlshment exi'hessly for the accommodation of
Spiritualists, where thoseso disposedean meet
friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangor.s vfsitIng the city are invitad (o mako this their Headquarters. Room open from 7 A. M. till 6 p. m.

, Tilson Gaiidner.

Cochesctt, ifass, March Uth, 1877.

Work in Penn.sylvilniii.
To tlie Editorot tho Banner ot Light:

BÜSINESS CARDS.
NOTK’HTO OVH ENGMNII PATRON
.
*

J. J. MORSE, the wull-known English lecturer. wlJJ act
ln future as our. agent, nnd receive subscription» for tlie
Ranner of Llallí at íHteen shllllngs per year. l’artle»
de.slrlng toso subscribí» can mldress Mr. Morse at hl» n»sldenco, Warwlck Cottage, oíd Ford Road, Bow, E., Lon
don, Eng.

RÍH IH'.STER, N. Y., ROOK DEVOT.

W1LL1AMSOÑ & HIGBEE. Booksellers, <¡2 West Main
street, Kochester, N. Y., keep íor Fule the Mplrlíunl ntid
Reform Worka publlslied utjhe Banner of Light
i’URLisniNG House.'Boston, Mass.

&

ORIGINAL PIECE8:

Beautiful Angels ara Waltlng for Me.
There’»a J.andof Fadelos» Beauty.
Oh. show me the Splrlt’s Iuímortal Abode.
tJwi'iJt Meelíng Therrr—<
Longlng for lióme.
My Arbor of Love.
Moving Homcward.
-a
I hliall know lils Angel Name.
•
Waltlng ’mld the bhadóws.
Beautiful Landof Life.
Tbe Wllltng Worker.
H.omeof Rest.
i
Trust ln God.
Angel VliiltanlH.
-J
Sweet RcllectlonH.
Looking Ovrr.
Gálhered ilotne.
What Ih Heaven ?
Beiuiil tul City.
Not Yet.
Looking Beyond.
Lrt Men Love One A iMher.
. Htilkcnll your llntpM.
TentJhg NenrtT lióme.
Welcome Them Here.
Volees fruin lhe Better Land.
Cimtit—Come to Me.
Invovallon Chnni.

8ELECTED

■

ROCTKESTER, N. Y.. IIOOK DEPOT.
WELl) A JACKSON, Bvoksollers, ArcadeHai), Boches»
ter, N. Y., keep for salo the Nnlrltunl nml lleforiM
Workn published by Colby & Rich. Give them a cali.

We sball Meet on tlie Bright Celestial Shore.
Angel Caro.
Ttmy’ll Welcome ns Home.
Welcome Angels.
WASHINGTON IIOOK DEPOT.
Come, Genlle Spirits.
RICHARD ROBERTO, Bookseller. No. 1010 Heventh
street, abovoNew Yorkavenue, Washington, l>.C.,kecp8
Repose,
constant ly for salutho Banner of Light, andafiillBiipplySweei Hourof Prayer.
of the Nnlrlínnl nnd Rrform^Worka publlsheu by
Clmnt.
Colby & Rich. .
.
Moving Homeward.
„r
' IIALTIMORK. MI».. IIOOK DEPOT.
/•Come np Hlther.
WABH. A. DANSK1N, 70^ Baratoga street, Baltimore,
BcthAjis.
Md., koups for sale thc llimnvr of Uglit.aml the NnlrOnly Wniling,
.
línnl nml Reform Work
*
published by Colby X Rich.
Evergrcen Slmre.
Gone Before.
NT. LO17IN, MO.. IIOOK DEPOT.
Cliatit—Hymn of the Crea’or.
IU -T. C. MORGAN, 2tíoulh .leirerson ave., Bt. Louls,
Mo.\ keeps coiiKtantly for sale tlie Banner of Light,
»
*
Froedom
Progress.
and a sttpidy oí Libcrnl nnd Rcforinaíory Works.
Chant—By-nnd
*
By.
Shall
wc
Know Each OtherThere? ,
t
NT. LOVIN.MO., IIOOK DEPOT.
Angel PrlemlH.
MRS, M. J. REGAN. 620 North 5tli Htreet, St, Louls,
Mo., keeps constantly ior sale the Banner of Light,
Gentío Words.
and a full snpply of theSplrilnnlnnd Reform Worka
. My Homo beyond the River».
published by Colby A Rlcli.
Just as 1 Am.
Sow ln the Moni thy Seed,
HAN FRANCISCO.CAL., nOOK DETOT.
A Child’» tlmughts of Heaven.
AtNo. 319 Kearney street (npstalrsKmay bo foundon
sale tlm Banneh of Light, nnuoRenoralvarletyofNpirSingle-ropler 50 cents, postage free; 12 copies, $:t.00; 23
líiiHlIntnnil Ilcform liooka.at Eastorn prices. Also
Adams A Co.'sGolden Pero». Pliinelieítea.Niwnce’a copies nnd npwards t<» one address at tlm rato of lio cents
PonHIvo nnd Negntlve Powdern. Ortoica Anti
*
■
Tobnceo PrepnrntloiiR, Dr. Níorer'a Nutrltlve per copy.
Comitonnd.etc, Catalogues und Circular» malled free.
For sale wholesale ¡md retail by tlie publishers. CiiLBY
Remittancos ln U» 8. currency and postage stamps roA- RJCJR nt No, ii Montgomery Place, córner of Province
colved at par. Address, HERMAN 8N’OW, P.O. box 117, Htreet (lower lloor), Boston. Mass.
San Francisco, Cal.

Tlie State Society is entleavorlng to open the
way for some work in this State. The Prestdent, Rev. Cyrtis Jeffries, ln his letter of accéptance, after modestly speaking of his incoinpeteney to fulflll tho importantduties, says: “ I ask
tlio frlendly aid of all my brotliers aml slsters in
our greatcause, in organizingour scattered forces
into one grand army of active, living, working,
moving veterans, that the sheen of our power, the
roll of our numbers, the splendor of our philoso
phy, and tlie triumphs of our religión, may sap
the foundations of prejndlce, superstltlon, and
ignorance, and unlock the fetters of priejtcraft
and bigotry from the minds of tlie people, until
our divine religión shall become tlie wonder and
admfration of every vicinity, taking from tlie
people nothing but their sorrows, while tlie an*
theins of her children, proud of tlielr emancipa 49
ron from creeds and priests, shall sound in harinony through every vallej' and on every moun
NEW YORK ROOK AND PAPER AOKNC’Y.
tain of our State.
CHANNING D. MILES keeps (or salu the lJiiniicrof
The Board has appolnted Rev. C'yrtts Jeffries, Llglií
and other SjHrltmd íbipers nnd Reform Hooks nubDESCK1BED BY A SPIlUi; THKOUGH A
Burnt Cabina, FultonCo., Henry T. Child, M. D., llHtmd by Colby Rleli, at tlm Harvard Rooms. I2il street
WRITING MEDIUM.
G31 Race street, Philadelphia, Joel II. Rhodes, and6lh avenue, and Republlcan Hall, 55 West 3:id street.
The futuro llíe. as doserlhed ln detall byiispli lt. tlirongh
259Jí Nortli Gth street, Philadelphia, aml Antho
CHICAOU; ILL.. BOOK DEPOT.
a writing médium, lias ticen given ln this volume. Thero
ny Higgins, jr., of Philadelpliin, missionaries.
W. P1HLLÍPS, i'M yiuillsoti street. Chicago, III., keeps ls so much Ip lt lhat a p'-rs/m feels might fo be ti oe. tliat
for sale tlie Bnnner, of Llghl, and otlmr Spiritual and lts recital by a disrmliodled hidrll. wlth alt the necessary
IIenry T. Child, M. D., Sec'y.

* John Syphers, Lockport, Ill., has brought
jar
out a new monthly paper, devoted to free thought,
and called The Agltator.

Life Beyond the Grave,

Liberal Papers.

Eagle Hall, 610 Washingtonstreet^ corner of Essext—
Tjst Circle every Bunday-niornlng at 10MA. M. Inspira
*
tlonal speaking at’2HTand 7# 1’. M. Good mediums and
speaker» al ways present.
Nassau Hall.—Tho Free Platform SocietyotspirltualistsholdaFree Circle, with good, rellablo médiums, ev
ery Bunday, at 10}¿ a. m.
I’YTUIAN Temple, 176 Tremont street.—The Spirituallst Ladies' Aid Society wlll hold a Test Circle every Frl
day evening, commcnclng at7)á o’clock. Many prominent
mediums have volunteered tlielr services. Ádmlsslon 25
cents. Mrs. John Woods, President; Miss M. L.JJarrett,
Secretary.
t
CnARLESTOWN District, Evening Star Hall.—Spirit
ual meetings are held ln this hall every Bunday afternoon,
at 3 o’clock.

Jtochester Hall.—A large and appreclative au
Í3T The excltement in Haverhiíl and vicinity
dience assembled in this place Sunday morning,'
seems on the increase, concerning the Rochester May Gth, to witness. the exercises ot the Cliil(N. H.) phenomema, and, judging by the ac-’ ' dren’s Progresslve Lyceum. The following fine
counts in the Publisher, notwithstanding the programme was given on that occasion: Songa
heated oppositlon evoked, the medium ls steadily by Jennie Miller, Nellie Thomas, Jennie Shuman and Florence Danforth; recltations by
gaining ground, and creatlng a strong public Grade Falrbanks, Gracie Ame’, Carrie Habersentlment ln her favor.
corn, Ella Carr, Ernestine Eldridge and Lover—
■— “
■
nest Allyn; a plccolo solo by Mr. Éeasley, and a
'
An exhaustivo article from the pen of a fine seiection by Prof. Alonzo Bond’s Orchestra
well known literary gentleman, concerning the completad the services. •
The Lyceum Assoclation wlll meet at the reslquestion of the medical crusade now sought to be
dence or Mrs. Hattie Wilson, Hotel Kirkland,
waged by the fosslls of the profession against all (corner Kirkland and Pleasant streets,) at'
progresslves, will appear in our next.
o’clock, on the evening of Frlday, May llth.
WilliamH. M.ann, Rec. See.-,
l®- Ere this paper reaches the reader, lt ís prob Eaale Hall.—Mrs. Dick’s lectores at this place
able that Dr. Monck’s term of imprlsonment wlll lastSunday afternoon and evening, upon “The
hav'e explred. The friends ln London announce Sunny Side” and “Shady Sldeof Life, were re
their intention of givlng blm a publio reception plete wlth interest and listened to with more
than ordinary attention. Mrs. D. was obliged
on his arrlval in that city.
several times during the lecturas to stop and de
scribe spirit formsK,which were ail recognlzed by
Mrs. Maud E. Lord was announced to hold persons in the audience.
séances ín Troj^N. Y., recently, and theSpirítMrs. Wíldes was present and read the fifth of
uállsts of Albany hope to receive a visit from the serles of essays given through her hand,
which was instructivo and entertafnlng.
her.
__ .
Mrs. Dr. Martín (trance) wlll occupy theplattSF Mr. John Henry Weaver, who for some fortn next Sunday afternoon and evening. The
morning
session wlll be devoted to. the usual
time past has been identified witli Spiritualism
circle, which has been very interesting of late.
in Baltimore, passed to higher life May 3d, aged
F. W. J.
6G years.
Thd Independént Dramatic Association—(W.
EF J. V. Mansfield’s present address ls 61 F. Dearborn, jr., Manager, H. B. Drlsko, Stage
Manager)—according to notice repeated Erad.
West 42d street, (corner 6th avenue) New York Marsden’s new and original comedy in four acts,
City.
________ _ ____________
entitled “Clouds, ” at Union Hall, Boylston street,
Boston, on Monday evening, May 7tn. This sec0"W- Lawrence, the East London médium, ond renditlon was the result of the oft repeated
is now incarcerated ln Cold Bath Fields Prlson.
invltations so to do extended to these talented

elreumMaiirt». ls stillielenl l«» ni Ing cunvicHu;». The mé
dium bogan thu devu|<ípnierH <4 bis g|(i by inenmuif tho
planche t te, aud ln timo bocam
**
well con vi need i hat Spirituallsm ls based upon Iacts. Ills procos «»f development ls
Inielestliig (o ali readurs. Tlm (•«•mmtmle.’Uhtg •'plrlt-, ln
a proface to the llttle lunik, dhclidin tur llie wi Her tlm en
*
tire rusponslblllty lor ib
** nié’sage.s. stallug tbat Ha y used
him simple to cunvev to the world some ínhomatlun <m
toldes thnt are oí vast Im|»<olanre t‘» mnnklnd. and of
wnlch people on eatlh cannot aci|iilrc nny knowledge
tiirough ilie ordinary ehannels.
Dlt. RllODES.
Published from Englhli slieets, nnd boiind ln elotli.
Píleo $1,1X1, postage fh e.
PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DLPOT.
For sale wholcsale aml rctail by CíH.RY A f.'ÍCH.at
-WILLIAM WADE, b26 Market street, and N. H. corner No. 9 Monlgonmry 1 ’lime, córner ol P.rovlnce stii r’ (lower
Elghth nnd Arch streets, Vhlladvlphla. has tlie llitnner JJoor), Boston. M;iss,
*
>
_
of Light fot sale at retail each Saturday morning.

The Spiritualists hold séances in ParkersPHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT.
burg, and some marvelons manifestatíons are re
DR. J. H, RHODES, 25‘.» North Nlililí street. l’lillmkdplita,
Va,,
lias been appolnted agentfor lhe Bnnnvr of
portad. The meetings as yet nre ln prívate famLlghl, and wlll takeoKlers for all ot Colby & Rich'» Pnbilies. but we presume tlie friends of the new. llcatlous.
Spiritual anti Libera! Book» on saleas above,
movement lntend giving them, in timo, a more at Lincoln Hall, córner Broad und Coates streets, and at
all tlm Spiritual meetings. Buriles ln l’lüladelplila, l’a.,
public character.—The State Journal, ¡K Va.
deshlng to advertirte ln thc Banner of Light, canconsnlt

ÍS7" Subscriptions for the now works on tlie
Phenomena, Philosophy and Present Position of
Spiritualism, which “.Sf. A. (Oxon.)," our talentéd English correspondent, propones to issue
wlien a suíllcient number of mimes issecured,
will be received at this office.

" LORD AMBERLEY’a GREAT WORK.

*

CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPOT.

LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O.
AU theSpiritual and Liberal Booka aud Poperakept for
sale.

Analysis of Religious BelieL
HY ViSCOl NT AMBERLEY,

For Sitie at this Oílice:

Son of lair'l John Itu/rc/cll. >f lSlffl'nnl,

Tur London Spihitual Magazine. Published
moRtlily. PrlcuSOcouts per copy. $3,00 per year, posuige
25 cents.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZolstlcSclonco
and Intelllgcnce. l'übllslied ln London. Price25cent» per
copy. $3,00 per year, postage 2í cents.
THEBriiMTUALJST: A Wcukly Journal of Psychologlcal Science, London, Eng. Frico 8 cents percopy. $'
*,00
per year, postage $l,io.
The Médium and Dayjmieak : A Weekly Journal dovotedto Bplrltuallsm.1 Prica 5cents percopy. $2,00per
year, postage 50 cents.
TheREnaio-PHiLOSOrniCAL Journal: Devoted to
SplrltuallBin. Published weekly ln Chicago, III. Price 8
cents per copy. $3,15 per year.
The Little Bouqukt. A Children'sMonthly. Pnbllshed ln Ciilcago, 111. Frico 10 cents por copy. $1,00 per
year.
The Spiritual Magazlne.
Published monthly ln
rMemnhls, Tonn. 8. Watson, Editor. Price 20 cents; by
malí 25 cents. $2,00 per year.
TiieChuciblk. Published in Boston. Brice6 cents.
T11E 11ERALD OFHkALTII AND JOURNALOF PHYSICAL
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10
cents.
.

This ri'inntkablo work has attin<-l<-.l-vei-y unn u.il ;iti<-ntlon ln Eoglaiul. lt ls thc- work <>( n hrllll.-iot j' ">'l
wlth t'h'ls'lan pan-lits. who was tuought O|> lo Ilu- rhrlcttian ralth, aml wla,. upon Invc-sllgatlioi aiul ri 11-rilon. h.tnnni! a ch-clchsl tinhullt vi-r. tho i.-Milt ot which
thc-.c-laltorali! woik lit-rn aainecl, whlc li took lililí sc-vc-r.P. -aíslo
.
*
prepatN
r
Complete Iti one volume, Hvo, cloth. l’rtce
postage

A.nother meeting was recently held in the
• lnterests of their cause by the Woman’s Suffrage Assoclation of California, at Dasliaway
IST Dr.' Mack is now on a tour from London
Ilai), San Francisco, Mrs. Laura De Forcé Goru out ward through the provinces.
llón, presiding. The business brought before the
meeting referred mostly to the best methods to
Spfritnalfsl Meetings fn Boston.
IlOCHRSTKR Hall.— Children'8 Prngr(88Íve Lyceum
be employed in encouraging the clrculation itjf
No. 1 holds lts scsslons every Bunday morning at this hall,
petltlons for the adoptlon of the sixteenth amend. 730 Washington strcot. commcnclng at 10)á o’clock. The
cordlatly luvltod. J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ment to the National Constitution, and to arrange public
New Era Hall, Hotel Oodman% 174 Tremont street.^
Each line ln Ágntc typo, twenty cenín for the
*
for a combined movement on the next State Readingsfrom Art Magic and discussionson Spiritual Sel
*
ence, arepartlclpated ln on each Bundayeveningatthis ilmt, nud llfteen cents for every subsequent in
Legislatura.
sertlon.
hall, under dírecttonof Mrs. Emma Ilardlnge Britten.

Last Boston, is a"’*'
ritualism. Speakn time, he says:
ired against the
rong, the obscuro
us and approved,
'ainst the mighty
And so lt is with
ay teach the same
Ñazareth and his
>, are destined to
the strong, the
mighty.

everal hypercritical
o apparatus atthis
iled Unen'(speaking
iré they wlll pardon ■
to any discussion of.
o them so nearly ap-

of witnessfng the play on lts first performance
J>y them. ■ Tiie characters were- sustalned with
fiaelity and marked lnterest by Messrs. F. L.
Unión, E. p. Stlckney, W. F. Dearborn, jr., E.
L. Bullock, II.'B. Driskó, B. P. Weaver, H. B.
Ilerberts, R. L. Bickford, and Misses Lizzie J.
Thompson, May R. Blake, Florence E. Collier,
Minnle B. Towle, Eva E. Masury, Etta E. Ballou.
Ilelen M. Dill. The audience gave practical
demónstration of pleasure through frequent applaüse,' and the Assoclation has reason to record
the evening as a trlumph.
The May day Party held under tlie ausplces of
the Chlldren’s Lyceum at Paine Hall, on the afterhoonand evening of May lst, was a pleasant
affair, both for the adulta and tho little ones wlio
attended.
the Ladies’ Aid Society gave tlielr closing par
ty for dancing at, New Era Hall, on the evening
of Frlday, May 4th. Tlie occasion called together
a happy assemblage, who evidpritly by example
(if not precept) votad this, the final sociable for
the seasón, a success. This useful organization
will take a vacation during the summer—its
meetings closing wlth the énd of May,, to be resumed ln the fall.

I3F The only avowedly celebrational services,
in England, iparking the Twenty-Ninth Anniversary of theAdvent of Modern Spiritualism,
were held at Poughty Hall, London, on the even
ing of Tuesday, Aprll lOtli. The exércises comprised selections of vocal and Instrumental mu
sic, a few speeclies, recltations, and a pleasant
Interchange of social amenities among tlie assembled guests, a substantial tea forming a pre
lude to the after proceedings. Among thespeakers J. J. Morse, our English agent, made a markEíFThe Spiritualist (London) for April 27tli
ed impressíon.
contains an abstract of a sermón on Spiritualism
delivered on Sunday morning, tiie 22d, nt tlie
'EET We regret to state tliat, by our last Eng
Román Catliolic Church, St. Mary’s, Moorfields, lish advices, Dr. Cárter Blako is still ln a critical
by the Rev. Canon Gilbert. From his account it condition—his health sliowlng no perceptible imappears tliat he invitad tho yoíithful medium, provement.
Willle Eglinton, of Walthamstow, to his house,
ÍST" A dispatch from Capo Town, South Africa,
and put tliree Fa'thers of tlie Church to liold him
at a table, whiist he (Canon Gilbert) sat at a lit announces that Transvaal has been annexed to
tle distance off watching'everything wliieli took the Britlsh Empire, and the Britlsh flag has been
place. Owing to tiie strong adverse magnetic holsted at Pretoria.
battery furnislied by these gentlemen, (which
ST” Judge A. G. W. Cárter lias removed his
completeiy subdued the sensitivo instrument bo
office to No. 13 Chambers street, New York City.
tare them).an([ tlielr determined forcing of their It is whispered tliat he intends returning to his
own eonditions upon tlie invisibles, instead of al lióme in Cincinnatl ere long.
lowing tlie phenomena to proceed normally, tlie
séance was not a .success, as miglit liave been ext37“ Alexander Calder. Esq., President of the
pected under the circuinstances.
Britlsh National Assoclation of Spiritualists,
has been decorated with the Cross of the Legión
Readings and Discussions on Spiritual of Honor.
Science.—Mrs. Emma nardinge Brittan will
give her next Sunday Evening Readíng from
137"See advertísement of “The Spiritualist"
“Art Magic,” May 13111, at New Era Hall, 17G newspaper ln this issue. It is conducted witli
Tremont street, Boston. Subject: “Spiritual ability, and 'sliould have a large clrculation in
Forces in Nature." The readíng will be suc tho United States.
ceeded by a short address, after whlcli tlie audiEgT Mr. Foster is still at the Winthrop House.
ence will discuss tlie subject in ten-minute speeclies or questions. The proceedings will be summed The critics are after him. It is all right. lío is
up by Mrs. Britten. Tlie meetings are very in. enough for the whole batcli.

f the Cleveland,
l May festival,
ooi, was held at
on Frlday eve,
■d of slnging by
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Croas and the other

Nellle L. Davis Barnes writes us from Loulsvllle, Ky., under dato of Aprll 30th, announclng in the course of her letter (which we shall
print next week) that she ls lócate^ in -that city,
and wlll answer calis to lecture at points not too
far distant from her home.
Thpmas Cook, State lecturer for Minnesota,
wlll speak ln Minneapolls during the Sundays of
May, afternoons and evenings, and wiil receive
calis for week evening lectores in the country
anywhere within a half day’s journey by rail or
otherwise of the city. His labors for thasummer will be directed to any. part of tlie State
where called. He hopes to receive numerous
calis from the southern portion of the State.
Will attend grove meetings or fuñerals anywhere
ln the State. Address Farmlngton, Dakota Co.,
Mlnn.
Dr. n. B. Storer has been speaking in Stafford,
Conn.,- for the past few Sundays, meeting wltii
excellent success. Dr. S. .is often called to attend
and conduct-funeral sérvice9, the law of adaptatation finding him a ready and well-attuned itistrument to voice the needed insplration on such
occasions.
Warren Chase and wife, after á successful tour
to San José and other points, have returned to
San Francisco for two more Sundays ¡ at the ex
piraron of which they go up the coast. Mrs.
Chase has been very successful wlth her médiumsliip, and has given good satisfaction ¡ and her
husband'has done equally-well as a plntform ad
vócate. They wlll travel during the summer,
and return to San José in the fall.
Ceplias B. Lynu speaks in Stoneliam, Mass.,
tlie first two Sundays of May, and in Springfield
on the two concluding Sabbaths. He will con
tinue ln Springfield during tlie month of June,
where he ls evidently popular, the friends there,
after enjoying his services for two months past,
allowing him a leave of absence from their midst
of only a few weeks’ duration.
J. Madison Alien addressed the citizens of
Pepperell at tlie Unitarlan Church, April 29th
and May Gth; and spoke at East Pepperell May
4tli, on the science, philosophy, and practical
utility of Modern Spiritualism.
,
Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer, of Baltimore, follows Mrs.
C. Fannie Allyn, who concluded a two months’
engagement wlth the Brooklyn Spiritualist Soelety last Sunday evening.

of Middlesex to show cause why a mandamus
should not issue commandlng them to hear the
appeal in this case from a eonvlction of the stipendiary justice at Bow street. The matter re
ceived a thorough legal canvassing by Messrs.
Massey, Hill, and the Justices, after which it
wasannounced that theCourt had cometotlie
conclusión tliat the rule for a mandamus must be
dlscharged—which lt was without costs.

ne framed-plco left the form
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lie Banner Clr, of West Merilordial thanks.
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ie future. He says:
) develop ín accordns, a few centuries
nned wlth eloquent

A few days ago I was standing on your platform, but not being able to get lnto communiea-'
tion with your medium, I transferred my atten
tion tó the audlence, and seeing on one of your
íront seats an individual wtío was extremely me
diumistic, I placed my hand upon lils head, and,
|n the best way I could, I communlcatcd here
at the Banner. of Light. It was not because I
wished to make any dísturbance—not because I
wished to interfere with the machinery which I
found running here—but because I was present
and felt that I would like to communicate.
I liatjrccelved, before leaving my own physlcal
form, some evídence that spiritual communion
wns true. I control to-day, though I knoyirl may
besubjected tothecrlticism of many thrbughout
the country; yet' I care not for that. I control
at this time to plninly say to my countrymen,
North and South, that the angel-world is work
Ing wlth mighty power, and not untll tliis spirit
ual power is acknowledged will man ever be
truly happy. Not until the Ñorth and the South
tliall in reality feel that they are brothers and
atiere, shall therebe “uniónof heart and unión
oí hand." it makes no dlfference what words
yoiuse,.lf ln your hearts you feel animosíty.
It matters not how beautifully you clotlie tlie
ltnguage which falls from youp lips, provlded
tiere is a serpent nestllng closely to your breas t.
'.lie angel-world hears tlie hlsses that come from
ls throat.
I would say to the people of the United States:
,)raw near to each other and clasp each other’s
)ands, feeling, ln the depths of your souls, that
you are one great family, for the day is coming
when you will need to be strong—wlien you will
feel the necessity of oneness of purpose—when
your hearts will sink within you unless this is
attained. Bo true to yourselves! Look not at
: outslde appearances, but see to lt that each soul
is pure and true, I w¡lí simpiy sign my name—
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I tell you, Arieals, thst life is s strange Hing. way, and have no fear of being asked for pay. gradually walking toward the brink of this great
ligin-Phllnsophical Journal - to gaze upon the picsre here - to-day- snd there to-morrow, but if All our railroads are free, and we can journey preclpice; if he goes over he must be dsshed in
Itssagt ■gtpsrtmcnt. ture which -we mav paint. Each religious denom- Yon
ination has its poor fund. The Baptist church you go out sudlraIy, in the Aull Alush oA lifg snd from one part of-the country to the other.: We pieces. I long to save him. I cannot reach him
bslls upon its fnIlnwers to.aid them in the distri- maahóod, -you will And -s powrr wórkiag with can visit each other) We meet our old friends through mediums, for he will not listen to me,
Tbe SpirU. MesMjri’S given zt the Hanner of l.l¡?l;t Public bution of alms for the benefit of the Baptist de- you. Thst powrr workrd with me, snd I tried and have many pleaSant parties here on our side.' but I know that each week, a little behind the
Fiee-CIrcle Mevtin,:.. through tbe metlluinshlp ofllrs. nomination : the Orthodox likewise ; so do the to do sll I could Aor my Arllow sóllirrsi I wielded Do n’t shrink and feel that this - is a strange curtain, he peruses the columns of your paper.
s. Retío, are reporte’d v.rtofín
*.
and published Unitarians, Universalists, Methodists and Episco- whstgver power I had for the succrss of -the thing to - say; it certainly is so. We haye just Then can I not, may I not send my letter to him,
if he will stand still and look and see
e»cb week ln tlils Uepartuent.'
pslisns. In fact, every denomination dors the Union srmy. I give my .nsme to-dsy as Everett as much social enjoyment here in the summer- 'ssking
We^lsopub'.-IKi'on thls page reporte of Spirit Me.n»ees same, but even then there are many people left out Prsbody. They cslled mg cólóarl- sómrtimrSi land as you have in your land. We - never de where he is going ? that, before he takes another
gireneach week lu llaltlinire. Md., through the mediumin the cold, who brlong to no religious snciety, In fact, they blsmrd me Aor bringiag on the cóa- cebe each other : we can’t do it; we cap't make step or utters another oath, he will stand with
zblpof Mrs ? ai; Air A. DAX-Ktx.
.
who are the sheep of no fiock'. What shall we do ; Alict. it]wss inevitable, it hsd to come. 1 know believe we are glad to - see a friend when we real- uncovered head, knowing that the angels are
Tbese iue..-.ufes indícate that spirits carry with them the with them? What shall we call them? This was ! now thst sn angrl hand wss upon my hrsd, s ly wish - he - was a hundred miles away. It is near him ? May I ask before another cross word '
characterl.-'lloof their earth-life to that l.eyemi-whetlier the point at which we arrived a longtime sgo, and ) power outside oA myself lrd mr on in thst dsy of real, strslghtforwsrd work.
’
is said that he stop and ponder ? Well may I ask
for good or evll—cun»f«ueiilly tho-e who past from the
I want to - talk with friends of mine. I trust if him if he has forgotten what in the past the spir
we'said. In looking over the wantsof the poor, and hsttlg. It is ovrr, - snd I sm hsppy... 1 - enjoy sll
ea^th-6phere in an umlev.U'pe1l state, eventually progress
they
hear
of
me
they
will
call
me
to
another
itual
world has done for. him, how they have
in looking over the whoVe religious world, There I oA thg privileges of spirit - liAg. I know thst thrre
*
to
higher condltion.
°
,
is s life - still hryóal thst which I hsve rrschrd, point. I passed away in Sedalia, Missouri. My guided him, how - they have plead with him, how
are
some
that
are
left
oht.
What
shall
we
call
We ask the reader to receive no do-trine put forth hy
sqd I shsll progress into it ss soon ajpposslble. name, Edward F. Ward. I have some friends in they have asked him • to come out Armly and do
zplrits in these columns that dies not coiiil<rt with his or thrni?' We decided to call them 1 God’s - poor,”
Cambridgeport that I trust I shall reach.
•
the bidding of the angela! How many times the
I wsnt to - liarn sll thst there is to knoW.
her reason. All expressas much of truth as tbeypercelve— because we knew they were God’s children, yet
tears have rolled down his' cheeks, as he has rethey belonged to no religious society, they brao more. _
, .
——
.
ceivrd our messages. A fond mother has spoken
George Bowers.
longed to tio creed, they were bound by nothing, - ,
JoHn Brown.
'
to him, and we have gathered about him at even.Tbe- Bnnner or LlKhit Fre«--<r«le
*
*
Me-eting
they were, as it were, without the pale of every
My
name
is
George
Bowers.
I
went
out
from
I
don
’
t
know,
Mr.
Chairman,
ss
I
csn
mske
tidr. Will he throw it all away? Will he ssy.
Are held at .V... 9 Jf-nfa ou'ey Phnv. (second sfory.) cor- church, from every religious society, therefore we
Bangor
about
Alteen
years
ago.
I,think
it
was
myself
understood
through
this
instrument.
I
aerof ^p^lnee stree,. ewry TrEsh.va, 'Ioi Us-OAV AND called them into ours, yet they were not necessa“No longer will I listen,” and rush over that’
somewhere. about the middle of - April. I was great shyss to be dashed ln pieces ? I wanted to
FBtDAY AKTKU.mo'N. The Hall will l-e open at - o cloek,
find
thst
man
snd
womsn,
Cstholic
snd
Protestand servires t-ommei.-’e z1 rto’chwk preelrsely, nt wbkh tUin? rily Spiritualists, but we knew they were God’s ]antf hsve got to come through this one source. chilled ; I had been out of doors, walking—had
say, stojp! stop now! before it is too late. I will
the doors wrn be cb-s<-,1. m-lUier allowing entronco nor children, therefore we estsblishrd a fund and
I hsve s very plsin name, John Brown. I be- taken a long walk, and some way - became only giye my name as Charlie H., to R. H. and P.
eírress until tl.e coe^’lntl^^ll uf the Seance, except in rase- of
JKJrntí""ceislty.
Th. ,->• >, (le «rr renlh I, ínríM.
called it “ God’s Poor Fund." .
chilled all, through and through. From, that W., and I ’d ask as a favor that it may go forth as
longed
to
the
police
In
your
city.
I
have
been
Coxtróllixo SriitiT.—A qurstion comes -to
As m<«t I’f tile mes-ages given at the Hanlier <.lrglrssndp^U..tliíM "ti this pag
*
are from eutirv >10411^- us like this: “ Why is it, when we visit mediums gone - swsy some yesrs. I wss buried from a I never recovered, but had consumption. With soon as possible, that tny mission maybe accomspirits to o,:r medium aiid our-elves. it is deslrahle that
Cstholic cnurch, snd wss s Cstholic in bgligA. I that disease I passed out and came up here.
,
those who from time to time may recognize the juny coe^- and converse with our spirit friends, or propose must ssy I sm astounded. 1 have been stsnding I am not sorry - for It, I am not freezing now. plished.
municating. should forward su;h verificatlons to tins office to do so, that we can always get anything except
Neither - am I heated now, as some' of my
on
the
snore
of
the
lske,
listening
to
the
wsters
for publication. A few do --si. hut -we verbally hear of mi
what we ask for? For instance: we may ask ss they broke on the shore in waves. - I ’ve been friends told me I should be if I ever died. I
Friend.’ —
merous verification!, vet thos-j
interested fall to give»
ns the’ pro-if. This la to he regretted. Hut we tope
*
those for some pet 'name, and never get it, whilr,we
have n’t found a place that smelled of brimstone
watching
the
row-bosts
as
they
came
and
went,
Mr.
Chairman,
I don’t .vant to putjrny name
interested will In future do us the favor to respond to our may receive otheb things?”
.
U
they would tske me to some clime where yet. I never was particularly fond of-it. I never in the paper, hut I would like to - communicatei
rciueit.
,
,
Now we would say to the individual who hoping
O^Questlnns answered at these J-eancea are often proliked it even in matches. I can match my friend with my wife. It ’s no' matter to me whether i
I
should
understand
something
of
life,
hut
I
find
pounded by individuáis among the
* audience- 'Hiniw uwl to has thus -thought, that .there is one great trouble
She comirohing intiUllgence by the -Chairman, are sent in with those who visit mediums: they go with it ’s no use waiting; the roiv-boat has landed me in his statement now, the one who said I should - she ’s here or not, but I would like to say to her ■
,
here, snd here I sm. And I trust that IfAliere ’s get too near the Are if I ever died.
by correspondcnts.
that I have -bren with her, that I have rnllnwed ■
a set question in their minds, something that .anybody
O^bonations of Aow•grs solicited.
'
„
I wish to reach my mother’s brother—Uncle her down to Boston. I have been trying to help
would like tó- communicate with
l.EWf H. WltiOOrN, Chairman.
they particularly want to know about. They me they thst
George L. M. He - being of an Orthodox turn of her all I know how, and I wish I could - take her <
will
give
me
an
opportunity,
snd
I
must have that and nothing else, and this acts should be glsd to communicate with them, wheth fhind, and perhaps not wanting to hear from his
the spirit in such a manner . thnt It makes er they be priests, bishops, lsymen or private in- nephew, I will suppress the full name ; but I "ve up in my arms and show her my spirit-home and
tar We wish it distinctly understood that upon
our boy’s home. 1 know she ’a be happy if sho
positive to his or her power, consequentgot my hand on the telegrapli wire, and 1 believe- I could see it, yet she ’s a medium, ana can do a
Mrs. Rudd, the medium engaged^nt this office, them
'
í
ly - they cannot receive the test they so much i dividuals.
I am - very glad of this opportunity, andq ssy can turn it in the right direction, and lethim know world of good. I tell you, what the Indian spirits
takes so fees for- spirit communications. She wish for..- We would once more say, - please
thst what hss been tsught in our church is I came here. There Is a piece of work which he can’t do tnrough her can’t be done I Now -you
sits exclusivels- for us, is piUd by this esiabliBh- visit mediums with your souls pure and. your j this,
a truth ; whst hss been cslled superstition is no ought to have done a long time ago—an act of
believe it or not. I’ve come here -to-day
ment for her Services, and the messages given- hearts seeking for good, then allow your spirit- , superstition, but reslity; what hss been called a justice. I’ve telegraphed to him, and'perhaps may
friends to go on talking quietly as they would- myth is pure, reliable fact. Spirituslism is true. he will attend to it. If he does n’t, then I ’ll And just because I wanted - to - come. Maybe. you ’ll
through her inBtrumentality are printed from talk
call me odd—I don't care if you do. I don’t be
with you' at home ; then they will at - last,
another - wire that will reach him. I thank you, lieve in making my affairs public to - gverybndy.
week to week in these columns. As we freely | after a few sittings, be able to recount the story
Mr.
Chairman,
for
the
privilege
of
putting
my
[knnw this cireleroom - is for -those that can’t
Tom.
receive from the Bpirit-world, we as freely give to of their lives, nnd pick up little thoughts or inciletterin. Idon’tknowas I’ve worded it straight,
dents here and there, and weave their story
Mssss, sre you jess as willing - dst'nlggers but - I ’ve done the best I could. I never tried this come anywhere else. If it was n’t for gratifying
the inhabitants of earth. ' ■
some friends of mine, I would n't have come. I
so clearly that you would be sstisfird. If you should come ss anyhódy else? Mssss, Idunno thing on before, and I feel rather out of place.
did as much for Spiritualism when I was here as
go to mediums with your mind, made up as much. Dey sllers said .1 wss s fool.- Spectlam,
anybody. My wife lias done as much for Spirit- •
RlIPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
to what they nre going to tell you, nnd determine msssa; but I want to send s message to Missus
Mary
D.'
Frost.
ualism as anybody. Now I ’m having just as
that you nre not willing to receive anything Margaret. She be somewhar in Philsdelphy or
GIVEN TH11OUGII THE MEDICMSHir 0F
good
a time up here as I can have. I want to
but that, rest assured you will get very little to New - York; dunno which. Been slave long time.
I wish you would say that Mary D. Frost, of
MBA. JF.NN’IE N. Bl'BD,
convince you that - your friend is present. When Come from Uaifleston; know wlmr dat is? [South St. Louis, Mi^^^^ri, came here to-day. Say -she tell my wife to be cheerful. Tell her I am close
spirits spesk to you, and tell you of many - little Carolina?] Yes, sar ; yes,ssr; dat’s de great- was ten years old when she went away. She' to her, and our boy -is there, too. We are workInvocation.
incidents, such ns would be impossible for the me est place in de world. But Missis Margaret, she went away about two years ago last June. It ing for her. There ’s a good many here: I can’t
have a think of the half of ’em. I thought I could when
Our Father and our Mothrr God, as the sun dium to know, receivesuch; donotsay you don’t think she 's going to get big fortune. I want to was sunset; they burled me at sunset.
get any tests because you get not the particular write to her. My name, Tom; she know Hsnnsh, sister and a - brother that I’d like to reach. I I was outside, but I can’t get it into the medishines to - day . through the material windows, thing
you ask for. - Be . patient; remember we dst tuk care of her; she woihed for her. But we have an Aunt Mary that always reads -your pa um's head sufíiciently - clear for me to tell - the
floodlng all with light and ' life and brsuty, so are dping all we can, and endeavoring to devrl- got sick of it, ssr—we got sick - of working for per. She asked me if I would come here and wlhple story.
.
.
There was lots of ’em coming, and they - wantmay spiritusl light shine through the spiritusl op our mediums the best we know how. We white msn and white womsn, snd being nuffln give a message, and I ve been trying for the last
windows of the soul, lighting up each individual only wish it were to-day as It was in the days but slsves. "Understand, msssa? ButI don’t four weeks to get here,- and wpen I did there - ed me to come, so I ’ve come, and I ’ll give my
name as Friend
d.
spirit until all shall feel the presence of the great gone by, when many of the mediums were sur- wsnt to see my missus setltn’ out too cheap, so was such a crowd I could n’t control; but to-day I
rounded by the purest of influences, and only alto ssy to her, thst Newport thing slie’s got pretty near, and I thought maybe it was a
hereafter, until thry . shall know that thry are lowed to nave those and no other, so that the wsnt
drivin’ at so AssI—IA she don’t l^k out ’twon’t good time -for me to - give a message.
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
clasping hands with the angel-world.
angels might speak to them. I urge upon you, amount to nuffln 1 be like the móakgy’s cheese :
GIVBN THBOUOH TIIE MBDIUMSIUF Of
therefore, the necessity - of surrounding your sub- tlie lawyer’ll keep nihhling st it till der aint
Henrietta F. Miller.
MBS. 8ABAU A. ' DANSKIN.
jrctswjth
pure,
and
true
material
influences,
if
■auAln
left.
Dat
’
s
what-I
wanted
to
come
for,
Questions and Answers.
I wish to send a message to a friend of mine. I
you would have pure and - true spirit communica- I wanted to warn her through dis póst-óAlce.
Controli.ino SrmiT. — Wg will hear your tions.
Her nsme is’Scriven. I ’rs - a blsck msn—blsck trust he will read this, and will -watch and wait
Lucia Hazen.
qurstioas, Mr. Chairman.
sll through. I pity her, but I do n’t love her. patiently for the end to come, and I will encourage
him
and
do
all
I
can
for
him.
I
went
away
Living
on
Livingston
street, Brooklyn. Lucia
Queb. — [By J. M. Clure, Albsny.] If the
Hsnnsh, she - - reslly - loved her. She wo^ed for
James Eaton.
plaints . are- inhabited by human briags- do heher msny years. I’m glad to get out. Thsnk - about Ave years - ago, from your city—from Deca- Hazen. I was twenty-eight years old when I ■
suppose
all
-are
wrlcomr
here,
whrthrr
we
go
tur street; my name Is Henrietta F. Miller. I died. A beautiful weicome I have, mother and
ings from those orb.s dwell In the same spirityou s thoussnd times, msssa.
■
was about tWenty-six years old. That is all. .1 father. The sound, substantial truth of s life
world with the inhabitants of our plane-t -after the out - of our own accord or whether we are called, think that will answer. Please say I am very with sll its grsnd achiggemgnts beyond the
out by sickness or disease. It is some years since
desth of the body ?
Julia
'Coles.
,
happy. I have met many dear ones, and one grave. Sorrow not, weep nor - mourn, for she, '
Anb.—Many-of thg plsnets srg iahsbitrl- but I psssrd awny—more than six. I went away
Please say thst Julia -«les, of Quincy. 111. , that I would be glad to speak of, hut will wait thy dsrling dsughter, whom thou didst love snd
each plsnet has its own spiritual rralm- snd in-. from Weare, N. n., by my own hand. I lingered
.
csress so fondly, is not desd, hut lives to nourdividtisls passing away on that plangt gravi- some three weeks after I - did -the work, but at calls here to-day, snd - woujd say to her friends till I can see my friend - in private.
ish, guide and protect you in the decline of your
tste to the spirit-world brlóagiag thrretó, but last was ushered into the spirit-life. Yes, to thst she would - be very hsppy to hesr from - them
some
extent
I
regret
the
step
taken,
and
yet
I
if
they
would
like
to
hear
from
her
of
her
jourlife. Feel not sngered with the lsws of nature, they nre not cut off from our plaart- arither are
Emeline D. Wadsworth.
for they, true to their - cslling, hsve taken me
We cut off from them. Wg csn cómmuag, can feel thnt the spirits—the people of this life—nre neyings in spirit-liAg snd -of her home. She
Life
’
s
changes
are
sad
to
some,
while
life
is
commingle snd be tógrther- can shskg hsalB- far more charitable- to - me than - those that live would be very hsppy to commuaicste with them. filled with joy to others. My life was one where under their wing, not to mske me msnifest agsin
,
>■ She knows very well thst a aeighbór who has
fesh, but to mske me pure in spirit.
csn rgcognize and nalrrstaad each otiier. We dpon your planet. ■
shadows came more frequently than the sun- inSpirit
I have experienced many'changes. I have felt rgcgiged - your pSper -for msny yesrs will give' the
is tangible, has substsnce, hss fsculties,
sre not sgpsrsted by sny grsnd chasm, we sre
shine,
and
many
times
my
heart
grew
sad,
and
I
•
hqs power of speech, hss sight and hesring, snd
not separsted by sny grest brilgr- but we stand a strong power Surrounding me -since I have the psper to her Arigads. ,
longed
so
much
lo
get
away,
to
leaye
this
old
and beyond this, has memory and affecone with the other, vre clasp esch óther’s IsiIs. been here. ■ I have had a drsire to do better, to
earth, supposíng that then 1 should have perfect above
Q.—A correspondent in Vijginis, Nevada, ssks: know something -of life, and the angels have
tion.
Cora M. Knight.
rest
ahd
nothing
to
do,
only
a
home
to
live
in.
I
To whst - 1x1111 are MrS. Rudd snd Mrs. Dsn- oprned kindly thr gilte, and lrt me in to wisdom's
Like the little dove, when power snd strength
Mr. Chairman, I’ll regISter my name as Cors, had no idea of what the home was to be. I knew are
given me, will I flee to'thee snd nestle in thy skin rntrsnced. while dellvering messages? Arr wsyS, and 1 have tried to understand.
it
was
recorded
in
the
Scriptures
that
it
was
like
M.
Knight.
I-carne
from
TuscslóóBa,Als.
Ide,
Say
to
my
earthly
friends
in
Weare,
N.
H.,
they coascious st the time ?
.
and warble in accents low snd soff:
a city. I expected to And' there a king, a ruler, bosom,
sire
to
reach
my
broHer
Jsmes
snd
my
sister
that
James
Eaton
returns
;
thnt
if
they
will'set
Mother, I am with thee. Weep hot in sorrow,
A.— [Dr. Mann, one of Mrs. Rudd’s coatrólliag
I know thst they sre sómewhgre in the and a throne; I expected to And beautiful streets but
AsiIoA spirits, ssid:] Wecsaaót answer for the aside the past and look only to the future, and Sabrs.
agighborhóód, and I would like to reach them- and golden gates, and I thought that music would lives.rsther rejoice, for she thst was -desd now
Baltimore medium, but we csn for our own. But give me the benefit of their kind wishes and and
if Aunt Mary, wjio - receives your psper oc- be heard all the time. I supposed there was a
This I know will resch them. I am a stranger
we will ssy we hsve every fsith in the medium sincere desires for my future progress, I will be cssionslly,
will only please send it to them I will life full of joy, but not of activity. Many has - to you, but no strsnger to the household -from
spoken of in the distsntcity. As for our own, she very thankful to them. I thank you, Mr. Chair- he very much
been
the
long
night
that
I
have
watched
and
obliged,
and
I
will
do
sll
in
my
'
is uacóaBcióus, perfectly so, snd has no knówlrlge man, for this privilege of rrtunr. It is a privi- power to reward her in the future. After re- waited, and - asked that God would call for me; which I depsrted.
of whst is - ssid through her organism st these sé- lege many enjoy, and there is many a. “ God cgiviag this message from thlsdistant point, - Ido and when I saw forms round my -bedside, I supsnces while in the trance stste. She is ss much sur bless you" in the spirit-world for' tlir avenue AisI thSt they will give me a hearing nesrer home - posed they were angels sent by God, and y^^
Dennis.
' prised when she peruses the m^nges ss nre any open to us.
I hsve much to communicstg which I do not - dg- many times they resembled friends -I had loved
See • here, I was - from the County Clare, Ireof the Bsnarr readers. - If jou ssk to whst dein earth-life who were in - the ange^o^, or land, ' and I’ll tell you, too, my name was Den
sire to speak in public.
gree she is rendgred nacónscións- pgrhaps sn ilBeacon Jeremiah Kilburn.
rather to - my mind they had gone - to hesggn: nis. I was just about telling a beautiful story—
lnstratión mny not bo out of plscg. sne is no
and I remember a brother that came to me and B story that makes people know when they die
Will you pleaso say, sir, that Deacon Jeremiah
John D. Belmont.
more cóaBciónB now thna she wss a few months
laid his hand on my head. It was at midnight where they are going. 1 am not in the ground.
Kilburn,
who
passed
away
in
1862,
would
be
very
sgo, wíh, on rntr■riag s deatist's róóm- unMy nsme is John D. Belmont. I went out from
all was still, and that brother was a way-. I am not in the churchyard, nor on the sidewalks,
der control, we requested of the dentist thnt glad to meet any friends who choose to call upon Ssratogs s long time sgo — Aóur or Ave yesrs - when
boy. -1 believed fully that he was unhappy,'' but I am above you; just where I can hear you, .
some teeth be extracted while she rrmsiard him? I - have found this life a real one and a ’T wss in the summer - time, in July. Iwssn'- ward
and it grieved me much. Many long hours have see you, and slmost touch you. It is great freessleep. - With s . medical prsctitióarr st her side, strange one. I scarcely -understand it, but I very lsrge, I - wss
eight yesrs oíd. I*
d like I spent weeping over bis - fate. I could not see dom
for, a spirit to he out of prison. I scarce
gszing into her fsce to see if the muscles changed know that
to resch my sister Csrrie, snd my msmma snd how, - if the ideas I had been taught all my life
1 * Life la real, life Ib earnest,
'
how to explain my position. To some, it
their ecprrssión- the dratiBt tOTk from her Jsw
papa. I do n’t know how I ’m- todo it, but there ’s were true, that it could be otherwise.' - If you know
And the grave is not its goal;
would be very enviable; others would not know
seversl tgeth, extracted s piece of bóar- snd cutDost thou art, to dust rgturngst, '
s
geatlemaa
here
who
says
he
’
ll
seethst
sómgever
believed
a
friend
was
unhappy,
you
can
Off some of the gum—perforAílag whst lie cóaWas not spoken of tbe bouI/’
hody sends the psper to them, snd if so, I ’d like understand how- I - felt. When at last the mes- what to do with it: to mysrlf—well, I will not
sidered a very delicste óprrstióa—while the meI was about Afty-five yearB old. I wish to re- to ssy to them 1 love them very much, snd I oAtga senger did come, and I stepped across the river ponder it. I feel neither above nor below. I feel
if I was in the middle of - something unusual,
dium sst entranced, perfectly uacóascióUB- snd turn and speak to my friends. •
bring roses to-them, snd it does seem - strSage and came to spirlt-life, I found my belief all as
then comes recollection, memory, thought,
ss hsppy sb one could be. Awsking to conthey
won
’t see them. Will my letter go.'all a- myth. - I found that this world was grand andM
and
with the thought I wsnt to he active, and
Bciousness, she inquired if it wss nil sccómplishstraight? [I trust it will.]
1 .
and
beautiful,
and
that
instead
of
a
life
ofi^ase,
doing
something like once I did. What am I dord- having had no fegling whstever in regard to
I
could
-have
a
chance
to
do
some
good
in
the
Are all free here, Mr. Chairman? [Yes.]
ing now ?- Is it profltsblg or unprofltable ? I like
it, kaowiag not even thst she lmd been plnced
world.
I
have
been
doing
all
I
could,
and
now
I
Gov. Andrew.
in the- leatist’s chsir until after she swoke. Now Then I would like to send word to my mother
return here hecaurb I want to let some friends of to be doing something that speaks of use, because
if this is nut s test of nncot)scióu.saess- then there that I was accidentally shot. No one meant to .
Frieads, I sm very deeply interested in the Spir- mine know that I still live—and I can find no I was legitimately a working man. If everybodv
frlt as exhilarated, as well-contented ana selfIs no uacóascióUsarss wlierg chlóroAórm or ether do it; I blame nobody. If - anybody wasjo blame . itusl PhilóSóphy, in having it progress, in hhvi^g
other way to do it. A friend of mine is watching satisArd as -1 do, why then they would have no
sre used. - We bring our instruments before yón; I was. My mother lias been - snciously watching this room opened -so thnt interestgd indivi
for
this,
because
I
have
'
dictated
through
another
they sre controlled by var^us individuals, spirits, and waiting for me. I have communicated with usls helonging to the spirit-wórld msy come
fear to die. I have - not met the wrath of Jehoand promised to come here. .
who, if they do not give their life accórdiag to .her many times, but still she feels that if I would here - snd - sit st this tablg snd receigg their medium
vah, nor have I - met his smiles, yet -everything
My
name
is
Emeline
D.
Wadsworth.
I
passed
come
here
to
this
place
and
comm^nicate
with
seems pleasant around and about me.
esch frirad's ides of it, then they sre st once pro
bread - withrnit money snd - without price. I felt out in Brooklyn, - N. Y. - I wss
was
thirly-Ave
thirty-five
years
her,
she
should
be
more
happy
than
she
has
ever
. aonacrd humbugs. Supposeyoucould plsce5-^^
I have almost come to the conclusion that man
ss if I wanted to. ssy something to the Bostoni- old.
•
been
before
:
therefore
I
crave
the
indulgence,
if
selvrB on the olier side- of IíAi, snd then could
is dual, that he has two live:,: one that flts him
ans, snd ssk them to join hsads with us In spirit.
I
"
'
'
*
it
is.
not
against
your
regulations,
to
put
a
letter
eome in contsct with,s m.gdium, do you think
for earth, the other that fits him for heaven.
life, snd do s - grester work thsn they have ever
*
Herbert Tisdale.
you would remember sll the iacideats which oc- into your post-office. I wish to' Bay that my name done before. I wsnt - to ssk them to mskg thg
I
curred in your earth■lifr, snd speak of them? You is Willie. I would communicate with my mother yesr 1877 so full of spiritual light thst any
MV-name is Herbe^ Tisdale. I went out from
■
. Edward Coleman.
will not AisI thst it is arcr.sssry to spesk of every and tlie friends in Putnam, Conn. Say to them strsnger, though - hg he spirituslly hlind, msy Ssn Francisco, sbout four yesrs - sgo. I wanted
Ariend you havr lgft brhind you, to tesr oprn the the old is all past. I And - such a glorious future, see thg brightness thereof.
[This was - a person wkom Mrs. Danskln was
to
come
here,
not
became
1
expe^d
to
presch,
wo^ds which .perhaps have bren henlrd. But so much work for me to do! ' Iam eccggdingly
1 believe in lib^^ty of conscience; I believe in or to mske aayhody think I am going to do a big called to see, and Dr. RuSh, through her, told
if you csn, in. some distant place, makr yoursrlf glad to ’ get hold of tbe right end, and that if liherslity - every where; snd, were I to stand upon - thing,
hut simply becanse I want to nelp myself. him he could not récover.]
^own, and givg s messsgg, ,as well sb yod msy, there is anything that I can do to further the thg eartiii agsin, no msn should set bounds for mg I am tired of poking round in the dsrk, and tryMy name is Edward - Coleman. I lived at Lothrough sn instrument which is provided Aor cause of Spiritualism, rest assured I shall do it. snd say," Thus fsr shslt thou goand no Asrther.” ing - to And something and Bómghody, and I can’t cust Point. I died there. This woman does not ■
I
have
found
such
a
beautiful
home
since
I
you, however •rough thg sttempt may he, you
But I would ssy to him, “ I will go whergver con-' Ahd snything. I sm - tired of being round certsin know that I am dead. She told me I must die,
will be thankful for that privilegr. When we have been here! I know that those last days sciencg dictates; whrreger truth hids me walk hsunts
wlure I used to go, and I can’t get swsy, and - so I did.
we.re,
hard
days.
I
know
there
was
one
who
And disembodird spirits stsaliag upon this plstthere will I go. I will unfurl thg ban^r of and I wss told that thliLwaB s - good place to libAs long as grass grows, as long as human feet
was
disappointed.
She
'
will
meet
me
up
here,
form, we invite thrm to control our medium snd
libe'rty- snd stsnding under its foUs, ssy to sll gratg prisonerB. If it ls, I wsi^t! to hgtlilh^n^lt^<d; have to tread it, so long, Weightman, wiil yonr
and
we
shall
enjoy
life
far
better
than
we
could
givr thg people oA rsrth ss much oA thrir exprrihnmsaity- I sm Arrg- snd I will recógnfze sll men - and hoping I might be, I ’ve come here to tell old friend remember your kindness, and the adrncg sb they csn. Wr do not expect they will possibly have ' enjoyed it on your planet. There ’s sS freg snd gqusl; no ' matter - whether they are my
story - snd mske my coafgssióa. I’ll plead monltlons which you gave me regarding an everalways contribute messages which will srrm so - a happy home, a bright, celestial home, in the fu- hlack, or red, - or white, thgy srg our hrothers, guilty
saythiag yon say, If you’ll lasting life and the love of an' all-wise Creator.
much likr thrir own srlves ss when in thrir nst- ture. I mean not to stand still, but to go on un snd I will help them on^^'rd snd upward.” As only gettomemost
I am not single-handed, hut those who are with
out of - my -fic, and help me -to- find
til I have gone up through the wisdom-circle to I come here, I feel thst 1 would likg to tskg
, ursl body.
wsy to m^mo^her. -1 used to love my móthgr. meIdo'not know; ' ' They have taught mehoW\
’ Whrn it is bsndird sbout from mouth to mouth the celestial-circle, and on beyond, if it is possi- gach- one -hy the hand, snd ssy. “I helong to the
to
give you this news of the resurrected spirit.
She wss s good womsn. I have a’t seen her. I
thst thg medium dsily sesrchgs thg newspspers in ble, for I want to know all there is to know.
yóu- snd jou to me. - I join this band heart snd know she’q up here, but I hsgen’t Aóuad her When the splrü bounded 'out ot its clay lene- .
And, mother,, Willie has surely come back. hand, snd -1 will work for Snd promulgate the
order to And out thr namis, ages, disrsses, time
I trust wh^ lgo swsy I shsll meet her. If ment, oh, what sweee ■ reposs 1. for I was so tltdd of decessr, &c., of thr iadigilusls whom they rg- You will recognize me when you see this mes- cause of Spirituslism here and here^ftg^.” I now yet.
so,
I
shsll
bring you my bleBsing, if it ’s good for and weary - with baltling. Death was no monsage.
Please
feel
that
my
band
is
upon
your
present sb returaiag to communicate to esrthly
know there wss. s powe-r sustaining me, which snything, snd put it down here on the table, snd ster tome. It was a w^to-robed angel Shae came
head.
Please,
dear
ones,
remember
I
love
you,
Ariends- such, traducrrs must sdmit thst thg me
guided snd - helped me. I know thst my ideas if there’s snyflowerB I can gsther, I’ll bring to open the prison doors and set . the captive - freo.
diums must be very active individuals. It is for in the spirit-life we shall b'e united.
wgrg true; snd slthough those . ideas werg Aonght them. I have n’t seen many flówgrB. In fact,
It will be no use for me to talk to them - (his
well hown thst one oA thg mediums slluded to
down until I wss compeled - to lsy them aside, if it’s- sll dsrk. I csn’ keep swsy from-those old family) for they are creed-bound, held - in fetters,
by thg questioner is busy with her duties in thg
Col. Everett -Peabohy.
I .wgrg on esrth to-dsy I wonld sgain hold thqm places I desired to be st, and as soon as I did wish - chained to a rock from which no . human power medicinal Aield, while the other is in poor hralth,
out to the world with s stronger power snd a
can sever themí
''
I suppose there is - no nec^jy for an introduc- stouter hand than ever before. Excuse me if I to esr^nestly, I was directed here. I hope I ’ll feel
snd hss s Asmily on her hsnds which must -aeMay the angel - bless you, Welcbtmanr for
Why, I do now. I heIiggg I see my
cesssrily hsve cdasidrrsble oA hrr csre. ■ IA thgse tion, but that everybody Is free here. - I have sm gsrnest. I - want you to uaderstsad thst for better.
your hand befriended me in giving me knowlBlandees werg true, these two instrumrntB would been -gone from earth sometime.- I went away the ned yesr there will be wielded s new power, motoer. I sm going.
edge of this otoer life. Good-by. I cannot speak
hsve toemploy sgvrrsl scribes to work for thrm, or in 1862 at the jattie of Shiloh. After mancguggrt s new streagth- a ngw force in your city, for this
any longer. - I was about furty•ntns years ' old. I
.Charlie H.
they would not be sblr to describe to you the dif- ing for some time and doing tbe best I knew bow great snd mighty cause of Spirituslism. You
have children, but Uny ' wlil only remember me
Agreat individuals who come from time to time 1 with my troops, I received a -ball through the ssk my nsme? ' Andr^ew.
Am - I sllowed, sir, to say wl^at^^ I pleaBe St as the eyrant . of the huusehuld, probably—probaThen, sgsto, it must be sdmitted by these cavilere, upper lip, which passed completelV- through my
Íour tsble ? I am sn Inmate of the spirit-w^i^lll; bly.
.
,
.
thst thg mediums possess gctrsorliaary mrmo- head. You can - understand that that was sum-.
hsgg'hega since I was iess tosn a yearold - I
Edward
F.
Ward.
ries, for sometimes st this circlr as many as sbv- cient to cause me to leave the body, hut I did n't
wss brought up by spirits iá' the spiritusl wofid;
MESSAGES TO BE PUBUSHED:
gateen dif^^i^^^t iaflueacrs control the medium leave the Aeld. I did the. best 1 could for the
I wish to - give a communication here, if It can tsught in their schools, educated - in - the wisdom
THE MEDIUM8HIP OF MBS.
st one Bess^. Wg sssurg you Arieads, our in- ■ success of our army. It was a - sudden transition. be received,- trusting that B)me friend will be circie, directed to earth, snd nurtured, as I msy GIVEN THROUGH
JENNIE S. RUDD.
Btrument i» nacónscióUB rand wg hsve no resson It was like that—[snapping his flngers]—I was willing to speak to me from anothvr point.
-Wsby my
my parents, without
withou their knowing it,
-eWs^by
Alfred Saiwreif; Ellas D. Pennlmsn.
_ „ .
to doubt, from whst we know, thst thg othrr ia- in my body, and - the next moment I was out - of came into spirit-life, or rather, as I look at iti,, for I was
James Lynch; Annle Fessenden Ames; John B. Lake!
wss placed under the guardianship of my Sarah
J.
Klrkwood;
Georga
A.
Trenholm;
H
—
; Charles
it, with all the consciousness, with all the power, now, I would say I - was born into spirit-life some eAnnt
Btrumgnt is uncóascións- slso.
—- .Abigail,-when
•• •
~I entered
■
the spirit-world.
Q,—The RgligiótPhiiosophicsi -Journsl of Jsn. and more than I possessed when in the - body; I Uve years ago. I think it was in the month' of True, - there were gusrdians who cslled thwm- Charles Danlels; Deacon Alcott Alien: Mary Bancroft;
20tn cóntsias thg Aóllówiag- from sn “ Inquirir": really led those men on to' battle. ■ I really worked November. I have learned, no matter how things Befres gTsndmóthgr Snd gTsadAathgc tome, -yet Mary B. Burr: James Dorrlty; Lizile Clough; HepseyHt
Wayhnd.
...
- “I am In doubt, bewildered, and comparative)? lost. for the success of that field, and tbongh my body - may have looked in the past, that the spirit-home I wss obliged to come ’to esrth and- ggfgó)mg of B.Mary
West; George D. Boyd; Ed. Graham; Ada Bowen;
Will you come to my rescue, and mise tbe curtain that cov- was put in a gun-box until the time came when is a real home; that what was borne to me on the esrth’B - gcpgrigacei I have been gom from Lewls Falrchild:-David
Le Boy Matrond; Major; Chan*
ers my eyes?- An Easteril reform paper appeal
*
for the poor they conld -otherwise dispose of it, it mattered
Carver.
_
'
earth - was but a shadow of the r^^litT; that mv this earth some twenty-four years, consequently dler
under the ' bead of-‘Donations for GioTs Poor Fund.’
Phlios B. Tyler: Jesse York; G-eorge WlllIam Jackson;
Now, ir be Is able to make a comet, a planet or a snn, wby not, I stood strong in spirit, strong In power, and aspirations and ambitions can now be taken ad- 1 am nearlv twenty-Ave years old, and I call here Eliza
A. Gay; PheteA. Hathaway.
can’t be take careof blsown poor?"
I worked with - them. When - the days went by, vantage of, and I can walk - onward and upward, to-dav with the express desire of «aching orn Dr. Nathaniel H. GriOfa;-Mary F. Btearnz: John
Sopbronla E. Ames: — Gardner, “tis old
To this thg editor oA thst psper rgplies.: "It is and victory was won. - ahd all grew calm, then trusting that I shall. learn more of this great ' phi- who is near snd dear . to me. I And him standing Thompson;
’’: George Drew; L. Western.
'
not well to csvil over the method by which -you there came a time when I conld. attend to my losophy, which I certainlv desire to do; - and I upon the brink of s precipUe, with orn foot holí pilolt
EmmaW. Hepworth: WlUIam Lowell; Charles H.WUshSll do good; umdrr snynsme the benign eAfects own business, and when I conld understand hope to get more power, that I may visit the dif- Ing - over It, snd the other slmost - upon the very I1s: ErastnsSt. Jobo; B. H. Richardson; “Fo|>,’’ (a colboyi) Chatles P. Wetmore; “Annt Polly.’'
' are the same.” Will the coatrolllag iatelligencg where I was and what I was’doing. For many ferent parts of the spirit-world, and then, -Mr. edge. 1 wonld save him if it is pobsIOIs to do it. - ored
Alice wren; Charlotte C. - Moreyr Melvin Eddy: Clara
Slesse -speak oA- the “Baaagr Poor Fund” - snd weeks so real was everything to me, that I did Chairman, I should be most happy to return and I do n't know ss it is sdmissihlg for mg to speak Angosta Morgan; Mary Robinson: Mary ' Augusta Lewis;
Henry C. Small; Matilda Williams Beais^; Betaeya resultS, Aor the gn^ghteamrnt of thg corre- not fully comprehend that 1 was out of the body, give you arnaccount-of my journeyings. Many thus, for I sm not-much congenBsnt with the Capt.
George C. WiUiams. •
'■
but I worked with a will. Even tbe horse I rode nave asked me, - in thought, if it was possible for wsys of - your world- hnt I hsve hegn drswn to Brawa;
spondgnt above nsmed ?
i . „
Rebecca Whlople; WlllIam Albert Greene; Georgn An,. A.—We will do whst we can to Taise thg cur- felt my power, and knew that I was there in the me to travel now in spirit-life. - Yes; whengger gsrth snd this Anigadi I hsvg stood with - him st dros; John Saluion: A. T. Btewárt: WllUam H. Holt;
Trumbull: Bnow Drop; 8. Chá^; Patrlck Matjtin, snd to allow thg correspondent of the Re- Baddle, though I rode him not in body.
conditions are' rigbt. I can go along the path- móralag- st noon, snd -st night, - snd I see him JoBhua
honey; Joseph Monda.
•
.
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^jtrtofisments.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMÉNT

A3-NOTICE TUE OIIANOE Of PLACE..

DB. H. BTSTOREB’S

SARAH ¿. DANSKIN,
Physlcian of the ‘

w

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

School,”

MBS, JULIA M. OARPENTER,

PupH oí Ikr. Benjamín Rush:

W

Medicni Clnirvoyant.
E TREAT all forms of Chionlc Dilorso with nomankaOle sucoen, 0y Slneot applicatlrbs to tbe neivo cen
tres of ib os pinespnd byoue ,
NEW ORGANIC REMEDIES,

URING titeen ' /tans past M^is. Danbkin has hoon tío
pupil of ami médium fot tho splrltofDi. pon). Rusb.
ManM cases pos muiiced tospelops Osse ave n 001-^100110.
cutod tb1oubh bet Ibstrumontailty- •
.
Bhe 1b ola'lcauSiobt anS clalivoyant. RoaSs tho Ibtecioi
orbditirn of tho patioiH, whethei present oi at a Sistabce,
and Di. Kush tceato obe oase with a aeirut1íio skill which
has Ooen gneatle enhanooS oy bis fifty yeansi expolíeme ln
tilo wonm-of aol1ita.
Aoolioatirn hy 100101, enoirslbb Oonsultation Fee, $2,00
anS owo a1amos. wlii lectivo piom;)! attoutlon.

D

Prepared and Magnetited bg llre. Danskin,
Is an unfaillbg tomoSy fot ali disoasos ol tbo Tbioat anS
Lungs. TubKltcuLAl1 Consumi'tion has hoon cuita
hy lt.
Frico *
2,00 pet Oottlo. Tbnee 0o111oa fon *
5,00.
AdCness
WAll. A. obAÑSRINr Baltimo10r MS.
Maiob 31.

Jtcío ffonhs.

J. H. RHODES, M, D„

OUR CHILDREN.

Clairundieut ami Clalrvoyant, Medical
n and Electro-Magnetic Ilcaler,

'

4 Clalivoyant exrminatirns, hy fuil name, ago and lock ot
bain, wiitton, $2; when pioseut, $1. Medicines, witb tuil
diiootions fot treatment, sont to all panto of the oountiy
as belototrne.
Deo. 23.

I. P. CREENLEAF,
Mi^td^cal
and Homeopathio Physician,
OFFiCE At 8# Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston,
Mass, Office hours from 0 A, m. to 4 r. u, Prtlcrlp^1^ given and Medicine sont when SoBired. Patlouts
visitod at their hrmtl. Partios joinod ln marriage. Funorals attonSod on notice.
"May 5,

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

Spirit Physicians Examine the Patient.
Dr. R. will, on nocoivibb full and oxaet namo and addioss, age. marrlod oi unmaiiloS, amt f2,rr, toquen a
spirit doctoi to examine tbe person bamod nmi noport all
the SiseasoS ernditirbl, also tbo modo of tnoatmont neeossane fon tbe most speedy ami permanont cune, and will
wariant fcél1IraaOto■y lesulta If dliections ano stilctly followeS.
,
MoSlelno siifftclent to iast one weok will ho sont hy mall,
and two spirit magnetic tneatmonta he bivob, 'bU whateven else tbo srprlt Soctoi may dlioet. ln all ealoa ot troatlng patiobta at a distance auecossfulle. lettois trom tbo patiebt on a noan filobd bBouIS he locoivoS as ofton as once a
weok, so aaUo-ceep up tbo magnetic cuinobt wbicb ílews
fiom tho bo,rlrn to tho patlent.

Dr. F. L. H. Wllis T

MRS. II. F. M. BROWN.

Hedicated and Míagnetized Paper,

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,

C

Liver and ' Blood-Purilyilig Pills,

Mrs. Maggie Folsom

W

M

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,

T

J. H. RHODES. M. D.,

Susie ' Willis Fletcher,

New Life for .tlie Old Blood!

I’OIVDERN ovor diloaaos of all kitid! ls wrbdorfn
beyonS all nloceCont.
luy the P
O)NITIV1'•Ñ
*
for any anS all maiitierof Sisoalol, except l’a^lly'lil, or Palsy, BliiiSness, Deafness,
Tvnhus anS TyphriS Pnvrls.
•
Buy tho yjtf2«ATIVE.H for Paralysil, or Palay
*
Blindboss, Doafboss, Typhus anS Typhoid Fovors,
■>
Htiy a Box of M4LF POHITIVE^H ANIVHA.UF
ÑFOLATIVEM foi Chills anS Fovor.
.
IMMIMIIjKTM with full oxplanatims mailed free.
AHÑTH wanted overywhore.
Mailod, prstpaid, for 81,00 per Box, orflRoxeelbr
i H..M). BübS monoy at our risk anS expense by Roglstered
.iCIoi, or by Post oífico Monoy Order made payable At
Ñtation
New Y.
York1^A
City.
ASSross,D.,
RO»
*
Í'
|iY'T,ON NPENCE, 118 E.
1611! Btr<i«l, Ñow York City.
_
Noli! nlM) n( (Iio lliuiiicr of Llgbt Om«s No. •
Mobitfr'urnery Plnce, lIurton, Mmi.,_______ Aprll 7.

FUlI WY

Juvenile Friends.

H ALE’S

BY MRS. H. F. M. DROW’N.

HOÑEY OF- HOHEHOUND AND TAR

Price, single copies, 75 cents, podage 12 cents.

We will lenu both books, lu one packnge, fbr
$1.28, postage 10 cents.
For Wlo wIu>IohiIo anS retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RlCH, at No. u Montbrmtly Placo, cmor of Prrvlnor
stroet (lower Him
),
*
Boston. - Mass.

:..... í’OURTrTHOUSAÑD;

:

SCIENCE TO THe RESCUE!
ID 33 35> jg 3ST O 33

Mrs. S. E. ' Crossman, M. D.

SOUL READ^J^NG ,

positive ano» ne:gative;

EDITED BY

"

OF

Modern . Spiritualism!
By Alfred .It. Wallace. P. It. ' S-, Etc.
WITH AMERICAN PREFACE I1Y EPES SARUENT.

This 0x0001111^1.’ lnto1ostibH. most Importan, anS ituteful tenae, im nitracloS tío rttontirn ot tío wbolo eivillzed
woiic, and lio aooulrn o1ols ovonyweoio loerk in oolnolie
moniaie loriin ot tbo exeaultivo arguments ot Us talonteC
autern. ’
Pniee 25oonts: orstrbr tneet
' 50 eooios. $9,00,
100 1‘ $16,00.
Fol salo wbolosale anS colail hy iho ouhlileons, COLBY
ft RICH, al No, o Mrb1brh01y Placo, cornor ot Provineo
street (lowei Iloor), Boston, Mrll,
__________________

FOR THE CURE OF

Congho, C’ohln. Iiiflu’enxu, HonnrnMi. Dlffle^f
l^r^o^Attifiig, nml nil Allértlona of the Throa
*
Urourhlnl Tub^a nml bunga, lending
to Coniumptlon.
HIS l1ltrllih1e eomiete is ermorleC ot tio HoneYof
tio pium loiniruhl. ib chomicrl union witi TabBaibi, en 1/1x1111 frcnt lne hi-* l - *n ifimni.n of lrütireslleeu Aiiieh Hamsamea, ni BrUmol GilorS.
Tio lonoy ot lrroerunS Kuoruf.8 ano kuattkhh all leii1¡ltirna rml 1uíluibuh^obl. rnS ibo ,11-111111 clkanhkb
and lUAii ibo lenoat and uI1-iall>algcH IoiSíiih to tio
.
*
1^^
FIVEadCitional lngioSionls kenp tio (h-hiiis cor)*
moirt, and lu ierlteful re1iob, Let no o1ojudioo Eello you
fnem 111'11^ tiia HIiOiO 111101101110 rt i frhrus Doctoi, wio
las savod thrusabSs of lives hy lt lu liis 1^- oeivrte peaclico,
.
*
N. B.—Tlir Tan HUim 1:^ no had tastuoc llmoll,
rRICKS 60 CENTS AND $1 PER níA^TLE.
GroH arvlbH te huy laige sizo.

T

“Pike’s Tootháche . Drops’’Cure in
1 Minute.
Seid 0y ali DnuHbistl.

U. N. CKlTTENTON, Piep., Ñ. Y.

Jlec. 3O.—1y

A fiUF MT ÍHri?I?lí! We’W’íl during theae

A Viiil/A I U1 1 lili. ]|ni<| Tímm ilU^^iw <>f

PRICE REIUCEI.

IOO PIANOS ft
* OIMilANN. new utnl arcoiul lut!i<l,ofllmit-eliiN mullera, lnclud^n» WATHKN.iit low
*
*rt price
,
*
for enali o^ InM^lln^iinN or lo lei untlle
|mtd lor, liinn ever before oMeroil. WATKIISP
Ult^ND. NQUARE nttd UI’RIGIIT PIANOS A
OltOANS, (IÑCLUHIÑG TI1EI It NEW SOUVENIR ANDnOWMHH.|Hrcéh<> llEST MADE. 7«mlnve IMiuioit 8160. 7 l-Uilo. HtOO. not lined it year.

THE CLERGY

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. A SOURCE OF ' DANCER

DB. COi^I^l^lR’S MEDICATED

The Blood’ is the Life.”

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

DR. STORER’S

EDIUM—T O, MoSior1 and Businosa—t36 Castio at,,
PAD AN D DDDT\ M
noan 390 Tnomont ao. Roure 9 to 9, SunSrya 2 1o 9.
May 5.—4wt
os

Warranted to Cure

Bheumatllm, ÑeuirIblr, and oteoir KitCroS Com
*
pialnts a1ilinb from imparltles of the Oiood.

Great ' ■ ViHa-liz

NUNIF. NICKERNON^IW^IITE.

RANCE anS MEDICAL MEDIUM, ISO West Bnorkline a1i'oo1. St. Elmo, Sullo 1, Boston. Roues 9 1o 4,
Fuhlt^Fch. Oh

T

A.JRS. J. U. EWELL, rIblpiirtiebai anS leal-

t

THE

Nutritive Compound,

HE I’ad ls designes to 0o wonn upon tho hack, hetwoon '
the sbru1dore. tbo - bannot.sido next to timskin, this il’JL lng, suite 2, Hotel Nriwoed. con. of Oak and Wash
locailtybel -ig bg-bt^^a Os tiro bHal oagang an- ncrvitcvooington sta., Brlteb, (entrance on Asb st.) ■Houna 10 to 5.
Apiii 7.
.
tre; ortlrobelt may be applled around the body abovo tiro
HOULD now ho used by weak-nrnveot and poon-OieodoS
blps, cspoclally ln all cases of Kldnoy Comnlalnto, Lame
poopIo every wioro, as tuo best restoratlvoof nervo-colls
Back, Ac.; alsotobeapplledonanypartof tilabodywIiWb
anublo o^-gk-bules ever vOlscovervoL
palii exlstB. ln atldltlon to the Mculcatcd l’ada Chest Pro
Mlld and8oothinb ib lts naturo, tlr toelbeot cbiiS can
lector may 0o attacboS; teil, allr, may ho meSioatod, anS
take it. Constant and steady in lts nutritivo pewon, tho
KAÑOE MEDIUM, Ño. 4 Cobcrld tiqítare, Boston.
*
wlli ho vocy Important ln all a1IoctloiB of te, Tenoat and
-wenst forms of
yiold to lts powon,
Office hrnrs from 9 to 3.
*
J3w
—March24,
Bond for It to DR. 1l. B. STORER, 20 Indiana Placo,
Lungs.
(Patented Nov. 4(A, 1^:^.)
TUbS. JEÑNIE CKOSSE, Ttlir’ Olailvreabtí Boston, Mass.
■
FaS fon Oack and BhouUders........ .................................. *3,00
Prlce 81,00; Nlx Packaffei. 8$,OO.
1TL Bulibosa and Hoaiiiig Modium. - Six qneatirba by
I’ad fon Oaok and obost....................................................... 2,60
For Bale whelosale aud retail uy COLBY ft RICH
*
atNo.
mali 60 conts and stamp. Whole ilfr»rradlng, $1,00 and
Fad for Oack anS obost....................................................... 2,00
9 Montgomony Place, corner of Province stroot (lewrn
2 stamps. 75 Dover atroot, -Boston.________ lw
* —Mae 12.
BoIO, extra latge slze................................. '...................... 2,00
^o^^), Boston, Mass.
BoIO, largo slze..................................................................... 1,60
U. C. ALBERT JONES
all Ciltaltl of
Bold ln Ñrw York City by J. R. ÑICKLE8, 697 BneaSBoI, smali sizo......... . ......................................................... 1,00
boti! soxes sciontlfioally abS luccossíully by mall. No way, cor. 41i at. ____________________ ■________ Jan. 10.^
Foltagr 3 cents eaob.
pntont romoSios ustd or ;olu, Ebclrlo a stamp with eour
2w'—Mae6.
Fon sait wboles^lo anS cotali hy COLBY & RICH, at letters . 288Sl>bwbllttavonno. Boltrb.
No. 9 Montgrmocy Placo, oorbot ob Province sOcoot (lowei
S. 1.7’.^, Magnetic Physleian, oiaditioor), Boston, Man.
• oatradlBonlo hy Magnetlod’apen, (pilcodets.) Will
vIRipatlmt8, LottoraaSrel8OMontErlnonyFlaeo, Boston.
May 12/
.

T

M. M. HARDY,

S

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W. r. JAMIESON.
This Is a
of 331 pagos, which Is destinoS to accomfllBh a much nrodoSwrlk with the massos, by aoqilaintlnb
hom with tho dabbols 'which Cuonten oin Ropiil)lic at tho
handl of the Chrlltian pliosthorS, who, the author lu fully
lülllladod, are Amorica's wmt enomlos—^vrlao than slavolot(ttrs evor WelOr more Sabborrns to civil, libort}’, and
moro unprinoiplod In their attacks upon it. lo claims that
tho Amorican olerby'a^r plotting tho dtltruotion of our ilh.optlcs in thoir obSoavor to got CoS anS Chlilt anS the Bible
lato tho Unitod Batos Crmllitutirn. This erok shrnld bo
read by evoryeoSy.
Price ILQO; full bIIt$1.50l postage 10 conts.
For sale wholtlalo and rotail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowor
flrrr), Boston, ' Man»'

D

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

M^ag-netic . Wonder!
FOB TUB EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND SURE CURE OF

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Tieso Powdons, Oy thoir unequallod Tonlc Proportles,
preserve from (Usease those delicato and complex oigabs,
upon the porten and boaltly -action of which so greatly '
Sopond tho general health and harpiaen of all wemon.
They are'truly Woman’s FilenS, being a Cortaín Local
Cure for all- lio complalnts Incidental to tómales. They
are put up ln boxes; may bo sont by mall on ^ocolpt of
price, $1,00 per box, or G boxes for $5,00.
,
For sale ib-losalo and retail hy COLBY ft RICR, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place,'corner.of Province street (lowei
floor), Boston, Mass.-

BEAUTIFEE PICTURES.

.

THE SPIRIT-OETERING.
ThlB plcture roprosonts a half llfr-aize figure of a most iovoly child Just blooming Into blrlhrrs. On loor hoad,
whichls ebvelrptS ln'a white vOll, ls a wroathof whlto
roses, anS ln hor hand sho hrlda a cluster of lilios.
Card Photrbrnph copios, 10 Ov 12 lnchos sizo, carofully
envoloped ln carShoarS, malieS to any aSSress on recelpt
of 60 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
Thls ls tho name of tho hoautifui crayon plcture which
attracteS sueh markoS attention ln the Bannrrof Light
Fuer Chicle Room, it was drawn hy spli’lt aid thrrubh
tho modlumshipof Mr. E. Howard Doane, of Baldwlnsrlllc, Ma^a,r a gobtlemab who haS had no instrnction ln
drawlbg previous to tho time tho spirits commoneoS mlng
his hanS for that puiposo. ' At tho srlicitatirn ot many as
mlribg frienCs, we nave had photograpiic copios or tliis
tfne picture maso, which will ho forwarSoS, prstabr pald,
at tho followibg prlcos: Largo slze, 8x10, 50ccnts; Carto
do Visito alzer 25 cebta.
For salo wholosaie and rotali hy the pnhllshers, COLBY
RICH, at Ño, 0 Montgomery Place, conior of Provinco
atrert, (lower
Bost^n, Mass.
•

SPIRIT PICTURES.
P10T0GIRAPH of'the materialized spirit
OF KATE KING,
•
Taken In London, Eng.—Dn. J. M. GULLY being her
companlen on the plato,
..

PlCTCGEAPR OF VASHTT, THE SHEIT INDIAN
FBIEND OF ' UBS. J. M C0ÑANT,
Médium of tho liabnoi of Light PuOlio Freo Ciec1oa—tho
Médium Oolbig boi oompablob ln ibo ploluie.
Tnico 60 oenls eaoh.
Fot ar1r Oy COLBY & RICH, ai No. 0 MontgomeryPlaor.
oomerof Ptovlbco atnoet (lowei floor)r Brl1011, Man.

Photograph of
■
PAEAFFINE MOLD
OE A ^^‘^l^RIALIZED BPiniT-HAND, OBTAINED
i
IN PBE8ENCE OF V

MRS. M. M. . HARDY.
The hand eoonesob1ed ln ihís plotuee was oetalnod ai an
ox1omoe1e sianoo bold WeSnesCay ovenlbg. April 6tn, 1876,
ai ibrtlousref Mrs. Rrtdyr No.4Conorra-Squrte, Brsiob.
Piíoo, Carte de Visite. 25 oebta;.Cahibo1. 60 cenls.
' Fon ^10 Oy COLBY & RICl, riNo. 9 MrntHomoiy Placo,
cornee of Frovlnoo stieet (Iowei floor), Brltob. Mm.

Pleasant and Profitablé Employment

The Scientific Wonder!

“2” Stop <0iurnnb $33. I NtopaytbL 7 Stop
*
870.
8 Slop
*
$79. 10 Stop
*
ROO. 12 Mopb8l(0 Obbii, noi
tiboii io yo^r, ln -po
rtcoi
*
nnolon <iud wori^nnUs1«-'
*
I/OCAKj and tilaveling auents wanted.
IllbijlrttOed fOiiiiVogiiíCii Mn1l
d
*
> A liberal dla-oouni to
Mmisters. CHurehc8. fichooi/t,
etc. Nhoot nimio ni lint prlce. HORACE —ATEILS tV 1OÑN. vinniuíactercrs nmi .Dealnrs. 48
EAST I -Ilh STREET.Nnw York. 1*. O. Urx 0507. '
May 5. -2w
_____

Statu vol i s m:

T

’

OR,

ARTIFICIAL SOMÑAMBULISM;
.

.

HlTHERTO CALLED

•

MESMERlSM, OR ANIMAL MAGÑETI^M,
BY. WM. BAI^KIt FAHÑES^OCK, M. D.

Contalblng a OiIoí hiltolical survoy of Mesitier
s
*
operae
tiom, anS tho examinatiob of tho same by Urn Fronch Con
*
milllonors. I*
hieln)-SonllninbutiIln:
or, The Expiosltion
oí' PhoreboMagnotiuii and Ñoulology. A now viow anS
Civision of the phlob0lr^ioal orgais into ínbotirba, with
ct thoir naturo aud qnalititl, otc., ln tho
th e WRITING PLA^OHE'^rE!
'
. Soscriptioiis
HeitBCH anS tacnltiol: anS a tuli anS aceinato Solo^iption of
SAMUEL GROVER, ■ Healing ■ MeniUM, No.
tho valirns phobomena htlrnbibg to this stato: liicinCiiig
THE
W:RTTING
PLANOHE'^'^E!
M 40 Dwight at. Di. G. wlii attonS tunerals lf itquostod.
lts Civilirn into two Siltinct conCitioiis, viz.- : tho wakliie
.
TH W1RTING PLANCHETE!Match a.
aitS lloopinb, with practieal lnltl'uotiobs how to onter an d
CIENCE ls unahle to explaln tiio mystrllSus ^cttorm- awake tlrm either, ote,
/ALASltA A. FIELD, Magnetic Phyllolabl IbPrice $t,ó0. prllabe tloe,
Bpratlonal Speaker,- Pellot, Test anS Biisltioss Meancos of this wrnderfn^^ttlr lnstrumont, whicb ultes
For salo wlmleudo ami rotail by COLBY ct RICH, at
dlum, 28 Wost ltioot. Boston, Man.
* —May 5.
4w
lnteillgont abswora to quostlons askod elthor alouS or mon- Ño. 0 Mrntbrmory- Placo, trrncrof Piovlbon hlltet (lrwrl
*
Mius.
____
_____ - _______
A UIJUSTIA IMVUNEEES, Ciaiivoynbt, taliy, Timo ubaequaluteC with lt wrnla bo aatoblshea at ííoor), Bostoi
•xATranco anS Piopeotlo Médium, 23 W lntei st. Torms
l.
*
somo of tho remits that iiavo hrrb attalnod throubh lts
Apiii 7.—6m
agebcy, and no domestlc clrcle should bo without oto. All
who Seslre practice In wrltlbg moSiumshlp
Anm. O. H. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street, Brl- lbveltigatrra
.
IN
J.JJL ton. Mrbdays, Tussdays, WeSbosdays and Tlmra- ahruld avall thtmloives of these “B’labehettes, ” whieh
may
be
consultes
on aii quostlons, .as aiso tor communicae
Says. Hours10to12anS2 to 4,
2w-—May12,
tlons trom SocoaseS relativos or fliobSa,
Tho Piabchotto Is' furnlshod complete with box, penell
and Siroctions, , by which any one can oaslly- nbdoratabS
how to use -lt.
Prbtabraph whools........... . ........................ . ........................81,08.
MAGNETISM IS SPIRIT MEDICINE !
GIVEN TO
Postago Hee.
and Acute Diseases Succtss/uHy Treated withFor salo wholosaie anS rotail by COLBY & RICH, at
o^t Mee^^cine.
FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
No, 9 Montbomore Placo; cornor oí Provineo atrret (lowor
tioor), Boston, Mass..tf—DeCr 18.
This ls ono ot tho host - Soleliptionl ot the splt- It-homo yet
Spiritual MeSium and Magnetic Hoator, 204 Washington
given to the puelic, Tho wolUkbowu - loputrtirn ot l)n.
Avenuo, OholBoa, Mass,
wilils, anS hls ubln>peaohaidr hiiiegi'lty ns a médium ton
XTEHÑ ALLY—by mlbbotlzod batids and papor. Inermlnubieatirn Oetwoen tho two wrnlCl, lnstimelieit guaitentally—by magnetizod powSorl. prepared thronbh
OR,
’
nniyot thy bonuinobelsot tho lpilit molsrbol. - The work
lier tnrdluntsblp tup the dleed ect Ino oo sofrlplrh-nlclsmll
ls llsueS lu pumplilot toim. ’
A seance with tbo apllit-habd ls hold for each special case,
Frito Si lents, prltrbo freo.
.
.
and thoir diroctlons lmplicitly oboyoS.
Fon salo whololalo anS rotail hv the puelilhels, COLHY
US' Sond by mall a lock of halr, fuli bamo and ago, and
.''SIMPLE anS Ingenious rooaratua fre,tbr Sovelromen1 ftRlCH, at No. 0 Mrbtbrmoly Plaee,-jOyinonot 1’^11,00
,1 lor oxamlnation. Magnetlzod prepalatirbs for ono
j_____ '
'
jC^ oi wrlilng ho<tIumsh1o. Io eun 0o nordily altacieS stieet (lowrn íloor), Boston, Man.
month. *
2.
4®-Mlt8. EMEltY will mantjíi^late iadlos rnle, and t» any Flrnoee1to, and 1b designes to elimínate all 1her1ios
of fnaud and unernloieus muloulnr aolion on tio pael of
troat them at thoir home wliott SosIioC.
'
ACdrels, Mis. EMMA EMEltY, 204 Walhibbtrb avo- pie médium. All persons wio oan suooesafully woek 11^oiolle, can aloertaib Oy lio uso ot lio altaoimont wbolhon
mies Chelsea, Moss.■4w—April 21.
THE TlEOLOGICAL AND THE -HATI0NAL, lite oolsols tbo teue moSiuuiistlo wnltlng orwoi. Witb
tbis attaohmeni, Piauobollo hocomos a selenllflo InsteuLogically and ^^^pas^^oi^t^^oly Comldoiol
*
ment ion lnve8tibrtrns.
Prico of Medloiueter.......................................................... $1,60
BY
DR.
DEAN
CLARKE.
“
‘
k
“
aitS
P1anobrt1r
oomblneoL...
2,60
OK,
1 c
Postabo fceo,
To all who Oeilevo lu tho Vieailous Atonomobt, thls bro
Fot arlr Oy COLBY it RICH, al No. 0 Mrb1grheiy
ls most ne.lpeetfulle ami hopofully Sedicated as a
Plree. cornee of Provinco atirot (lowei inor), Brs1on. chare
means ot lpilitual omancipation nmi eblightobmeiit.
Mass.
'
*
AL8C
“Prove all things, and hold fast that which te good,"
THE
—Bt. Paúl.
Tbo authoi Socs not feai Out nathon covots cnitieilm
upon hls albumontl, as bis solo Sosino is to íiuS and toncb
tbo
Tnutb; and bo suhmits lds views to tbo eabSiS 11111^
HE oldeet reform journal ln puhlicatirb, will enter ment
ot evoiy leader, mklng nceoptimce of only so mucb
BY THE -LATE DR. P. B. RANDOLPR,
upon lts Fortv-He^e^th ^4"7t-h) Year on the 25th of ApiII, as Ib lrgicalle proven, wbile ho hopos that no one may be
1877. Frico $3,50 a year.
oftenSod hy bis toanlosl criticOnm ot Ooliets tong bold as
Author o^ “Enlíg
'
*
“Pre-Adamite Man
*
1 "After
*75
$1
for six montos.'
saeneS.
■
8 crnta per single cope
*
Dec^tt^," "Ravallttc
'
*
e^o.
Frito 16 cents, prltabr 2 crIita.
Now ls emir timo to suhscrihe for a live paper, which
Poisalr Oy COLBY ft RlCH, at No. 9 M<llitbrmoiy Fl^eo discussos all lnbjtcta -connooteS with tho happlnosarí man- oornerot Frovlnee street (lowei íloor), Bostoi, Mass.
VERYBODY should 1^’ Obeso woeks wbo oanos fon kind. ACSless
J.F.MENDUJMr
Teulb, lio Imm - itaUle oi tbo Human Soul, tlie FnoInvn■tigntur Onice,
10('goUgni^f Eartbly
tod bhoot-alnml1nhon Me nto,
Faino Memorial,
ami M^^^ietio I’ower; allr tbo Soeret oi Maglo.
' "**7.
Mass.
TO THE
'
Apiii
Bo^h “Mola” and “Giostly Land” will io sent to ono
aSdnesa ion 76 cobta.
’
All woiks by I’. B. RANDOLPH may io had by addnela1bg K. O. RAÑDOLpRr 105M1l8o^r1 stner1. ToleSo,
Oblo.
_____________________
'
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A

THE PLANCnETTE.

JUST ISSUEI.

“ The Analysls of Religious' Belief,”
BY VISCOUÑT AMBERLEY,
Son of Lord John RusbíII, late Premier of England.

WORK of profound rcsoarch, anS Just tho tlilbg for
inquiribg, thlbklbg pooplo. Tho lobgthy anS abio artlcio on “Josus ClirlBt” ls alone worth frnr timos tho
prieo of tii
* woiR.
.
KtpuellctlcS complete ln ono volume from tho LouSob
oCition, (2 vols. 8vo), nmi-at obe- ílfth tho piíoo. Cloth,
$3; loathor, $i: mrlrccr, gilt oCbo, $1,60. Sont hy mall at
thoso prieos. D. M. BEÑÑKTT, Publilhor, 141 Eighth
Slroot, Ñow York.
4w—AprlÍ28.

Á

:

S

TIHEODORE PARKEB
SPIRIT-LIFE.

fiiBChinling ivork on an entrnnelng toplc.”

HE WILL COME;

BySTEPHEN H.TYNC, Jr.,D.D.
Thi» work la not etroplotioai. It dlnoullus tho tonle as a
Divine plrmise, Its plan !» to follow the 'mnrative ot a
»
*
Chriitlan
0x^0110100 oí the rovoMoS fact» ln tho noxt
Slspobsatlob. Thom ls not a Hno ot oobtrrvorly ln tho
vrlune, Yet lt is full of hold anS olibibal thrnbht, apt lllllltnltioli, and forcihlo writing, anS u is a woik whieh no
ono who ls “ . watchlng and waidng” for tho LoiS can affonS to mill,
lOmo,, 216 np.: $1.25 ln Cloth; $2.50 ln Moioeeo.
BolS hv lhll»EttELLER'1. or propaid on ri'oolpt ot pllrrr

MUCKLOW & SIMON, Publlshers.

MiSum Ave., arnt4¿1 SUeet, Now York.

April H.-4toow

- -

-;'

A Narration of 'Personal Experiences, MBS. A. G. WOOD. Clallvryabt miS Magno
*

SPIRIT POWER!

MRS. EMMA EMERY,

MEDIOMETER,

E

Nl’UIVJE’S

Tho mbulc crbtlol of .

KADS tbo Intentoi cobSition of bis patlouts witb perThe editor say» In (bo prefaco: MAbrthtl IooR for chiltoet corroctnesl, pointlng out every dilorloS cobSi- dron! Yes, anrthor. Why not abrthol, anS Mill anrthor?
tion mono reaCile than tbo patlent eonM So. Di. RhoSos
Littlo folks soo the woiIC hi errkl. Thoy call for tho iiows;
ls a regulan graduateoi tbe Medical Sehool, thus making thoy wabt , to know what ls gribb on boynbd tho gardon
tho cobSitlobs bocossaiy for reeoivlbg knrwIoCbe ami gate. Very likely thoy kbow Uinl t1e futuro lias lrtnuthibb
power from phyEcirnl ln splrlt-llfo. lo has fon tuo past for them toSo, so the little Sears are tryibg hard to seo and
ten years leen Practieing Piiyllclan in tho.cltyof Phlla- to iioar what tho full-blewti world is Srlbb lr-Slly,ii
Prico, singlo copios, 75 cents, prltabo lu cents.
delphia, anS ls aekbrwIeSged and enrolles as such hy tbo
Board ot Hoaltb.

AT NO, 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
HOSE ctsirlbg a Medical Dlngnrsls of Diñase, will
plean enrlrse *
1,00, a lock of nulr, a return tHistage
stamp, and the aSSress, and state sox and ago. All MoSicines, with directlrna for treatment, extra.
April 21.
Magnotizod for oach spocial case, Is mo of tho most potobt '
Hay be Adfdreiued till farther notices
remoSios, ami often the bost moSe of giving magnetic
treatmont, as It Involves no fooling of Solicacy to a sensi
Care
Banner
of Light,
Mass.
tivo porson. Ho has had the bost oí succon In curing SisOffice,
No.
70% Saratoga
Stipet,Boston,
Baltimore
, Md.
LAIRVOYANT AÑD MAGNETIC- PHYSICIAN; easo or the Lmiga, llenri, Liver, Hidney and Ntoin.
B. WILLIS may ho addiesses as a0ove, tFnom tbis
also Trance Médium. SpocOallty; Cut-lng Caiieeis, Tu- neb, or any clloult,d part where It can bo appliod. Price,
point be oan attond to tbe diagbosibb of Slseaao Oy bain
mons anS Female Complalitta,' Examlnos at any dlstance,six shoets $1,00, with full Clrec•tirba.
•
and ab^ndi^bcw^. He clalmu ths- haj-h^pro lnSbbb tlm
Térros *
2,00. Also MISwlfe. Magnetic Papen 'i,00. 67Trooto Ubiivalod, com01bibH. as bo does, aoouna1o seiObUno mont atlnet, Boltob. Suite 8.
Aprl 111.
kb0w1edHe witb ketn anS aoa1ohlbb Clalivoyaneo.
Di. Willis o1alma especial skill In 0nea0ing ali diseasoa 01
thel)leoaabdnel•vouBaes1om. Caneéis, Sorofula lb all Us
Composed of tho best known Apti-BiiHousanU Blood. Purifocms. Eoi1eose. Paraleaisr anS ali tbo mrs1 Solloate ana
ILL still continuo giving Medical Examinations anS fying prrptrtita in the vegetable kibgSom, and maSe by
o^mpiioatoa diseraea on -hote sexos.
Business Tests at 41 Dover street, althrubh not, as hand while nbStr tho magnotic coiiUm, tiius giving them
Di. Wl111BlBoorm|t1nd to lefei to numoious pacttos wbo
the lpllit•vltallzing power which Is tho only force that can
have hoobcurodey bis sea1om of practiiowbon all rtbena formerly, ln partbership with or unSor supervision of Ur.
throw oif Sisease nnu revive and build up an exhausted sysDoc. 16.
bad fallod. All lettore mustoontain a notuib orl1rbe strmo. H. 1. Btorer.
tem. Price ^1,00 por box of 50 pills.
Bend for Circulars and Refereners.
April 7.
The Doctor has
dlstalts of wrmtn nud chilSren a
special stuSy
*
has baS the best of mocoss lu- troating thorn,
t
HE world-rtllrwnt'd Spiritual Mcdluiu, hm roturnod and has ioooIvoC mauy testimonials.
Addres^
from Europo. 46 Ueaclt',l^trtrt, Boston, Mass, Hours
Or Fsychometrical Delineation of Character.
lltolt_____ •_________
, I __________ 4w
*'
—Aprll ril
ltd. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounce
to the public that those who wlBh, and will visit her In
person, or Bond their autograph or lock ot balr, abe will give
289 North 0th ltrttt, PhlIaCtIphia, Pa.
an accurate descrlptloa of their leadlng traite of character
Feb. 1^.—3m.
and peculiarltles o t dlsposltlon; markea ehanges ln pait and
TRANCE
MEDIUM,
7
Montgomery
Placo,
Boston.
future life; physical SlBeaso, with proscription thonefon;
Office hmrsAto 5. .
___________________ May 5.
what business they are bestadapted to pursue ln order to bo
sucMSBfui; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intondlngmarriage; and hints to the lnnarmonlouslytuar-. TVTK. IiENRY^C, LULL, Bullbtls' and Medical
ML Clairvoyant. Rooms 043 Washington stroot, (cor. In
rled. Full delineation, *
2,00, and four 3-oont stami^s, .
diana place.) Hours from 0 a. y
* to 12, 2 to 5. GenmlsltAdSress,
MRS. A. B. SEVKIIAN OE,
ting^B, terms one dollar. , Circlos TuosSay and ThurlSay
Centre street, between Church and I’caliit streets,
u
evenings. Adinissini, 25 cents. - ■*
I3w —April 7,
April 7. Wlilte Water, Walwortli <Jo.. Wls
■

D

Udu ' §orh ■ ^bb.crtisemenfs.

K

Reaolvent, Detergent-and Nutritive.

The American Lung-Healer,

fisalia uros.

PlanchetteAttachment.

The Two Ways of Salvation ¡

T^H^lS. NEW MOLA;
The Spiritual Mysteryr

The Gliostly Lanid,

Boston Investigator,

T

E

HA ic

.., 22.

i’hyslel

7t fdro.t.

Wost 3 h

Now

Yo... . U

vean’ practico In New Yorkand Chicago, I ltbtibballchron
íc diseñe», Correct Ciagbrlil ot diltllt given i»» partió»at '
*ancr
adil
by so udng a lock oí hair ami $2 o). .Satliacliob
gunrant-ed and reítrtiictl lí reniliel.
4w- April 28.
NOTICE.

WONDERFUL Dlabuollsui DlHeolagiucnatthr wisb
ot my Medical Baud ton — eentlll1ld itamb, lenS lock
ot hall, Hate ago auS sex. Medicine, put up by lpinit aid,
sont at- iow lates. Magnetized Catniib Sbuil (a spirit piolcliption), 60 cents and -tamp, M11S ELLA BRADñER,
Rleiianilnui Bloek, East 2d st., Onego, N.Y.
.
Apiii 14.- 6w
*
--THE MAUNETI (! T IIEATMENT.
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to 1)R, ANDREW
STONE, Troy, N. Y., and (dSalna large, hlghly Ulustrated Book on thls «ystem of vltallzlng treatment.
April 7.

A

S

AUSTlN KEÑT ON KOVK AND MAR-

XA. RlAGE.—Tho Book, “fr?e AAJlW,’*
lb. papor covor,
tho l’amphlot, “J/rs, WuudhitII and Hee" Social free^^<^^^,’’abS Tract, "Conjugal Love: The True and the
'
*
False
trborhol with ono or two otlier Painplilots or
TracU, anS Photograph of Mi1! Kont anS mesolf, will ali
ho sont by mull on roceipt of 90 conts. 1 much need and
shall ho blateínl for tho mmoy. ACCross MRS. AUSTIN
KEÑT, Stocklmlm, St. Laneboo Co, Ñ. Y.
Nov. 4.

DISCOUKSES
THROUGH THE MEIIUMMHlO OF

Mrs, Cora L. V. Tappan.

A CHALLENGÍT

'—MADAME FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter

ANNOU^CEMENT.
HE VOICE of ANGELS, edites anS mabaged' by
' BjU^lts, lrorototoro puhliseed montbly, contalnlng
both11lH hut mosalg-a fiom ao11ita oi all grados of i>eoÍrosalob, will eo 1^0’ ibo iac and 15th of eaob moblb
rom ltts office of publlto^tlon, S Dwight stieet, Boston,
Mosb., crmhonclbH Jaburie ret, 1877. Frico pon eoa1r IboluSing orstrbe. rt.6C; 10^ timo In oeroentirn. Ali loltere
aud matine fot iio paper (to lectivo rP1ebtlrb) must ho addneased (orat-oaid) lo tbe unSoisigboS. Specimen copien
free. Tbo ‘ ‘ Halo, ’ ’ an autohieHraoiy of lio ubdeealHbeS.
fon saio as abovo. Frico ,^1.50, ooltago 10 oobta.
D. 0. DENSMORE,
Dot. 16.
Fublislioc Voice or Anoelb.

T

Mercantile Savings ’ Institution,

Increases In

Popularity

Every

Year,

Christian^ Church.
BY CHARLES WYMAN.

Ib this pamphlot tho author plrprsts' to ínvostigato tho
ND for HEALTR, COMFORT, snd STYLE, laaoknrwioCgoS ibo BEST ARTICLE ot 0bo kind oven wrrds, dtoSl, auS purI)rso8rf HoS as ltoorStC In the errka
callod tho OlS and New Testaments, and onStavols to
made. Fon aalr 0y ali lobSlng joheons and tolaHoes- Uoprove that tho GoS of tho Bible Is not tho Crtatrr, tho God
watt oi Imliatlons anS lbtningomobts.
■
of Naturo, but ls a false reprosentation of tho Deity—a
*
MANUFACTÜHED BOLELY BY
thing drvlloS by man; a moiistor; iSoas of which wore
FOY A HABRON,
conceivoS lu agonf Ignoraiioe, earearism anSlnperstitlüu.
Frloe 30 cents, prltagr 2 conts.
Fofa, 17^—1^^!^^;^
-__________ N^w lIaveA-Co>nn.
For sale whrlosalo and rotail by COEBY ft RICH, at
No. 9 Mobtbrmoly Place, corner of Provinco stroet (lnor
Ho^^), Boltob, Mass.

A

The Home' Battery.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.

R.' WILLIAM BRITTEN’S oolobcated EÍoctro-Mngbotlo Medical “ Romo Battene.” Tie Oosl, eherpost.
most oíiootívo and dueaelo elootnlo machino oven oonstructA Romance ot Caucasian Captivity.
ed. Cures every forin of disease rapldly and palnlessly,
BY G. L. DITSON, M. 'D.,
restores wasted vltallty and develops medlumshfp.
WILLIAM BRITTEN, solé manufaCtU1ei, 110 WCBt Member of the Amertcan Oriental Saciety. Hew York HisClistel Pack, Bosto^, Mass.eowti—Jab.6..
torical Soci^^^, Albany Institute, Ac., Ac.

D

This ho.autltul volume oentains an much matter as feui
onCinany books of the same hulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported
•

and ernne,etod 0y Mes. TrooBb
1
*
GuiSes;
.

"

Sixty-Tliree Extemporaneoiis Poems,
and Sixteen . Extracte.
Fialn olote $2,00, orst.rgr 12 cebls.
Fot salo 'wlolelale and rotail he COLBY - & RlCl
*
at
No. » Mo^^gomone Flaco, oorncrof Fiovlboo stieet flowei
ítio)r). Boston. Mass. - ____________
'______ -_______ pf

Ropp’s Easy' Calculator

Isa bow pueliertirn that inuslprovoot Inealeulable benoflt
to Parmola, Medíanles anS Business Mon. It H so rapid
nnd original as to Hartie tbOjiiout sobolrlly, anS yet so
simplemid pract^cal tbat the most illiterate lu figures can
ín'tanfatteout1jt hoombo bis own rocoltntrtlt. Itf^r^t^lilos
EPOSITS mate ib this InstitutOon will draw lbtereat
thrnsrbCs to act^to^m^^^sh ln a minute wbat thoy couid not Tbis
ls
a
romaneo
of
tbe
most
0
x
01111^
obrractéi,
anS
full
quarterle, commenclngob the flrst day of April;■Juler
let^i^'n to calciilate lu many montin.
ot
atliriug
Incidonts.
lt
ls
skilltully
concoivod
andeonOctoOcrand >banJany 1u eanhychr. I>evlIendBbsyablelh
Tho flrst pait cobfAljis an entirely ne^o syetem of Tablos
ltincteS, lts wide vaniety of chaiacters atioiSs constant exJuI} ana Jabttare. The Ibstltuttob has a paid-up guaranwhicb
show at a glance tbo exact valué ot all kinSs of
Dr.'
E.D.
Balibltthas
propared
alargo,
habdsrme
Chart
citemeiit
and
*
ploalnro
and
lts
progress
among
a
train
of
tee fund of *
205,000 for the protectirb of lts depositors, ln
accitioi to the amount required to be set asido aeml-abe of HesltU, ovor a yard lng, to ho hung up Ib hornes, pleasniaele lbclSonts ls almost iike tho poetic vision of tb, Urain. Stock, Hay, Coal, Lumeor. MerchanSiso, etc.,
schools and lecture-rooms. The followibg are some ot lts tripping of the tose hours. As a pioee of romantlc md fiom one pound up to a can load. anS ton any pilco that
bualle be the new Savings Bank law,
0m—Jub...
headings s The Lawsof , Nature; The Law of Power; The sentnmontai ctlrirctérizatlon, lt ls wortby ot spéclrl re- tbo market ls likely to noach; tbo lntorost on any sum fon
F8TTCECOMETH.Y,
LawofHarmouy; How to PiomoteHealth; How to De- mank, and wlil prrvrké a favoiahie compailsob witb lome any timo at 6, 7, 8 aud 10 pei cent,.: correct morlnromobt
otalikirnisot Lumber, Saw Logs, Clstp^nl, Tanks, Gran
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Ilresa; How of tito most pnalaeC romaneosof tho timo.
OWBR has 000b glvon mo to doilnoato obaiact01r to
arlos, Bins, Wagon BeSs, Corn Cries, a Time, Wages and
to
Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
describo tbo mental anS ^^^Ru^l capacltíos oi ter
*
NO EXPENSE. except jor ink and paper. aftervroFrliCB$1’w
o liéarInaúd '^re'taill by tbe pubilshorar COLBY many olloi vrlnablo tables.
*
curing GOLDINO'B O^^^CIAL PRESS andElectro- teaching peopl to- bo their own doctors on the powerful
.
.
...
Km, ana aemotlmea to lbdloato 0heie iutuno and thole hest
Tbo leconS part ls apracfícat Arltbmetlc, ami ombodios
A RICH, at No. 9 Montbrmory Flaco, coraer of Province
and yet simple pluns of Nature.
tr0iona fon hoaRe, hacmony and 0usinesa. Peisoba do- tupes for printing Caris; Labels, ^^i^trulars, etc.
a simple mathomatical principie - whicb onahios anyone
Price 60 cents, poatage ip cents.
aleibH aid oi tbis n^^^will pitase BBnd me tbole hrbSwrltlbH.
stieet (lower flo^i). Boston. Mrsa,
familiar witb the funSamontal nulos to heeomo a lightning
For sale by COLBY £ RICH, atNo. 9 Montgomery Place,
st^to age and sox, and - onrioan *1,00, with -atamo0d and aSEmd 3 cent stamp f^or new IUu/trated Catalogue.'
cxlculato^; anS -y wbicb oven two-thirds ot. tho dgnroa
eorner of Province street (lower floor), Boaton, Mass.
ti
S1osaod onvoiopo.
.............. ...
abdDer^ioqllIledhythoorSlnarymrtho ’fi.andfradfon*
,
GOLDINO & CO., 40 Fot BBlII SquanOr Boston.
■
JORN MraPEARr 22tOMt. Voenon st,, Phllrde1ohiar
with their ibtrioacles, are e^^^rely avoíded.
April 28.—4w
Jan. 177—O .
,
The work ls ulcole prlnteS on flue tintos panor, Dwoii
LL the oest vaiietioa at pilcos iowei tban oven oflorod
and elogantly hound ln po.- ket-h ok lhrpe. anS ls aecom»
Oofoit. ■ Warranted pure. l>iiCé-Lilt fino. CHAtf.
panloS Oy a tíilicato Hiato, Memorandum and Pookettri
OSSESSES the power of hoailng at a diltabOOr ln a de- B, PRATT, North ReaSlbgr Mass.________ 8w—Aprll 7.
QD DOVER ST., noar Washington at., Boston. Rooms
Bilof baniatlve of travols and lrerls as a Mlsalrbaiy panois.
gieo never - oquallett.' However great the aistaboor
QO to let by the day, week or month, Mus. WESTON.
Fíne Engl^b cloth, $1,00, poatage fres.
.
sont
foith
anS
sustaibod
hy
tbo
Aasocirtlon
of
Bébeficenta
SHKAFL, No. 18 Pirlpeet Plaoo, San Fran- ln Spliit-LanS.
Dr. N. in. foomo cmres ao watmc, by me-nablzed lettora
Fon sale whrlosale anS rotali uy COLBY t RICH, at
Msy5.—4w
*
,
,
.. , • .
• cOsso.-' CcI.i wUl seob a beorUiful espol^leo ootbe
as anem aSe, oy o>eiaebai t-oa-mont. Feobot magnetizeS
Ño. 9 Montgomoiy Place, tornero! Provineo stieet (lowei
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Conten of Blesslngton was a blilllsut literan characte!
PETITION •
of Londou, s flltud aid colltemporaly of BI'iou, I-elgli
Hiiut si- Shelley;- and was the iavorite In the fainois -sis
TO THE HONORABLE THE GENERAL COUJl'T OF NEW HAMPSHIRE:
oI George the Fqlltb while - he was still the fat Vrlnce Hegent. The rtsdtlt of tliis gtntlstiqn will be delighted to
The ludoeslguod, citizens of New Hampshire, respectfully represent that the law' in .regard
perike the pages which tnctante'l theii glan-pal<entt, s.I
will lie grateful to the Me^ro. l’etelton accormn gly. A to rogilitiug the practice of Medicine aud Surgery, enacted by the Legislature of this State at its
series of popular novels this alspicioltly iu31glratt- cansession in the year 187.5, condicls with human rights and individual liberty, -and tacitly exhibits
not - bit piove a tiiimph all the wa! thioigh.
a consciousness on the part "oí the members of the Regular Faculty of the weakness of the
TitL'TH-tiEEKm
T
jiact
.
*
VM.B'.,
!>•
M,
Bennett,
i
comes lo us in the same oeat. comp”0 style. which
the advent of the thiee previois welcome little volimes. It hold they now have on ' the popular estimation, which feeling prompted them to instigate the
I sst by s tsble oucs st which was s lsdy snd - Is illed with the esstnct of siggettivt maten. The Invo- passage of a special . enactment for their - protection.
cation to the Universe which accompaniet It, Is a truly
s gentlemso,the lsst “s - Cüül•btsded tktutir,” grand tpeclmetlot a human prayer.
Whtrefore your petitmers pray that Qte said euactmeut, which virtually creates a
with their finReis toiching s plsnrhttttI sud _ ,ShK WinriiEj, the Tiappei.Gli-e, by Dr. J. H.
monopoly
of the remedial art in New Hampshire for the benefit of a favored, few, may be re-,
mtttSRts weie being rspidly written to us, intel- HoIIusou, Is the nuie permanent icprmlietlon of what
ligent snd rürrtrt, snd on matters oi which thttt was a veiy |*)pulir stoiy of Indian ami Border life several peaied by yonr honorable body, thereby leaving the different modes of medical practice
yeais ago, vliose stiiking merits lichly entitle It to Its
penoin knew nothing.
present reappeaiauce. It originally appeared In the New open and free to all persons who feel called upon to. work for humanity in healing the sick, and
lie - Sotd, “I do n’t knsw whst or why this Is. - York Weekly. In which It was thiice piblitted In obe^lallowing to any one afflicted with disease the right to employ auy individual or auy mode
I put niy Oingers on the tiling with this lsdy, snd once to the popular calls - No stoiy coull well bo more
ciüw
-.I
with
life
ami
movement.
lucl-tut
ami
charactei.
of treatment or practice which shall seem to said patient . to be best adapted to .the allevlait -.writes. I do n't know, or txuert, or believe
I’ibllslieil by G. \V. Carletqu A Co.
■ ' ’
snything sboit it. Wlether I look st it or not, it
Freedom, Batioxaluy axd Catholicity Is the tion of his (or her) sufferings.
writes on sll the tame.” One such fact is worth compoind title of Volume Thiid of “The Sweleibürg
more thnn s thüutsnl shallow- slpuosltlqnt sll Libraiy,’, complied by JL F, Baiiett iiom the -writlngt
however, there Isawldegap between C’onnectlcut, Massa
*
chusetts aud Rlo-o Island, and tho three northern New
Osiling to meet the fact, snd thit is only one oi of Emanuel Sw{’iienbürg. We have alieady spoken of the
England States, the figures for Vermont. New Hampshire
two previqisvOlimes of -tbit little libiaiy In terms of unmsny I could give. They might be of use to equivocal praltt, ami can do uü more than repeat those
Shout Seumon.—Natuially doth roan desire the truth; and Maine being one to 2,073, 3,000 and 3,522 re.spectlvely,—
cthers, hit- woild be oi none to tills eminent teims In referiing to the present volume. It teaches a yet, when It Is before him, he will not appreheud it, and, Boston Transcript.
Ten of the thlrty-slx ccowoed heads are Catholie, two
London scientltt so long' ss be is so wholly,tlb. tlíüiüiigh tpilitlality, and may to lelied on tüqsmlüinit if It force itself upon him, is -he not offended V
the vlew'Süfsw'edeibürgon the tluoe important topics
^rs..- sn- so blindly rüntro||e‘d by s “donii- i cate
Mrs. Brooks knows howto chisel biftei. Nobo-y can are of the Gceek Church, and twenty-four are Protestaot. 1
which give thit little’büok Its title. Piblitbed byClaxdo It but her.
____________
The Turks may become very hungry, but the Eisslaos
nsnt idea.” lie rtmlndt is of s tUtrllIstivtflij;- ! ton, JJ^^nen A Haftlfilger. Pbila-elpbia.
When a young man from Harvard ls asked. If he will woufi let ’em Into the KlcboneO they know lt.
orist In -tht Dsrk Ages in Europe, who wss told i The New Ciiürch, lts Natiie aud Wttrtsbüit, by
*
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We do not read anonymous lettecs and communlca
thst certain Oscis dituroved bis thtüritt, snd rt- : B. F, Baiiett, Is a ciitical txsminstiün of the |>qular always love her thus, he does nut answer, ."Will a duck
swlm’V’ Science has taken the place of poetry, and he re
plitd, - “So mich • the württ for the facts, then.
*
’ i theory, with some Illistrations' O ,Its practical teudency plies, “ Will evolution from the uocoo-iilooed working In tlons. The name and address of the writer are lu all cases
! aud legitimate fruits. The volume Is Insciibed to “ the
Indispensable as a gdaranty of good faith.
The poor msn snd - the lesrued ulüittso^ sre fit | small but steadily growing army üO liberal minds who protoplasm by accrei-oo and shsorptioo produce the' ocgaolc
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for oor Inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawDetroit, J/ieA., Hay, ”877.
aithüi, who ssis he cü^tmenced the tti-y qf the writings
ing a line around the article he desires specially to recomThe Parislans.are to have a system of underground railqf Swt-tibürg- foity yean ago. Is to demónstrate that the
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A tuperttitiollt person dreads his fancied god, and yet
out ls table of sttrsctlout by qu illiitrate- .artlrlt ou the ing barrien to the tprtsd of precious truth. He criticslly Palalslloyalgarden.
fancies that he Anas retage In his bosom.—Plutarch.
” Cuide sn- Curiou Inventioos at the Centennisl Exhibi- examines the views which sre regardel as the prevailing
oles
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New
Chuch
snd
o^ers
his
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msThey are. still trying to “«ive the Old South Church.”
tion.” muicsltuttrumtutt being treate- of in this psptr.
If you bate your neighbor, study geometry and the preones In their place. He Is whst may to called a Lib Who will write a farce upon the subject ? Plooty of mate vailing
wieds, You can then tell Just where to place your
which Is theowuiug one of a strltt: “The Ametlc.rs,” tureeral
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chosen
faith.
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ttltst: Challes Francis AJsms, Jr. (on tie “MaluoIe oi
Naders tinkle tbelr guitars,
Us to publish do not ask It:
Milly Darrell is s new novel by Miss Bis-don, sn- And the violins make merry
Meriymoint “): Col,O. K. Wsring, jr. (ou tie “Life sud
Fame through us shall never know him—
Music underneath the stars;
lie bas climbed the gulden basket.
Woik of tie Esstern Fsimer "); Henry ”. Ftack (witb s that Is about all that we need annoince here. The author
Then. next day, the gentle sereGone to meet the comniunlcauon written on both sides
dt.srription of “Tie Wagner Muslc-Diama at Bayreuttl”)) of “Lady Aidle? ’s acereU’ sn- ottei similar novels nee-s
Naders not so J^lly areof the paper.
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For a fellow can’t be merry
an- otlei poiralar wiiteis contlibutt to the urtttnt mum, no intr^üdirtiün to the novel-rea-ing clan. Miss Biaddon
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Flour thrown on burning oil will quench the flames Inhoi; an- Joln U. Wlltt|tr, Henry W. LongOeRon-, E. G. Is fiM of intensity sn- dramstic force. She tmulüyt a style
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Celery Is good for the nerves; hut salary Is better.
As we go to press the oews from over the water Is of
Gllver Wendell Hoiines, - sn- an srtlrle on South Carolina be the hit of the ttssün among tbitrlbe of novels. Pito
a most oxcltiog character France and Germany still
Soclety) by the autborof tbo notlctsble papers on that Stste Ished by G. W. Carleton A Co.
“‘Boys,“ said the teacher, holding up her right fore-finrtctntly p1blitht- in tbe pages of this magazine.
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MMuagement
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Sclool stieet.) Boston, foiward us the May nimb’rs of
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gravlngt. By Thomas Cregg.
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trstiont wbicb setre to back micb matter oi Impurtsnrt, Well
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A Co.. 737 Bróadway, N^Yo^. The book Liquld be
troops by drawing both from India and the home coi^nlry,
““regular” Mi D.sare sorely troubled.
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sueeesset. Tbe Grand Duke Michael has cooqiece- Baysotlers, an- tle departmeia nre well sustained. St. terbnlcalltlel, and is a work on iruit culture for the mil“
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Forerluuerl certsio oi the balmy s•ealqn!
trations by Hopkins et ais. sre slso fully ip to tbe cbsrsr- etc.
T. 1L Petersoo A Brothers, pablisteis, No.
'
Wbo s-eeketb otber bacbiugecs tbao tiese
at least 12,000 Ruttiant have already reached Bucbarest.
teristir biea-tl of tle ltttertpre‘ts.
lu Nstireis eyes Is guilty oi high trtasonl
'
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
i
Heavy rains have Impeded the course of the livadlng
The Galanv ^^rMsy-Sbeldon ACo., uubllsbeit, New According to all sccOum Euglish hotels are expemive forces.
The Roumanians have strengthened tbe 'Ruttlan right
Yoik CUy-gR-es the following table of contents: “A BicNew Music.— We have received from the publllbers. |
gresslve Baby.” by S. F. Hopkins; “Tle Climbing W. H. Ewald A Bro., 136 Newark Avenue, Jersey Clty, ; places iu which to^jourp, “Dlsgust “ is tbe word uledl wing hy taking pottestion of Kalafat and fo^tifying It
Lose.” by 1). N. It.: ““MImMlsantiroi^e^.” ClaptersX., ¡ N. J., tbe following choice pieces: Songs: “Just A Little ¡ A Oasbiou msgsziue saya that a brunette may appesr against the Turks.
XL, Xll., XHI., XIV. an- XV., by Justin MeCartly; I Closer, Darilng.” words by A. W. Freucb, music by H. -j bea^^ifil Iu psle lemou, - tcimmed witb lace. We bave
Persia rematas In efofit gno as yet.
Den the blon-est young men thst ever blonde appesr
’“Mohegan-Hi-s>q," by James Manning Wincbed: ■ P. Daiks; ”^Bs Me, Pet, Come Kiss your Darllng.” often
Egypt Is straining every nerve—especially In flnancial
very lively Iu palé lemon, trlrnmed with a little sigse, and
I
” Public Libraries In tie United States,” by Jobo A. wqrdl by Fr3uril S. Smitb, music by Samuel H. Speck; jist s -asifi oí tiltier
•
*
and a trifle of *
p-rt-u s -rumenti op- dlrcctloos-to send troops to aid the Sultan.
Chiich; ” How- National Bsnk Notes are Re<letnl1<l,” by “Meet Me io tbe Lovely Twiilghtt’" wqids by Tlieo. D. timus.—Brooklyn Unfon-Argus.
The Turkish flotilla on the Danube have made hot work
Frsnk W. Laitz; “‘UUiknown I’trso^l,)’-by Mary Mil- C. MHler, M. l).» music by Samuel II. Speck; ” We shall
with their shells, aud In some taMances the advance parties
Tbe Missouri Legiltature hss psned wbat It calls s
doch Masón; “‘Tie Dead Star,“by Jobn Jamet-^latt: _ uot Meet as Strangvr^t', aulwer to “Must We theu Meet
of Ru^ans have been driven back wlth loss, as in the case
“The Lou-ouTheaares,” by Henry James, jr.: “‘Souud- i asStrangers?“ words by Fraok Ashlelgb, music by S^mu- “Sewing-macblne bilí,” which lmpolel peoaltles upon of the Russian batteries at Tomrava, below - Galatz, on Sat-

voice-, oi th
* vl-IMo,-llminüi.s shajies of their .depaitsd
fiitmlf. it u ptOectly cunfoiiiiiblt to Milmiiii
*
pi‘L%^»ility
ttst ttey ’lunld us‘t mor, oiltn roln•ilrttly ('ke Kelrhtnt
hachS •sensitives’) lstoa .Mate which Is ntitttr wakiig
imi slsei-iig, hut tot wttn ttt two, in which thet set, h”tr.
oi fetl bv toict, su) tting ttey hsve bten le- to -expect will
Uletent Itself. An- thesccoi-suceof theii testimony, iu
ltgsi- to sich ürrllle«cetl Is only such ss Is pioductd by
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1877,
ti, conmiinlty of th, dominsnt IdeS with which thty sit
*|«o«j “e >t
aH
*d. ’ a comnnrnlty of whlch history furtisbes
any amount of ttlsngelytvslit^l exsmples. Ami thus It be“The .Subjectlon oO (lia Jli-id to a c<»ne.l
obviois that the ttttimüny oi 3tlngle, cüül•hta-«•d
Doiminaiit' Idea”—.” Cliroulc Casa— skeptic, -who asstltt tis.nothing extrsoidinsry hss ueslly
should be accepud ss more tristwoithy tlm
W. B. tC^^^paoter, C. lL, M. O., F- K. S. uccurrtd,
tiat of any number of believtl.t. wtohave. a> It weie, erested the ttnsülial result by tieii snticipstionof It.”
To tie Editor oí tht Hniiier of LUIR.

Bionirt of

1

.!•j

I

This Omiueut mso is su sblt ubytloll0IRlt) s
Tidl'ly known sitbor, su atlrsurell Uoltarisu,
who.hss roirsReo1tly iacod uocttritloo foi hls
3O-^I1ihI btio.sy; do1btle.tt lio is üi•‘toiud sud
■
ditUOtiuR miud, os lswyert woild ssy, ou ordiuacy touirt, yot .lio is a siURiIse illistcstlon
of tlio piwoi of “ moutsl url•uottesston,,“ “moutsl exuoct.aurl•,” “tbe tubiortlou oi tho miud
too domlnaut iifbs “—sll these cesiItlUR iu “ luroutrlo1t corobistlou ” iu tbo -110^100 towsrd
whiciO thoy .tucn, tbat - ls, SRsiint Motmocltm
aod .Spiiitusliim. Tboso sro uot - what s bost
of iutoIIlRout uoctout) sud s Roodly romusuy oi
skilltd aud pstlout lurostiRstoct) claim tbom to
bo. Wboo ho exam-uos thom, bis .rerdlrt ls Rlvou
iu slvsurO) sud pcoiO or argimout sro of uo svsll
SRalust s moutsl uropottostiou so itrong os to
swoeu tbom sll ssldo sud tico hls miud iucou^ioisly luto lts srr1stomed cits, while bo romI '
placoutly imsgiuot bimsolO su Impartlal trioutitt
sud s moutsl uhilosouhí•c.
■
So s-bsolitely ls lie pottottod fud subjuRatod
’
by- bis orormsstociug tboorios, ss - to' ho su ini-taud 'lueompotout jidge or Iurottigstoc. Ho culos
’ oit Su'^it1sllstt ss .t1bj1Ratod by tboir theorios,
aud thoeefoco loromuotout. His owu caso ls iai
moco ttrlkluR) ou tbo othor sido, sud ills owu srgimoot culos hlmsolO oit.

t
!

i

i

i

•

” 'T Is su
*n ‘t io rao th
* euRloooc
Hóist witl bh own iKUtnl. “

His - ^110,^ sud bliudioR urouottotslou bcoakt1
oit lu Ots oi sluRiIsc lutouslty lu - lort1rot sud
magaziuo srtirlot) sud rhsutort iu his Moutsl
rbytioIORy, sUd ii soy cstiousl - oc rouriurlUR
pcioi oi lts Osllscy rümet to his tiRbt) lt üuorstot
liko -tho cod Isr thst tbe mstadoe lu s Susultb
bill-fiRlit wsrot -befólo tho aulmsl’s oyes, - ttlmiistluR bim to s uow attsrk, more1 bosdloiR sud
blind thsu ovoe. His Isst two lacticos lu Loudon,
ou Motmorltm, Odyllím aud Suirlt1slltm) hlstocicslly sud trloutl0lrslly rou.tldocod, sro - belug piblisbod lu tbo Eclectic Ri>vlow.aud tbo Populsc
Pituco Moutbly (whlch-Rlrot- uothlug ou tlioith- pi sido), sud l oxtiact from tle Oir.st. Ho tsyt- :

■
i

‘•Tho ai'liiilsm t1a
Hittóly
*
ltutatt Itsolf,Ms Io no
*fas moco tuic ttsu In icmul to tlie subject ou whlch 1 ^in
uow to a(tb»5 i,i. Foi tito
*
has boto s rqotlnulty fiom
*veiv
rii
oaillest timos, of a htllef moce or less Rtotral. Iu
tle exlstonco of ‘ occilt ‘ aRticies, capable of naolftttlnR
{ituistlve- I, tlt pio-u'imn of mys•ellóot pitiomena, oi
wlich ordiiai^y expei-eice -o»s not fiiolsb tle ration^^b^.
'Al-whllt til s very coiitimity Is malotslue- by somo to
tq- ao tvldtiict
*of
-tlt leal txlttelre of such aRtmclts lt
.
wlll bt* my piijuse rq^lnw- yoi iIsi it prives notilig more
.
thau the I-t•sulea- -ItiiMou, allke amoug mii-s of tto
■ hlg1ttt an- of tle lowtst r1lt1le, of cortain ten-encltsof
.
t1ó1g1t) wlicl lavo cltiticuesto- I-tal maivtls pussótst
' Ing ti" fqlu.latlóo wtatovoi tu fa<-, oi have by exagRers. IIoi aod distintió, Iivesto- with s u^etelnatulal r1acacror
.. qccinieicts wlicb ano pet loctly cauable of - s nniral expla•

r

.

trHliüi.j^
•
,
”
Aitee s biiof blstorlral gllmuto oi tbo old oxOlritrt sud maRiriaus, Simou Magis sud tbo
liko, lio rontiIn1ot:

’

tlme i"lmlllel, It woul- bo my en-eavoi- to show
yoi by s bisrüllral 0x111111'00 ot these marvols tba^lr1tle
ta> boen a loog s1rrtttloo of Epllomlo belu^^oo‘, tbe form
oiwhlcb has clanga
*from tlme to rlme) whilst tleir essviiIIsI oiIiio las rtmaloed the samo tiroiRiout: ao- IIsi .
the roodltiül which 1ldtllltt them all Is th? .subjection of
t^e mind t< a d»<^r^í^<nnt íMs.”
.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Tbe rlosioR woids, iu irslirt) aeo s - dlSRUütit
Of hls-owu rstO) yot bo uovoc deoamod, urobsbly,
fbat fhis mei.rsl disosso sffectod h-moli. Ho
jays bis sridlos oi .beso t1bjorrt eoscb ovoe focty
joscs. How bllud tlroiRb sll - that timo, how
. bllud yol, to fslk of Suirir1slittt lurotrioR suyfblug with s pcoroeusfucsl rbsrsrror) oc douyliR
suyrbiug s usiursl 0x^.111111011. "
He e<inrwt quote a iwtf from any writer among
. vs to sustain-hisgroundless as^ei^tii^n ;- bit tcorot,
might bo qiorod to show rbsf usfucsl - explsosflous sio what wo - took) sod uslirsl lsws whst
wO bellovo iu. Foc iutrauce) Hidsou Titilo tsyt:
. “Sulclr1laIitm ls rbe h-Rhost trlourifir rourop- lllg4l^»ls” beiug-a Illgbte Tcutbfuli Historic of ye Ao- el H. SiK’ck. Marches: “Hlgh School
by II .
riou oi 'mauis -colarioos ío himsolf, -fo bis follow- cleot Timt) by Lizzie W. Chstupuey; - ““A Romao Fic- Maylatb; - “Tbe New Jersey Grand - Ceoteuoial Mascb,”
ture.” by Mary Lowe Di-Minou; “ Euglilb Woimei,,' by
Waguer.
Oéii,',io -.tbo tuirirusl -trocid, sud - fo tho divluo Blrbsr- Grsut White; “Liie Ius^^i^t^^”; “Tbe Great byF.- H.W,F.Helmlck,
- - No. 50 West Foucth stceet, Ciuclnuiati,
orden oi- flniRs. . . . If ofOors uothluR wifb- Sealof tbeUoited States," couceruiogSome Irregulari- On also furuisbet us with tbe iqllowiug: “‘ - Will IUs Lettec
tit
‘
l
Iu
It,
by
Joho
D,
Cbampllo,
jr.;
“
DIftt-Woo-,
“
Bring
Me
Sadies!?
’’ soug, woids by Samuel N. Mitchell,
out glvioR a eootoU) toarbot uofhiUR wltboif RivMlscellany,” “‘Current Literatura,” “‘Neb- mutlr by Charlit Baker; “ Augels Met Him at the GaSe, ”
íur s rs1se.“ EuotSscR0of tsyS) “Tbsf if oiOocs i‘ISrleutlflc
’s':”
(
\
a tribute to the -memocy oi P. P. Bliss; wocds by A, W.
tbo Rcoiud oi s triouro ioiudod ou obsoevod
M ipe AwaeE for May—D. Lothrop A Co., 30sud 32 Freuch, music by C. M. Currier; .“He Holds the Fort of
I
Osrft, ls tbo bollof oi sll persistent luvottlRStortl” Fcaukliu ltreet) Bosson,puhlilbtrl—Is s telliug nimber. Hesven, “ s tribute to tbe memory oi P. P. Bliss: woids
HavluR ayos bo toet ior, havlug oses ho hoscs Amoug-the polotswbirh at oncearrest tbe atteotlou msy by Mrs. D. M. Jordsu, music by Chsrlie Bsker.
I
JoboWlegsud seuds us s coutcalto soug, ” Awske, my
aoc, msy woll dotrrlbo Dr. Csrpoutoc’t mood aud - be meutioued the -elcrlutive paper ou Bsyard Taylor, - aud Soul. to Joyful Lays’* (O Salutaris HostCaf,- Olivec Dltbis bome (ftaely illiursted); the a-ventures oi Child
motbod. Ho tuoskt oi “ fhst pcouottottiou lu Mariau iu Rome, sud “ The Embren Jottphiut aoil tbe sou A Có“ Bonoo, Man., hsve It ioc sale.
favor of tbo asro^tsiuod sod iulroetslly sdmitfed Jug'len" - rom by Mcll L. C. WbIt0U) Clacs G. DotlD
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
t-ws of NsfilO) which bellorect iu -Suiclf1slitm ver au- otlera, together with the Popular Srleuee Clpb,
A friend has this moment called my attention to tbe fact
Taugled KnoA, ^srIor-I
altlmel.
*
l’olt-o>0lre Depsctmeut,
msko if -s eourosrb sRilusf mou of triouro tbsf sud music («bich lstter cootsiul s piece prepare- by a lit- that your Issue dated the 23tb cootalos a note saying that
the notice concerning a lecture -delivered at No. 92 W.
thoy eofoefslu.”
tle romuoler) sged ouly five years,) eomhlut with the
street, Lyceum Hall, by myself, was a subterWbsf bolioroct? This ds mere báliiassertion louger - sketches to give c*rre au- lplrit to the -tll1e) su- Baltimore
fuge.
,
withoutproof. So Ose ss fho asrorfaluod lswt oi tbe atlemhly tskeo ass whole rtfltctl grest cre-it ou Ella
1 know tbat the lecture In question was given; as to Its
FarmaO) the euterpcillug editor oi this favorlte pihliea- merii, I think the audience should be allowed to judge of
Nafuco sco rourorood) wo srropr fbom; bit aeo tiou ior the chil-reo.
that for themselves. Mr. G. H. Salter, tbe estimable
fhoeo uo ustical lsws not strocfsiuod) - sud thocoThe JrnnENoi.Q^icAL Joiiixal for May-Sl R. Wells young librarían, was the person delegated t) take the oqfoco notiulvocsallysdmitted? Suicif1s^itts msy A Ci^.0737 Bcoa-wsty New York Clty, puhlllhecl—Is -adeo tice in question to Mr. W. Connelly, who was then the
jiífly roucosrb oc ^10^ siml trioutltrl ss wlll- witb taMrtraHveaud pcsctical matter ou vari01l tOplCl, editor ot the Baltimore Bee, fur publicaron. Mr. Salter
amoug the .luhiectl treated beiug the “Hlltologlesl Evl- will be heard from in regard to the matter, as I know that
filly ml■tcoucesouf fbolc cotoaerbot- lufo thoso -ture
of s Soull" “Fciedrich Froe!>etl“ “‘ lihlnology."
.
be, and tbe other dear friends whom I have left, will be as
coilms wboco plysioiORy bis novoe gooo, sud of t-r tbe srltore of -the Nose, etc., etc. An
! dlS3gr^bl^íurprlsed as I was at reading the note,
AU obituary
“..i..- notice
'
of Alhect Ltlght0U) of Euglso-, is also '1x00. .
whlch u•syrhology kiows so llitlo.
Ofcourseoneeadingtbi-noíebttteofeeilngoweeestrrred.
IfoitACE King, Esq., Tbomplouvllie. Conn., iorwsr-l Ii but 1 can sOocI to let It passwithout further comment, as
Blludly - pcopqtlettod witb ibo idos fhsf - fbo
woidocs of wbsf bo dooms fbo urotocusf1csl sud Nos. 33, 34. 35.au-3>-of ZELL's POPULAR EXCTCLOPE- j I am satlsfied the author has injurod himself, and not me,
by thus stabbing - at one who hasalwaysentertained toward
pia. The parts composlug the preltot lunsllmeot carry
-.
tbo mirlriloit isdo swsy - wlth iho 1-^0^ of iorwsrd tlent-ecc mattertoLABL AOue map of North II him the most kindly fetlings; but as to where I shall lec- 1
cstiousl fboiRbf sud lrlouilfir eotoscrb) bo .p^tofos ' Aoitrica ac«>ropaoltl part 3>. It would he d-fflcult to Iu- ture and for whom, l and my spirit frienes must determine,
'
Louky't - “ Histoey oi Rsfiouslltm ” - io mlsiu bis ltsu're soy topic wortby. atteutloo - whicb Is uot tceated of whether others are pleased or not.
1 can eonscientiously say that I am working faithfully in
-tbe - teemlug pages of th-s prloce of populsc woiks of i
uoflou fbsi - tboso th-ogs poefiluod io iho siviRt lu
j
reiereuce,, which Io lts completaien iorras two votames the great cause, -aod lu the best manner that my feeble
‘ chil-hoo- of ibo 11^, -of whlch fbo sbsdows seo coutaiuiug over SCO woooI cuts aud 13 colore- maps, Mr, i! sh-l-tlos will allow. Possibly - If my natural capacitlos were
yof visible iu liko strluRo expoiioMos. Ouly fho K-ug will reo- s lpeclmeu oumbí-r, witb map, to auy ad- I greater, I could accomplish more by the aid of my spiritj
jI1 irieods, but my endeavors will always be to huil- up and
milar1loit rbscsrfoe oi sich msulfotfsiiuut ls -ren ou cecelpt of 2) ceofSl
I ald ln propagating the sublime truths of the Spiritual P'biMn.
McnitAWs
“
A
dihoxdack
T
ales
.-'
—
r
is
now
•'
bolug dltrcodifod. Tbo tipoesiliiois ucoiourol
elght yescs lluce “•Allveutur’tl lo tbe Wil-ecuels “ wss losopby, and 1 shall to caceiuI to do no mean or eowarely
oO (iho old msRirisus sco pinliR sway, bit ibo puhlilht<ll TtlH was Mc. MurcsyIl Orst ventura lu litera act toward any other i>rK»n.
eido pMrow sud fbo wlid dcoim of fho sango tura. Its ceceptioo hy the publlc made It iOt book oO tbe ! Hoplng that you will allow me to be heard In my own jus
through tbe columna of the Banner, I am.
ico RrowliR sud rh1URtlRliq iho - hlghoc boiuty year. Siuce his ficst hook was p1hlllbe-l -Mc. Murray bas ¡ tificaron Yours
very truly,
*
H. N. Rothery,
heeo prepaciug himneli to hclug out a series oi ltorlel to he
sud moco lusuiciug wlsdpm oi sulelitm1uifosta- kuOwn
Xo. GC3J0Sfo ttred
*
S. E. comer 6th,
as “ ‘ The Adirou-ack TslesV “ Tbe first volume bas
Richmond, Fa., April
1377.
,
ilous, moco fcoqiout i^iy thau ovoe bofore—i Just heeo Isned by The Gol-eu Rale rihlishlug Compsuy,
highor(uud tieouRoe doro■ío^lmout—uot 1 pinliR It ls complete - by -tseli, ao- rc)olilts of “Tbestory the'
A l’seful Ministr;-.
sway.’ Fose of wltrho.t)ghotfl) sud domous ylolds Keg Told Me,” ‘“The Mau Who Dldo't Kuow Much,”
sud “ Humorous Sketches. ”
A - rD^■ttpoIldtut says: Io tht ttu ytacs oi tht
fo lovo of - fho ^111.111 woeld, sud otocoil iiw
Uncivil Libkrtt is the otbec - uame ioc -anEssayon Uibllr mtdlimthiu oi Mcs. Mary M. HaCdy, of
spius fhe- ^1^ fcom oirth to i hlghoc woeld liko Wotma0)
byE. H. Heywood, whose desigu is to show tbe thls city, tbat lsdy hss giran - ortc -slxteeo - thooi - ralutojw- fill of glocy -lid promiso.
Injust-ce aud Impolicy oi ruliug womao wifbo1f hertousaud pclrste ttauret aud orer foir tundead pibstutl
Thls
Is auooiuced to he the SOta tbousaud of tbe lic outs. Io additloo to thtse she has gireo mauy
1■
Rifloiiilsm sud selolro do uoi dosteoy Or oven
elsay) whose sbacp sud seacchlog trutbs Oalcly eutitle It to gcsti-tous ttanrts to icleuds aud iudlgent pecdoreo1lo -ibolotm1ulfosfstlooSl They are in the so wide a popullsrltyt It wlll break up the crust of tbe old
nature of.man and ín the nature of things, sud ii I-eas aud trad-tloos about woman and her posltloo to cead tout) oi whlch sht has ktpt - uo record. Aitec
sich a work it is uot strauge that sht confessas
caftolallltl aud selolfistl woild broidou thoie the tceuchaut yet persuadlug passsges of this fboro1gbly- to ieeliug ticed, sud prouotat to saek cest by
fboigbts,(aud oboy thoie spiriiuil niiicos as woll vlgorous sod vitalizad pamphlet. Mc. Heywood ls every- suotber vi^^t to Europe. It Is doubtiil lf a moce
where kuowu as ao eloqueot aod efftctlve advócate of lib
as thoicjoifwied soutol) thoy-woiid oueirb fhom- eral reioims, which is a sufOclent guaraotee that he hss lu cemacksble aud usefil splcitisl miois^ oi teu
salvos and holp is, as somo of thom glidly do al- the preseut .lI^t^its^^ sddcessed hlmseli to a l1hjecf witb yeacs cao be iuttaure-. By hec extraordlusry power she bas uot oulv beeu euablad to - confiern
whlch be has a radical experimental scquslufaoeel
ready.
’
;
the wartciug Osltb oi "huo-reds iu -a aootluitd
How
to
T
each
,
accordiog
to
temperameot
sud
mental
j
Dr. Caepeuior dwolls on masmoltlm it lougth,
life beyond tbe grave, bit has wreste- mauy
development, or, -rhrenology lu - tbe Scboolroom aod the
1
and romsods if to “monfal oxpectifiou ” on fho Family, by Nelson Sizer, sutboc oi “CMblceoO rl1rlultts” miuds feom the hopeless slugls of uttec -IuOidtli• paefoi fho l1hjartS) - but faü» to tell how that can aod otbec hooks, ls a collettlou oi prnoriplel, illusuated -by ty. Io hiudetds au- thoisRods of iuttaoeel she
has colled away the rock Orom the tomb aod ea, '■ account for\ R
* wonders, and his nof seen what sbiu-sut Iustauces, ioC the ready use oi fescbecsl It shows reslad tbe tpieit1sl life of thosa moicut- as dead.
chil-reo difOec Io ediaatiooai susceptlhlllty, aud why,
moca thoeoigh iurelfigatoel hive—cases whora bow
sod prescribes metbods Ooc the tcadulug oO dlOereuf classes If aoy ministec of Cheittiaoity has doue as mich,
qporator and t1bjeet woce auaef) aud fhe l1hjart oi mlu-s. It ls a oew metbod, eutirely, whlch teschecs oi he will be well tutitled to tbe greetiug oO “ Well
koow ooiblug of fho acf oc will of tho oporafor, evtry rsnk wlll -o well to cousl-ec w-th sta-iois care. It done, Roo- aud- fsltbOil- servant! entec- thou -uto
yot hecsmo fhoeoighly ^ntrollod aud mosmoe- is wrltteo wlth au eogagtug plaiooess and Oamlllacity,' aod tbe joy of the Loed.”—Boston Sunday Herald.
deserves tbe poptUarlty wbicb wlll soon testily to tbe pracized. HoreTshis stiiomenf oi a l1puosed caso tical results oO It.
Theüniversal Reform Association, ludec
.
in - Spicit1alitm.•
"
.
COCXTBT Quabtiba, hy tbe Cquotess oO Blesslngtoo. the lasdtrehip of - Moses Hall, ls to hold a camp- .‘Wlen Bnumbcrof pcirnmsof that ‘conrentratlTean- Is a oovel oO uolvecsally cecogolzed merits, tbe ver-lct mattiuR io Shswtheto Rivee 0,0^ oo tbe BosImKlnAtive turn of mind’ which pne^ispo^ them to the belug uu-bpited that It Is simply chsrmlog, It opeos the too aud Maiue Ra-lcoad, eommenriDg Aigust
• biological ’ condltlsn, sit for a couple of hour
*
(esp^j^r
If In the dark) with the cxpectation of,ao™e extraordlrarn- ‘“ retecsonsf DollarSectas ot Good Noréis,” aud most da- Ut, aud cootluiing tweotyttheee dsys. Mauy
occurrence, such as thc rising »nd fia,ting ln toe »n, servedly, ior It Is Iu all caspacts a good 000. Tha mtvhan- promiutut speakers both Io the Esst aud the
either of the human body, or of chaira or tapie
.without
*
ical oLOt, tu tha way of psper, typa aod blodlog. Is ss West bsve beeu engaged -to atteud, aod a goo^
any nbyalcai agency: the crajling of Uve l“^t'^.OI«l
UielrperKDs; tbe contact of the auidF, the soundof tno uaac parOcec ss a Oastldious resdac would dtslra. The ao- pcqfitable time is anticipate-.
,
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lewiugtmarhlut agents who leave gooH oo . tbe iultallmeut
plsn with wi-ows aud pooc people sud theu attach the msrbloel for small relldutl wheo the Ooal balances are not
promptly iortheomiog.
.

Ii you place sll tbe 001^ of colmologlraI cooception of
tbe vacious peoples sod times Ioto comparativo juxtapollo
tion, you csu Onally briug tbem sll Ioto two ^uacely oppoliug '101^: a
or m€<^?^ciuícaf, sou a teleo^ic^l
grou^-Ecn^O Haecktl.
.
Oskey Halrs usodiugtext for coulo0atiO!l: “The wise
mso fores^eth tbe evil aud bldetb himlelf, but tbe simple
stay at home sud sre pun -slef^. ” ‘
Ice formed iu the viriulty oi Boston oescly so Iuch thick
last we^k. We sigh ior tbe ocaoge gcoves of Flocids.

A lilteutr to the cereof vsgue music of tbe telepbooe io*
dulged Io these reflectioos:
But Is It the telepboue ?•
*
I canoot mske out, l^wo.
“T is a lite,
,
Or s fiite.
Or a bsutboy;
But oo boy
Cao sw^^t is tbe teleuhooel
,
Said s*
mao Io s cac lerlo1lly to soother mso, yelterdsy:
“Kllamazoo Is s kiogdom in South América. Thst is
wbele they get calsmus.'’
'

Niue moce lady phystclaol.— Woman‘« Journal.
more wbmen uby.l\c\&ul.—Springjteld Republícan.
more/emsf«pbylleiaoll Tbicb?

Niue
Niue

, A New York sigo ceadl, “Work snd
This
remlodl us of ooe io Portlmo1fh, N. H., maoy years ago
—“Nealaud Prey.”
The PHOTO-Electbotype CO., 171 Devqnlttlre street,
Bonon, Mass., James H. Stark, manager, W. U. Mumlcr,
superintendent, are turning out some excellent work.
Rev. Mr. BartoPs people won’t let him go. That “s where
tbey are wise. He is a goed, liberal man, and Is liked by
everybody—except Jo^ph C^k.

•‘Wbo first beholds the light of day
In Sprlng's sweet itawery month oi May,
And wears an emerald all her life.
Shall be a loved and happywife.”

urday,5th.
Wldln, on the opposite bank of the Danube, was bombarded May 7th from Kalafat. hy the Ruttiant. Prince
Charles reviewed tbe Roumanian troops at Bucharest on
the same day, great en^usiasm prevailing.
England Is seemtagly stretching out her hands across the
Atlantic—rfde three ■ Iron clíds, artillery, ammunition,
and the tld Regiment of Highlander?, - now en route for
Halifax, N. S.
<
Thomas Carlyle - bas written a ringing letter to his countrymen, urging England to keep the peace and let Russian and Turk flght It out, Instead ot playing the Incendiar}-,
and by heractlon flring the wholeof Europe with the torch
of war. Hero Is one of his eharaeterlttle sentencies:
‘‘The newtpaper outcry against Russia Is no more respectable to me than the howflngor Bedlam, proceeding as
It does from the deepest Ignorance, egotism and paltry
national jealouty.”
Torpedoes are numerous In the Danube—hut they are not
much sought, says an exchange.

The boilers ot the Anchor steamer - Sldonlan, from New
York for Bristol, Eng., exploded April M:h. The captaln,
the three engineers, two firemen and a lamp-trimmer were
killed, and a cook injured.

BANNER OF • LIGHT
THE OLDEST JOCBNAL IN THE WOBLD DEVOTED
;
TO THE
.

SPIRITUAL

PHILOSOPHY.

ISSUED WEEKH
COLBY

&

RICH,

“

Pabllshera and Proprletora,
Isaac B ,,Rich....................... Bcsinesb Manageb,
LUTHERCOLBV.............................. EDITOB,
Jons--W. Dar................................ associateEdiiob,

<

ARLd bp a large corps ofMs vrrUt^s.

The “whiskey ring ” - has been bent so many times of
late that It Is exceedlng’y • ‘ crooled. ”

THE BANNERlsa flrst-class, eight-pageFamlly Newspaper, contalnlng vobtt columns • or iNrrEBwriso
aHD instucctive HKaDiNO, embracing
Why is a man more devout wben be bas- a cold In bis A LITERARY DEPARTMENT:
bead? Because hels on bis sneeze most of the time.—Cqm. REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES ..
Bulldin. '
___________ ■________ __
ORIGINAL ES^^Yt^Upon Spiritual,' Fhllosophlcal and
Scientific Sublects.
A Western Yankee says of- the three' hundred and twenty,
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. „
newspapera In tbe city ot London, that three hundred and SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. __
elevenof them place New York City In the State of Mis CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writera Iu the
world, etc., etc.
■
'
souri. Justice Flowers should have that writer arrested
forthwlth as a vagrant.
- • TERMS OF SUB8CB^I^0H, IV ADVANCE.
Old Uneles.,
Sezbe, “Iguess
John preaches teal, ” sez he;
“Bat, sarmon thru,
An'come to du.
It 's ]ost the same J, B.
A-scrongln'yon an’me.”

Per. Tear........... . ..................................
W
Six
........................................................ W
Three MonUw.................................................
W Pastaos
cents
pa^tr, whteh must acampany thc íslscrr¡^.

In remltltag by malí, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bloston. er a Drafton a Bankor Banktag HouseIn Bpatonor
New York city, wr
ble
*
to tho order of COLBT * Rica,
preferable to Bank -Notes, slnce, should tho Order
The Hoosac Tunnel is getting to be a great bore In the Is
Daá^t be lost or stolen, It canbe rcnewed without
.
Massachussets Legislatura. ‘“Thetets mUliona In It.” the sender. Checks on Interior hanks are Bable to cost
of co^ecUon, and In such cases tbe term of subeartpttoa
What do you say. Taxpayers?
WU be proportlonailyshortenedin theer^t.
Sub^^ptions <Uacontiuned at the 0X911*0^» of tha Urna
The Tbue Doctbixe—After a day'l we^ march,
paid for.
' ,
, .
'
•
-1
Mohammed was camping with his follo^ers. One -said: “ I Ta* Bpectwta roptet sent - free.
■ ■
.
. j,
Advxhtisbments published at twenty cents perlina for •!
will loosemy camel and commlt It toGod.” Mobammed
thc nrat, and Alteen cents per line for cach subac^i^t,
said: “Friend, tie thy camel and cammit It toGod.”
inscrCion. ■
. •
• .
1

.

—fF. B. Sanjurn.

The “Yankee' ' still retains his prominence as an Invent
or. Ore patent was granted for every 73 persons In Connecticut, 914 In Rhode Island and 913 In Malsaehqsetta, last
year, while out West the proportion sinks toons in 1,957
-or IUinoiis, ani' one In 4,433.for Kansas. Od<.ly enotigh.
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49- Pat tUhers echo tnscrto]q abena PruíffupatAn'Afir
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Secretary Schurz and General Crook agree as to the practicability of removlng the Sioux 'ageney’to tbe Missouri
river, and hereafter the Indians will be required to work
for their ratlons.- Crazy Horse and bis band, to the num
ber ot 130), surrendered to the United States authoritles at
Camp Robinson, Nebraska, Sunday, May 6th.
.
The body of John T. Daly, the mittlng'proprletor of the
Windsor Hotel, New York, was found In an old house
near Wooebrldge. Long Island, on - Saturday, May 5th. He
bad commltted suicide hy hanging.

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

May-day weaither wllt commence on toe flrs- of Jone.

F

Five ladles were fatally and three gentlemen seriously
poltonee by either arsenic or ttrychnlne - while eating
breakfast at Level Green plantation, Prlncess Anne county, Va., on Sunday morning, the 6th.

Jeremiah Wo^chick is candidate ior Mayor oi Selma,
AD. He otter be elected, but wealel see.

Isltthe cur-rect thing - tor tbe Missouri Republican to
nsetbeedltqrlal ‘“we'“ In tbeOqllqwing? “ Témpora mutanturet nos mutamur tn filfa. In olden timesdogs were
valusbly employed u turnspits, bat let a dog toro Spitz
now end bis doom Is sealel.”
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